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Executive summary

Introduction
Itispossibletoplaycomputergamesonmanytechnologyplatformsincluding
PCs,SonyPlayStationandXboxgamesconsolesandmobilephones.Thefocus
ofthispublicationistheuseofgamestechnologiesforteachingandlearning
andinparticularhandheldgamestechnologiesincludingtheNintendoDS/DS
Lite/DSi,andtheSonyPSP(PlayStationPortable).Educationaluseofthe
NintendoWiigamesconsoleisalsoaddressed.Thecasestudiesandsnapshots
inthispublicationprovideaninsightintotheinnovativewaysinwhichthese
gamingplatformshavebeenusedbytheMoLeNETprojectsandthesignificant
impactthishashadonthelearners,staffandinstitutions.
TheMobileLearningNetwork(MoLeNET,www.molenet.org.uk)isaunique
collaborativeapproachtoencouraging,supporting,expandingandpromoting
mobilelearning,primarilyintheEnglishfurthereducation(FE)sector(butalso
includingsomeschools),viasupported,shared-costmobilelearningprojects.
CollaborationatnationallevelinvolvesparticipatinginstitutionsandtheLearning
andSkillsCouncil(LSC,www.lsc.gov.uk)sharingthecostofprojectsintroducing
orexpandingmobilelearning.LSCcontributescapitalfundingandLSN
(www.lsnlearning.org.uk)providesthesupportandevaluationprogramme.The
LSCandparticipatinginstitutionshaveinvestedover£16milliontodateinthree
phasesofMoLeNET–2007/08,2008/09and2009/10.TheMoLeNETsupport
andevaluationprogrammeincludestechnicalandpedagogicadviceandsupport,
materialsdevelopment,continuingprofessionaldevelopment(CPD),mentoring,
facilitationofpeer-to-peersupport,networkingandresource-sharing,research
andevaluation.
TheMoLeNETprogrammeusesabroaddefinitionofmobilelearning,i.e.:
‘The exploitation of ubiquitous handheld technologies, together with wireless and
mobile phone networks, to facilitate, support, enhance and extend the reach of
teaching and learning.’
Mobilelearningcantakeplaceinanylocation,atanytime,includingtraditional
learningenvironmentssuchasclassrooms–butalsoworkplaces,athome,
communitylocationsandintransit.
Mobiletechnologiescanincludemobilephones,Smartphones,PDAs,MP3/MP4
players(e.g.iPods),handheldgamesdevices(e.g.SonyPSP,NintendoDS),Ultra
MobilePCs(UMPCs),mininotebooksornetbooks,handheldGPS,votingdevices
andspecialisthandheldtechnologiesusedinsciencelabs,engineeringworkshops
orforenvironmentaloragriculturalstudy.Mobilelearninginvolvesconnectivity
fordownloading,uploadingand/oronlineworkingviawirelessnetworks,mobile
phonenetworksorboth,andlinkingtoinstitutionalsystems,e.g.virtuallearning
environments(VLEs)andmanagementinformationsystems(MIS).
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InthefirstphaseofMoLeNETjustover300handheldgamesdeviceswere
purchasedbythe32projectsinvolved,representing3%ofallofthehandheld
devicesprocured.Inphasetwo,however,gamesdeviceswere22%ofthehandheld
devicespurchased.ThistrendmayhavebeeninfluencedbyguidancefromLSN
thatphasetwoprojectproposalsfocusingsolelyormostlyontheuseof7”to9”
screenUMPCs/mininotebooks/netbookswerelesslikelytobesuccessfulthan
thosewishingtotakeamoreinnovativeapproachwhenexploringtheuseof
handheldtechnologiestosupportlearning.However,itisalsolikelythatsome
purchasesofgamestechnologieswereinfluencedbythepositiveexperiencesof
phaseoneprojects.

Overview
Thispublicationexploresthewaysinwhichcomputergames/digital
games/digitallearninggamesandtheextrafunctionalityandaffordancesof
handheldgamestechnologiescanbeusedtoenhanceandsupportteaching
andlearning.
Theresearchliteraturesourcesdiscussedsuggestthatdigitalgames(definedas
anygamethatcanbeplayedviaadigitaldevice,butparticularlymorecomplex
games)canbeagreatassetinsupportingteachingandlearningforthefollowing
reasons:
●

Digitalgamesrequire,andthereforesupport,thedevelopmentofarangeofskills
suchasdecision-making,reflection,teamwork,communication,learningofrules,
mentalmanipulationofimagesandproblem-solving.

●

Thewaydigitalgamesaredesignedisconsistentwiththedesignofmanyteaching
andlearningprocesses,suchaslearningbeingtailoredtotheindividual;learning
beingscaffoldedbythegameitselforbyotherplayers;learningthroughactive
involvement;assessinglearningandobtainingfeedback.

●

Digitalgameshaveamotivationalimpact,particularlywherethegoalsare
meaningfultothelearner;feedbacksupportsattainmentofthesegoals;and
thedesignofthegameisaimedat,andadaptsto,theplayer’sskilllevel.

●

Digitallearninggamescansupportthedevelopmentofspecificsubject
knowledgeandskills.
Examplesfromarangeofdisciplines,includingeducation,healthandthemilitary,
demonstratethepowerfulinfluencethatdigitalgamescanhaveonlearningand
subsequentbehaviour.Nevertheless,itcanbedifficulttoembedcomplexdigital
gamesintothecurriculumasthisrequiresadditionalfunds,trainingandtime,and
currentlysuchgamesaregenerallynotdesignedtoprovidecurriculumcoverage,
nortofitinwithlessontimetabling(althoughthereareseveralexamplesofcomplex
digitalgamesbeingusedasstimuliforcross-curricularprojects).
Digitallearninggames(definedasgamesplayedviaadigitaldevicethathave
thedualaimsofentertainingandeducating)areamoreacceptablealternativefor
useasteachingandlearningtools,andwithpuzzle,problem-solving,language,
numeracyandliteracygamesnowdesignedtobemuchmoreengagingand
availableonhandhelddevices,theycanbecomeveryeffectiveandflexibleteaching
andlearningtools.
Additionalfunctionalityandaffordancesofhandheldgamestechnologiesinclude
image,videoandaudiorecording;globalpositioning(GPS)technology;text,chat
andpictorialmessaging;andinternetaccess.

Executivesummary
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TheSonyPSPandNintendoDS,andalsotheNintendoWiihavetheadded
advantageofbeingfamiliartomanyyoungerlearners.Theyare,perhaps,also
intrinsicallymotivatingforyoungpeoplebecauseoftheirlinkstothegaming
worldandtheperceivedsocialstatustheymayconvey.
InterviewsandfocusgroupswithMoLeNETlearnersarereportedandthesereveal
learners’thinkingaboutpossiblelearningopportunitiesofdigitalgamesand
comparethesewiththeirownrecreationalgamesanddigitallearninggames
availableontheNintendoDS.Theyidentifyskillslearntfromplayingtheir
recreationalgamesandingeneraltheirviewssupporttheliterature.Learners
agreethatdigitallearninggamesontheDSsupporttheirlearning,helpto
motivatethemandfocusthemontheirlearning,howevertheyarenotyet
comparabletorecreationalgames.Soitseemsthereissomewaytogoin
improvingdigitallearninggamesbuttherehasbeengoodprogressinrecent
years.DigitallearninggamesavailableontheNintendoDSaregenerallyseen
asanenjoyableandusefulwaytolearn,alongsideothertoolsandtechniques.
Thelargestsectionofthispublicationincludes35casestudiesandteachingand
learningsnapshotsprovidedbyMoLeNETprojectsfromphaseone(2007/08)and
phasetwo(2008/09).Theseofferusefulexamplesofhowgamestechnologies
havebeenusedsuccessfullyforteachingandlearningviabothgamesandtheir
additionalfunctionality.Examplesrangeacrossavarietyofsubjectsandlearners,
andmanylearningcontextsincludingtheclassroom,workplace,home,workshop,
andsalon.

Key messages from the case studies
TheMoLeNETcasestudiesprovideanumberofkeymessagesrelatingtothe
benefitsofgamestechnologiesforteachingandlearningaswellasadvicefor
thosewhowishtousethesetechnologiesintheirownorganisations.Games
technologiesappeartobeparticularlyvaluableforsupportingandmotivating
disengagedlearners;learners withlearningdifficultiesand/ordisabilities;and
learnerswithnumeracyorliteracydevelopmentneeds.Theyprovideanenjoyable
andengagingexperiencethatcanhelptocreateanenvironmentwhichis
conducivetolearning,withfewerbehaviourmanagementissuesandimproved
groupdynamics.Thetechnologiesthemselvesaregenerallyeasytouseand
provideflexibleandvariedopportunitiesforaccessing,delivering,recordingand
assessingteachingandlearning.Keymessagesaresummarisedbelow.

The benefits of using handheld games technologies for teaching
and learning
Assessment
Handheldgamestechnologiescan:
●

Provideteachersandlearnerswithanon-threateningassessmenttool

●

Enablelearnerstocollectevidenceoftheirskills/progress

●

Encourageselfandpeerassessment

●

Improvefeedbackmechanisms,andimmediacyoffeedback
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Flexibility
Handheldgamestechnologiescan:
●

Encouragelearningatdifferenttimes

●

Supportlearnersinvariouslocations

●

Giveaccesstocollegeresourcesforthoselearningoutsidethecollege

●

Beusedasastimulusforfurtherlearningorcross-curricularwork
Learner performance and skills development
Handheldgamestechnologiescan:

●

Improveachievement

●

Improveattendance

●

Helplearnersdeveloptransferableskills

●

Helplearnersdevelopskillsmorequickly

●

Enablelearnerstoreflectonandlearnfromtheirownandotherstudents’work
bywatchingrecordingsofthemselvesandeachother

●

Enablecaptureofphoto,audioandvideoresourcestousetostimulate
furtherlearning

Executivesummary
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Motivation and engagement
Handheldgamestechnologiescan:
●

Motivatelearnerstoprogressandachieve

●

Engageyoungpeoplewithlearning

●

Improveandmaintainlearnerfocusandattention

●

Improvelearnerbehaviour

●

Makelearningfun

●

Fosterenthusiasmforlearninginbothlearnersandteachers

●

Givelearnersownershipoftheirlearning

●

Providemultisensory,interactivelearningopportunities
Social and emotional well-being
Handheldgamestechnologiescan:

●

Increaselearnerconfidenceandself-esteem

●

Encouragecollaborationandcommunication

●

Givelearnersasenseofprideintheirwork

●

Encourageautonomy

●

Improvepeergroupdynamics
Supporting learners’ individual needs
Handheldgamestechnologiescan:

●

Supportlearnerswithlowlevelsofliteracyand/ornumeracy

●

Helpteacherstosupportlearnersatdifferentlevels

●

Helptoovercomelanguagebarriers

●

Supportlearnerswithlearningdifficultiesand/ordisabilities(LLDD)

●

Helpteacherstosupportmanylearnersatonetime

●

Enableprovisionofrecordedtutorialstosupportlearnersinthecompletion
ofatask

●

Enableteacherstomoreeasilysupportlearnerswithdifferentlearning
preferencesandpaces

●

Enableprovisionofrecordedmaterialsforlearningandrevisionpurposes

●

Enableteacherstoprovideadditionalresourcesforlearners
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Advice for using games technologies for teaching and learning
ThefollowingadviceistakenfromtheMoLeNETcasestudiesprovidedby
practitionersandbasedontheirexperiences.
Setting up and training
●

Beawareofanypriorknowledgeorextrateachingrequiredtomakethemostof
thegame.

●

Initialset-upofthedevicesmaybetime-consumingbutoncethisisachieved,
trainingshouldbeminimalincomparisontootherhandheldtechnologies.

●

Ensurethatlearnersunderstandtheaimofusingthedeviceandthatground
rulesaresetout.

●

Ensureyouhaveconsideredmemory,chargingandstorageimplications.

●

Whereassessorsareinvolved,ensureadequatetraining.
Planning

●

Bearinmindtheextratimeandsupportthatmayberequiredtorepurpose
learningresourcesforhandhelddevices.

●

Makethebestpossibleuseofsharedresources.

●

Listentoyourlearnersastheymayhaveideasastohowadevicecanbeused.

●

Trytodevelopstructuredplansforembeddingdigitalgaminginschemesofwork
torealisethepotentialofthisteachingandlearningstrategy.

●

Makethemostofcompetitivegamingopportunitiestopromoteengagement.

●

Althoughtheprimaryfunctionofthehandheldgamesdevicemaybetoprovidea
gamingplatform,donotignoretheirmanyextrafunctions.

●

Checkgamestomakesuretheyareappropriatetoalearner’slevelorlearning
difficultyordisability.

●

Learnersenjoyseeingtheirtutorgettinginvolvedinthegameplay.
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1 Introduction

This publication
Thefocusofthispublicationisontheuseofgamestechnologiesforteaching
andlearning;specifically,handheldgamesdevices,suchastheNintendoDS/DS
Lite/DSi,theSonyPSP(PlayStationPortable)andalsotheNintendoWii.Clearlyit
isalsopossibletoplaygamesonothertechnologyplatformssuchasPCs,Sony
PlayStationandXboxgamesconsoles,andmobilephones.
Thecasestudiesandsnapshotsinsection6,provideaninsightintotheinnovative
waysinwhichthesegamingplatformshavebeenusedbytheMoLeNETprojects
andthesignificantimpactthishashadonthelearners,staffandinstitutions.Key
messages fromthecasestudiesareincludedonpages3–5.

MoLeNET
Theinformationinthispublicationreflectsthefindingsandexperiencesof
MoLeNETphasesoneandtwoprojects.
TheMobileLearningNetwork(MoLeNET,www.molenet.org.uk)isaunique
collaborativeapproachtoencouraging,supporting,expandingandpromoting
mobilelearning,primarilyintheEnglishfurthereducation(FE)sector,viasupported,
shared-costmobilelearningprojects.Collaborationatnationallevelinvolves
participatinginstitutionsandtheLearningandSkillsCouncil(LSC,www.lsc.gov.uk)
sharingthecostofprojectsintroducingorexpandingmobilelearningandLSN
(www.lsnlearning.org.uk)providingasupportandevaluationprogramme.The
LSCandparticipatinginstitutionshaveinvestedover£16milliontodateinthree
phasesofMoLeNET–2007/08,2008/09and2009/10.TheMoLeNETsupport
andevaluationprogrammeincludestechnicalandpedagogicadviceandsupport,
materialsdevelopment,continuingprofessionaldevelopment(CPD),mentoring,
facilitationofpeer-to-peersupport,networkingandresource-sharing,research
andevaluation.

Mobile learning
TheMoLeNETprogrammeusesabroaddefinitionofmobilelearning,i.e.:
‘The exploitation of ubiquitous handheld technologies, together with wireless and
mobile phone networks, to facilitate, support, enhance and extend the reach of
teaching and learning.’ 
Mobilelearningcantakeplaceinanylocation,atanytime,includingtraditional
learningenvironmentssuchasclassrooms–butalsoworkplaces,athome,
communitylocationsandintransit.
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Mobiletechnologiescanincludemobilephones,smartphones,PDAs,MP3/MP4
players(e.g.iPods),handheldgamesdevices(e.g.SonyPSP,NintendoDS),Ultra
MobilePCs(UMPCs),mininotebooksornetbooks,handheldGPS,votingdevices
andspecialisthandheldtechnologiesusedinsciencelabs,engineeringworkshops
orforenvironmentaloragriculturalstudy.Mobilelearninginvolvesconnectivity
fordownloading,uploadingand/oronlineworkingviawirelessnetworks,mobile
phonenetworksorboth,andlinkingtoinstitutionalsystems,e.g.virtuallearning
environments(VLEs)andmanagementinformationsystems(MIS).

The technologies
InthefirstphaseofMoLeNETjustover300handheldgamesdeviceswere
purchasedbythe32projectsinvolved,representing3%ofallthehandheld
devicesprocured.Seefigure1.
Figure 1

MoLeNET Phase one purchases of handheld technologies
1%

0.5%
3%

5%
Smartphones
30%

Personaldigitalassistant(PDA)
UMPC

30%

MP3/MP4players
Videocameras
Digitalcameras
7%

Handheldgamesdevices
Votingsystem

23.5%

Inphasetwo,however,thepercentageofhandheldgamesdevicespurchased
roseto22%representingover2000devices.seefigure2.
Figure 2

MoLeNET Phase two purchases of handheld technologies
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ThistrendmayhavebeeninfluencedbyguidancefromLSNthatphasetwoproject
proposalsfocusingsolelyormostlyontheuseof7“to9“screenUMPCs/mini
notebooks/netbookswerelesslikelytobesuccessfulthanthosewishingtotake
amoreinnovativeapproachwhenexploringtheuseofhandheldtechnologies
tosupportlearning.However,itisalsolikelythatsomepurchasesofgames
technologieswereinfluencedbythepositiveexperiencesofphaseoneprojects.
The Nintendo DS
TheNintendoDS(www.nintendo.co.uk)familyofhandheldgamesmachines
(includingtheoriginalDS,theDSLiteandtheDSi)areunusualbecausethey
havetwoscreens(DSisanabbreviationofdualscreen).Thesearetouchscreens
andthepre-installed‘PictoChat’softwareenablesuserstocommunicatewith
eachotherbytextorpictorially.ManygamesareavailablefortheDS,including
educational,strategy,puzzle,action,simulation,adventure,sportandmusic
games.Multiplayermodesareavailableinmanyofthegames,usingthebuilt-in
wirelessconnection,enablingplayerstoplaytogetherandeventalktoeachother.
Themicrophonealsoenablesuserstointeractwiththeirgames.

Extraaccessoriessuchasaweb-browsingapplicationandtheNintendoMP3player,
whichslotsintotheDS,makethisaveryversatiletool.TheDSihasanintegrated
cameraenablinguserstotake,viewandeditphotographs.Asoundsystemenables
bothrecordingandplayingofsounds,musicandpodcasts.Italso hasanactivity
meter,whichmeasuresmovementpatternsandaWi-FiUSBhub,whichenables
onlinegameplay.
The MoLeNET experience of the Nintendo DS
MoLeNETprojectshaveusedNintendo’s‘DrKawashima’sBrainTraining’andother
educationalgames.Theyhavereportedimprovementsinlearners’achievement,
engagementandbehaviour.‘PictoChat’communicationhasbeenusedtoencourage
teamworkandenableteacherstochecklearners’progress.
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The Sony PSP
ThemostimportantfeatureofthePSP(PlayStationPortable,www.uk.playstation.com)
istherelativelylarge,veryhigh-qualityscreen,whichisexcellentforviewing
photographsandvideos.TheadditionoftheSonyGo!Cammeansuserscanrecord
videoandstillsandreplaytheminstantly.UsersoftheSonyPSPcanaccessa
widevarietyofgamesfrommanygenresincludingmultiplayergames.ThePSP
supportsinternetbrowsingandemail.Otherpossiblefunctionsfromadd-onsor
newereditionsofthedeviceincludeGPS,Skype,Go!VIEWforeasydownloading
ofvideosontothePSP,andMediaGofordownloadingcontentandmediatothe
PSPfromaPC.

The MoLeNET experience of the Sony PSP
MoLeNETprojectshaveusedPSPgamestoprovideabreak,rewardormotivation
toencourageimprovedengagementandclassroombehaviour.However,the
mostcommonuseofthePSPhasbeentorecordtheactivitiesandoutputsof
learners,especiallythoseintheworkplace,providingevidenceofachievement
andmaterialsforsubsequentreflection.Theyhavealsobeenusedtorecord
demonstrationsandlessonsforlearnerstoaccessatanalternative,convenient
timeandplace,andtoplaybackastutorials.
The Nintendo Wii
TheprimaryuniquefeatureoftheNintendoWii(www.nintendo.co.uk)isthatthe
playercontrolsgameplaythroughwholebodymovements,ratherthanbyjust
pressingbuttonsortouchingthescreen.Manydifferentgamesareavailablefor
theWii:thecontrollercanbeinsertedintoavarietyofgamingobjectsresembling,
forexample,golfclubs,racquetsandguitars,togiveplayersarelativelyrealistic
experienceofawiderangeofactivities.TheWiicanconnectwirelesslytothe
internet,andhasarangeofchannelsembeddedintothesystem,enablingusers
toaccessnewsandweatherreports,viewphotosandvideos,leavemessages
andplayNintendo‘GameCube’games.TheWiiSpeakaccessoryalsoallows
voiceinteractionwiththeWii.
The MoLeNET experience of the Nintendo Wii
AlthoughtheNintendoWiiisnotstrictlyahandheldtechnologyithasbeenused
byseveralMoLeNETprojectsandhasproventobeaparticularlyvaluablelearning
toolforlearnerswithlearningdifficultiesordisabilities.Themovementinvolved
inplayingtheWiigamesmakesphysiotherapyfunandengaging,andprovides
anenjoyableopportunityforlearnerstoworkcollaboratively.
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2 Using handheld games technologies
to support teaching and learning

Nintendo DS games
Nintendo DS and DSi
Thereareover1500gamesavailablefortheNintendoDSdevicesandmanyof
themcanbeusedtoengage,motivateandteachlearnersnewskills.‘Dr
Kawashima’sBrainTraining’isbyfarthemostpopularbutothergamescanbe
usedtodevelopdifferentskills.
TheNintendoDSinowoffersplayersmanyactivities,includingtheopportunity
toplaygames.DSigamescanbepurchasedordownloaded,andgameson
otherpeople’sdevicescanbeshared.ConventionalDSgamescanbeusedtoo,
althoughtheslottoaccommodateoldGameBoygameshasbeenremovedfrom
theDSi.AnewlypurchasedDSicomeswith1000DSipointssothatgamescan
bedownloadedfromtheonlineDSiWareshop.
TheDSiXLwillbelaunchedin2010withlarger4.2inchdualscreensandpreloadeditemssuchas‘DrKawashima's:LittleBitofBrainTraining:ArtsEdition’,
‘Dictionary6in1withCameraFunction’,‘FlipStudio’andtheNintendoBrowser.
Table 1

Game title

Examples of Nintendo games and how they can work as teaching and learning tools

Brief description

Teaching and learning opportunities

‘MixedMessages’

Amultiplayeractivitysimilarto
‘ChineseWhispers’.Thefirstplayer
writesdownashortstatementor
sentencethenpassestheDSito
anotherplayer.Thesecondplayer
triestodrawapicturebasedonthe
statementorsentence.Playerthree
thenreceivesthedeviceandwrites
downastatementorsentence
describingthedrawing.

Thisgamecouldbeusedasawarm-up
activityatthestartofasessionor
specificallytofocusonkeywordsthat
playersmustincludeinthesentence.

‘FlipnoteStudio’
(‘MovingMemo’)

Afunandcreativegameasking
playerstocreateanimationsbuilding
onthesequenceofamovement.
Player1createsanobject,player2
createsthenextmoveandthey
continueuntilananimatedsequence
hasbeencreated.

Anybasicactionorsequenceofevents
couldbeexplainedorexploredusing
thisanimationtool.Althoughthiscan
alsobedonewithcomputer-based
softwaresuchasFlashthisgame
providesaverysimpleinterface,which
iseasytounderstandandquicktouse.
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Game title
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Brief description

Teaching and learning opportunities

‘PersonalTrainer:Walking’ Oneofmanyinthe‘PersonalTrainer’
series,thisgamerecordsstepsthe
playertakes.ItcomeswithanActivity
Meter™andtranslatesthedata
collectedintoaninteractivegraph.
Thisgamecanimportandintegrate
MiicharacterscreatedontheWii
device.YoucanevencreateaMii
characterforyourdog!

Thiscanbeusedtoencourageyoung
(orolder)learnerstotakeexerciseorto
takenoteoftheirpersonalactivitytokeep
healthy.Thisgamecouldbeusedin
conjunctionwith‘PersonalTrainer:
Cooking’.

‘PersonalTrainer:Cooking’

Thisgameoffersover240recipes
includingonesfromworldwide
cuisine.It’saninteractivecookbook
soyoucanseedemonstrationsof
differenttechniquesandittakesyou
stepbystepthrougheachrecipe.
Thiscanhelplearnersreadand
understandinstructionsandsee
wherefoodcomesfrom.Thereis
alsoadviceabouthealthyeating.

Thiscanbeusedtoencouragelearners
totakeaninterestindevelopingbasic
cookingskillsandgainanawarenessof
wherefoodcomesfrom.Therangeof
worldwiderecipescouldbeusedin
classesforEnglishforspeakersofother
languages(ESOL)learnerstogenerate
interestinothers’culinarybackgrounds.

‘MyHealthyCooking
Coach’

Therearemanycookery-related
gamesfortheDSdevicesbut‘My
HealthyCookingCoach’offersabasic
approachtocookingforadultsand
youngpeopleandincludesavirtual
recipefinderandashoppinglistthat
canhelplearnerscreateabasiclist
ofingredients.Learnerscantakethe
deviceandtheingredientlistwhen
theygoshopping.

Thisgameisidealforyounglearnersor
learnerswithlearningdifficultieswho
arelearningbasiccookingand
independentlivingskillsasthe
ingredientslistcanhelpthemwhen
theyvisitsupermarkets.

‘Scrabble2009’

Nintendooffersvariouswordgames
including‘Scrabble’,whichisa
popularexamplefortwoplayers.

Thisgamecouldbeusedasashort
warm-upbeforealiteracyorEnglishclass.

‘Imagine:MakeupArtist’

Twoplayerscansimultaneouslyplay
thisgame,whichallowstheplayers
tobemakeupartists.Youtrainin
differentmakeuptechniques,
experimentwithvariouslooksand,
asyouworkwiththe‘client’,youbuild
your‘reputationasaprofessional
makeupartist’.

Thisgameisidealforlevel1
hairdressingandbeautylearnersor
thosestudyingforDiplomas,butitcould
alsomotivatelearnerswithlearning
difficultiesbecauseitisafunactivity
developingnotonlypersonalskillsbut
alsocommunicationskillsinpairs.

Usinghandheldgamestechnologiestosupportteachingandlearning
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Brief description

Teaching and learning opportunities

‘Nintendogs’and‘Petz’

The‘Petz’seriesand‘Nintendogs’
aregamesofferingtheplayerthe
chancetobecomeananimalowner
whocanplaywith,train,pet,walk,
brush,andwashtheirvirtualdog.
AsbothDSandDSihavemicrophones
thisgameallowsyoutocreatevoice
commandsthatthedogwillrespondto.
Thedogscanbe‘walked’andplayat
theparkorattendadogagilitycentre.
Theactionsrequirebasicnumeracy–
beingabletocountthenumberof
strokestogivetothedogorcount
thenumberofdropsofliquid.The
on-screeninstructionsrequirealevel
ofliteracytoensuretheactionsare
carriedoutcorrectly.

Thisgamecouldhelpdevelop
literacy,numeracyandverbalskills.
Theplayeralsotakesontheresponsibility
of‘caring’fortheanimalinasimilarway
totheTamagotchihandhelddigitalpets
thatbecamepopularinthe1990s.

‘RhythmParadise’

Thisisafungameaboutrhythm,
listeningfortheonandoffbeatinthe
musicprovided.Youcanplaywith
yourfingerorthestylusandtap,
flickorslidethescreentomatch
therhythm.

Thisgameisidealforlearnerswhoneed
todevelopandimprovetheirspeechor
forbasicnumeracylisteningandcounting
tothenumberofthebeats.Hand–eye
co-ordinationandfinemotorskillsare
essential.

Sony PSP UMD (Universal Media Disc) games and creating
games for the PSP*
Table 2

Game title

Examples of PSP games which can be used for teaching and learning

Brief description

‘Talkman’

Thisisagamethatactsasaninteractivetranslatorandlanguagetutor.Max,the
animatedbluebird,helpsyoucommunicate,withtheuseofthemicrophone,
asabasictranslatorbetweenEnglish,French,Spanish,German,Italian,and
Japanese.Thegameincludesover3000phrasesinvariouscontextssuchas
restaurants,thebeach,etc.Thegamealsoincludesacurrencyconverteranda
worldclock.

‘Mercury’

Thisgameaskstheplayertoguideamercuryblobaroundmazes,platformsand
tubesavoidingobstaclesandcarryingoutlogicsolutionstoquestions.

‘PracticalIntelligence
Quotient’

Thisisaquiztypegamewhereaplayerhastodealwithlogicpuzzlestoworkout
thequickestwaytomovethroughthelevelandoutoftheexit.Theyhavetomove
blocksaround,avoidlasers,throwcolour-codedswitchestoopendoors,navigate
mazes,constructstepsoutof3-Djigsawpiecesormemorisearouteasifblindfolded.

‘MindQuiz’and
‘Buzz!BrainBender’

The‘MyBuzz’website(www.mybuzzquiz.com/en_GB/actions/Home.do)offers
freegamesandtheopportunitytocreateyourown.

* NotSonyPSPGoasthisdoesnotincludeUMDcapability
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Creating games for a Sony PSP

The‘AdventureMaker’(http://www.adventuremaker.com/games.htm)website
allowsaplayertocreatepoint-and-clickgamesforSonyPSPs,iPhonesandiPod
touchdevices.

Extra functions of games technologies
Nintendo DS and DSi
Camera mode

TheNintendoDSihasagreatdealtoofferaswellasthegameplay.Thelearner
canbeverycreativewiththe11lenses(normal,distortion,graffiti,colour,colourpad,
mirror,mischief,emoter,merge,resemblanceandframe).TheDSicamerashave
integratedfacialrecognition,soinsomemodesthephotocannotbecaptured
unlessthereisahumanfaceinthepicture.‘Resemblance’looksattwofacesand
identifiestherelationshipbetweenthem.‘Colourpad’takesablackandwhite
imageandthen,whenpartoftheimageistappedonthelowerdisplay,everything
withthatcolourappearsinthatcolourwhiletherestoftheimageremainsblack
andwhite.Forexample,ifyoutaptheblueskytheneverythingthatisblueturns
thatcolourwhileeverythingelseremainsblackandwhite.
Learnerscanusethecamerascreativelyorcancaptureevidenceoftheirprogress
andusingthe‘Graffiti’modeannotatethepictureimmediately.
Internet mode

ThewirelesscapabilityontheDSicanbeusedtoconnecttotheinternet.Thedevice
fullysupportsWPAandWPA2encryptednetworksandthelesssecureWEPmethod
ofWi-Finetworks.ToaccesstheinternetthroughtheNintendoDSi,youmustfirst
downloadtheNintendoDSibrowserfromtheNintendoDSiShop.Learnerscan
accessmostinternetsitesusingtheDSibrowser,buttheycan’tplayFlashvideo.

Sound recording/playing

TheinbuiltmicrophoneontheDSandDSiallowstheplayertospeakdirectlyinto
anygamethatrequiresspeechactivationorcommands.TheDSialsohasa
recordingandeditingmodethatallowsanyrecordingtobealtered.Forexample,
ashortrecordingcanbesloweddownorspeededuporadjustedtosoundlike
abudgieoratrumpet.Learnerscouldusethistoolcreatively,orcapturevoice
reflectionsonwhattheyhaveexperiencedorachieved.Theycouldalsorecord
andpractiseverbalpresentations.

Usinghandheldgamestechnologiestosupportteachingandlearning
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Additional sources of information

BanRyanhasbeenaprimaryschoolteacherandaprincipal.Sheispassionate
abouttheroletechnologycanplayinteachingandlearning.Shenowworkswith
childrenwithspecialeducationalneedsandasatutor/facilitatortoteachers
interestedinintegratinginformationandcommunicationstechnology(ICT)into
theirpractice.Bansuggestsseveralpossibleteachingandlearningopportunities
usingthe‘PictoChat’functionontheNintendoDSincludingbrainstorming,
developingstrategiestoimproveone’sscore,writingashortpieceofdialogue
betweentwocharacters,predictingtheendofasentence,andspottinganerror.
Seewww.cesi.ie/digiteach-dsandwiiforthearticleinfull.
MarkWarnerisaprimaryschoolteacherwhohasawebsite
(www.ideastoinspire.co.uk/nintendodsdsi.htm)inspiredbytheworkofanother
teacherinNottinghamshireTomBarrett.Thisincludesmanyusefulideasfor
incorporatingtheNintendoDS’sfunctionalityintoteachingandlearning.
Sony PSP
E-books

E-booksareeasytoreadonaSonyPSPbecauseofthelargescreensize(480x272).
UserscandownloadfreeMangacomicsfortheSonyPSP.The‘Gomanga’website
(www.gomanga.com)offersfree‘SevenSeasManga’content,whichisdownloaded
asaseriesofjpgimages.Each‘page’canbeviewedusingthezoomandscroll
functionsonthedeviceandtherightR1buttonnavigatesthereaderthrough
thecomic.

GPS

SomegameshavebeencreatedusingtheGPSfunctionality,including‘Metal
GearSolidPortableOps’andagolfgamebasedonaJapanesegolfcourse.Just
asthePSPcamerahasthe‘Go!Edit’softwaretheGPSreceiverhas‘Go!Explore’
softwaretoconvertthegamesdeviceintoasatellitenavigationdeviceincluding
carandpedestrianpositionaldataandmapscoveringUKandIreland.Withinternet
connectionplayerscantakepartingeocachingactivitiesusingpositionaldatato
movearoundatrail.TheSonyPSP3000isparticularlyhelpfulforoutdooractivities
asithasananti-reflectivescreen.
Flash Cards

RevisionactivitiescanbeeasilyproducedusingPowerpointpresentationslides.
Aslidecontainsthequestion,thenextcontainsananswerorapromptandeach
slidecouldbecolourco-ordinatedfornavigation.Theentiresetofquestionsand
answerslidesaresavedasjpgimagesandtransferredtotheSonyPSP.Theright
R1buttonnavigatesfromquestiontoanswer.
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3 Background and context

Thisshortsummarygivessomebackgroundinformationthatprovidesacontext
fortheMoLeNETcasestudiesthatfollow.

Digital game-based learning
Theideathatplaycansupportandencouragelearningthroughexperimentation
andexplorationofideasinameaningfulcontextisnotnew(Piaget1973;
Vygotsky1978).Somewritersbelievethatdigitalgame-basedlearning(DGBL)
canbeeffectiveinteachingandlearning.Recently,moreeducationalinstitutions
havestartedtoinvestigatehowDGBLcansupporttheirlearners.VanEck(2006)
explainsthatbecauseofextensiveresearchintotheeffectivenessofDGBL,learner
disengagementwithtraditionalinstructionandtheincreasedpopularityofdigital
games,themessagethatgamesareaneffectivetoolforlearningisbeingheard.
However,heargues,thefocusshouldnowbeon:
●

whyDGBLisaneffectiveteachingandlearningstrategy

●

‘practicalguidanceforhow(when,withwhomandunderwhatconditions)games
canbeintegratedintothelearningprocesstomaximisetheirlearningpotential’
Thispublicationaddressesthesetwoareaswithreferencetohandheldgames
technologiesandtotheNintendoWii,whichrequiresuserstobemuchmore
mobilethanothercomputergamesdevices.Muchoftheliteraturerefersparticularly
toyoungerlearnersbutMoLeNETprojectshavealsoreportedapositiveresponse
frommanymaturelearners.
What does the term ‘digital game’ mean?

1.
2.
3.
4.

Theword‘game’isdefinedbytheCompactOxfordDictionary(www.askoxford.com)
asfollows:
An activity engaged in for amusement
A form of activity or sport played according to rules
A complete episode or period of play, ending in a final result
A single portion of play, forming a scoring unit within a game

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Prensky(2001)hasfurtherproposedthatcomputergameshavesixkeyelements:
Rules
Goals and Objectives
Outcomes and Feedback
Conflict, Competition, Challenge and Opposition
Interaction
Representation or Story

Backgroundandcontext
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Adigitalgamemaybeplayedonadesktopcomputer,alaptop,agamesconsole
orahandhelddevicesuchasamobilephoneorPDA.Therearemanytypesof
digitalgamesavailableacrossarangeofplatforms,andthesearecategorisedby
theHerzsystem(Herz1997,citedinKirriemuirandMcFarlane2004)asfollows:
action,adventure,fighting,puzzle,role-playing,simulation,sportsandstrategy.
Prensky(2006)contendsthattherearereallytwomaintypesofdigitalgames:
the‘mini’gameandthe‘complex’game.
Complexgamesgenerallytakelongertomaster,callonawiderskillsset,require
numerousstrategies,oftenrequiretheplayertoassumealternateidentities,
frequentlypresentplayerswithdifficultdecisionsanddilemmas,andtendtoengage
theplayermoreintensely.Complexgamesthereforeprovidemoreeffectiveand
engagingopportunitiesforskillsdevelopment.
Inthissection,theterms‘digitalgame’and‘complexdigitalgame’refertogames
notspecificallydesignedforeducationalpurposes,thesefallintoanothercategory
discussedlater.
What makes digital games effective for teaching and learning?
Theanswertothisquestioncanbebrokendownintotwopartsbasedonthe
game’sdesign:
1. gamesmapverywellontothebasiccomponentsthatsupportandencourage
learning
2. gamesengagetheplayerextremelyeffectively
Oblinger(2004)highlightseightlearningprinciples,theapplicationofwhich
canclearlybeseeningames.Theyareactivelearning,assessment,feedback,
individualisation,motivation,scaffolding,socialandtransfer.BasedonOblinger’s
(2004)work,adescriptionoftheprinciplesandasummaryofhowtheyrelateto
game-playingfollowbelow:
●

Active learning (thelearneractivelydiscoversandconstructsknowledge):
Gamesrequiretheplayertointeractinordertoprogress.Oftentherulesofa
gamearebuiltintothegameformasteryastheplayerproceeds,andtheskills
andknowledgebaseisdevelopedthroughparticipationinthegame’stasks.

●

Assessment (alearnercanassesstheirprogressandmakecomparisonswith
theirpeers):Gamerscanassesstheirprogresswithinagameandreflectonwhat
skillstheyneedtodeveloptoachievecertaingoals.Theyareabletocompare
theirachievementswithotherplayers’achievementsandalsowiththeirown
pastachievements.

●

Feedback (instantandrelevantfeedbackisprovidedtosupportlearning):Feedback
providedbygamesisusuallyimmediate,relevantandclearintermsofconveying
theconsequencesofcorrectandincorrectchoices,enablingplayerstolearnfrom
theirsuccessesandmistakes.

●

Individualisation (learningmeetstheneedsoftheindividuallearner):Gamesare
tailoredtotheindividualthroughcontentandpre-setlevels;insomecomplex
gamesthegame-playcanadapttotheindividual’sskillsandknowledgebymaking
taskseasier/moredifficultorbyproviding/withdrawingsupport.

●

Motivation (whenthetaskismeaningfulandrewarding,thelearnerbecomes
motivated):Aplayerbecomesinvolvedinagameforlargeamountsoftimewithan
aimtoachievegoalsthatarebothmeaningfulandachievable.(Seenextsection
onengagementforfurtherdiscussionofthisaspectofusingdigitalgamesfor
teachingandlearning.)
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●

Scaffolding (learningbecomesgraduallymorechallengingasthelearnerprogresses,
allowingfordevelopment):Gamesareusuallydesignedtoincludeanumberof
levelsthroughwhichaplayermovesastheirknowledgeandskillsimprove.There
areoftencharacterspresentwithingamesthataredesignedtosupportplayers,
enablingthemtolearnmorequickly.Whenworkingincollaboration,playerswill
shareknowledgeandskillstosupportthedevelopmentoftheirpeers.

●

Social (learninginvolvesothers):Gamescanbeplayedinmultiplayermode,
whetherindividualsareusingthesamedeviceorinvolvedonline.Someonline
gamesrelyonlargecommunitiesofplayerswhoworktogethertoachievegoals
withinthegame.

●

Transfer (skillsandknowledgeacquiredarenotrestrictedtoasinglecontext):
Gamersuseknowledgeandskillslearntthroughplayingagameinothergames
andinrealworldcontexts:‘Learningthroughperformancerequiresactivediscovery,
analysis,interpretation,problemsolving,memoryandphysicalactivitywhich
resultsinthesortofextensivecognitiveprocessingthatdeeplyrootslearningin
awell-developedneuralnetwork’(Foreman2003,citedinOblinger2004,p7).
Engagement
‘Today’sstudentsarenolongerthepeopleoureducationsystemwasdesignedto
teach.’(Prensky2006,p30)
Prenskysuggeststhatwhenseekingtoengagechildrenandteenagersinlearning
itisimportanttounderstandhowtheymaydifferfrompreviousgenerations.
Usingdescriptionssuchas‘digitalnatives’(Prensky),‘theMillennials’,etc,many
researchersandcommentatorshaveclaimedthatlearnersbornintotheworld
withdigitaltechnologieshavedifferentexperiences,developdifferentskillsand
havedifferentexpectationsoflearning.Prensky(2001)claimsthattheapproaches
toandexpectationsoflearningoftoday’syoungpeopleareverydifferenttothose
ofpreviousgenerations.Itisimportanttonote,however,thattheassumption
thatallchildrenandyoungpeopleare‘digitalnatives’whodonotrequireany
trainingintheuseofdigitaltechnologiesisageneralisation.Accordingtofindings
fromMoLeNETphaseone(Attewelletal2009)anumberofprojectsfoundthat
studentsdidnotrealisethefullcapabilitiesofthedevicestheyownedanddid
requireasignificantamountoftrainingtomakethebestuseofthem.Palfreyand
Gasser(2008)claimthatnotalloftheyoungergenerationaredigitalnatives,
whetherbychoiceorotherwise,andnotallpeoplewhodohavethecharacteristics
ofdigitalnativesareyoung.
Beyondthepowerfulgraphics,complexdigitalgamesinparticulartapintothe
preferencesandexpectationsoflearners,whichiswhysomanyyoungpeople
spendsomuchtimevoluntarilyengagingwithcomplexgamesontheirown,with
theirfriendsandwithotherplayersaroundtheworldinso-calledmassively
multiplayervirtualonlineworlds.Prensky(2006)explainsthatwhatreallykeeps
playersplayingisthenotionof‘flow’(Csikszentmihalyi,1990);‘flow’beingastate
wherethereisabalancebetweentheskillsoftheindividualandthechallengesof
thesituationsothattheindividualbecomeshighlyinvolvedandfocusedonthe
activity.Hedescribesthreemainfactorsaffordedbydigitalgamesthatcontribute
tothisstateofflow–worthwhilegoals,decision-makingandadaptivity.Seefigure3
fordescriptionsofthese,basedonPrensky(2006,p60-61).
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Flow factors in complex digital games

Worthwhile goals

Decision-making

Flow

Meaningfuldecisionsare
madetoachievegoals.
Feedbackfromthedecisions
isclearandofteninstant.

Theplayercanfeeltheyare
improving.Thegameis
neithertooeasynortoo
hardsomaintainsthestate
offlow.

Thegoalswithinthegame
areclearandcompelling
andrelatepersonallyand
emotionallytotheplayer.

Adaptivity
Thegamecontinuously
adjustsitselftotheplayer’s
skillsandabilities.

Additionally,
… the recognition and respect that comes from successful game-play ‘fuels’
participation and invests the player in the experience because it transforms
knowledge into social capital. Not only do players ‘own’ their learning (because
they participated in the construction), but ownership is worth something in a social
context where one’s status derives from peer acknowledgement (an incentive
that is often more powerful than grade point average or teacher approval).
(Herz2001,citedinOblinger2004,p8)

Section5‘MoLeNETlearnervoice’highlightstheimportanceofthesemotivational
factorsfortheplayers.
What can complex digital games teach?
Complexdigitalgamesprovidealearningtoolthatpeopleengagewithvoluntarily
andthroughwhichtheylearnarangeofcognitiveskills.Prensky(2006)explains
thatbecauseofthenatureofcomplexgames,playerslearnthroughexperimentation
andtheylearntomanipulateandcontrolhighlycomplexenvironmentsand
systems.Theyhavetodevisestrategiestoovercomeobstaclesandpulltogether
informationfromavarietyofsources(sometimesbeyondthegameitself)tofully
understandthechallengestheyencounter.
Prensky(2006)alsosuggestsgamerslearntounderstandthecorrelationbetween
causeandeffectandweighupthebenefitsoflong-termsuccesscomparedto
short-termgains.Theylearnnotonlyaboutthedirectconsequencesoftheir
actionsbutalsoaboutsecondorderconsequences.Additionally,playersarenot
usuallytoldtherulesofthegameinadvancesotheyhavetodevelopdeduction
skillstoadvancethroughthegame.Gamersmakecomparisonsbetweenrulesin
gamesandtherulestheyunderstandofeverydaylifeandexpectgamerulestobe
fairandcomparative.Whenaplayerbreakstherulesitisverycleartothemand
punishmentisgenerallyinstantandsevere.Playersalsolearnaboutbehavioural
normsandvalues,andalthoughthesemaynotreflectreallifetheydodifferfrom
onegametoanotherandsoitmightbearguedthattheyteachtheplayersomething
aboutculturaldiversity.Theycanlearnaboutmanagement,moralityandemotion,
particularlyfromsimulationgameswhere,forexample,aplayermaymakea
decisionforthegoodofthebusinesstheyaredesigningbutatacosttoanother
individualinvolved.
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Complexandoftencrucialdecisionshavetobemade,usuallyundertime
pressures,meaningthatplayersmustbeawareofthesituationtheyareinatall
times.Manygamesrequiretheplayertomultitaskandprocessseveralthoughts,
decisionsandactionssimultaneously.Circumstancesmaychangeveryquickly
withinagameandplayersneedtolearntobeabletorespondquicklybut
accurately.Somegamesrequirecollaborationandthereforecommunication
skillsbetweenplayerswhomaynotevenbeinthesamecountry.Gamesexistin
virtualworldsthattheplayersbecomeimmersedin,butastheyarenotphysical
worlds,theplayersbecomeskilledatunderstandingvisualimages,making
mentalmapsandmanipulating2Dimagesintheirminds.GreenandBavelier
(2003)addthatplayingaction,videoandcomputergamespositivelyaffects
players’‘visualselectiveattention’,i.e.howtheyidentifyandconcentrateon
themostimportantthingsinbusysituationsandfilterouttherest.Simulation
gamesarealsousefulinsupportingthedevelopmentofsomecareer-specific
knowledgeandunderstanding,astheyareabletosimulatereallifecontexts.
Suchgamesinclude‘RollerCoasterTycoon’(Atari)and‘BaseballMogul2003’
(SoftekInternational),whichrequirearangeofbusinessandorganisational
skillsanddecisionmakingprocesses,andevenflightsimulatorgamessuch
as‘FlightSimulatorX’(Microsoft).
Game-playingnotonlyhelpsplayerstolearn,italsoprovidesopportunitiesfor
reflectiononstrategiesforlearning(Faceretal2004).Essentiallyplayershave
theopportunitytolearnhowtolearn;atransferableskillthateducational
establishmentsrecogniseasimportant.
Issues in, and barriers to, using and embedding complex digital games
Despiteevidencesuggestingthatcomplexdigitalgamescanbeeffective
teachingandlearningtools,theiruseineducationisstillrelativelyuncommon.
FindingsfromtheBecta(2002,citedinKirriemuirandMcFarlane2003)schools
surveysuggestedthatwheredigitalgameswerebeingusedintheschools,it
wasusuallyaspartofanexperimentalresearchprojectratherthanastructured
pilotorsomethingmore.Clearlythereareissuesandbarriers,someofwhichare
identifiedbelow.
Skills development and engagement vs. curriculum coverage:Therearecurrently
veryfewcomplexgamesthatmapdirectlytothecurriculum(Prensky2006).
Teachershaverestrictivetimetablesanditisdifficultforthemtoreaptherewards
ofcomplexgamesbyincorporatingthemintotheirschemesofwork,without
missingoutanumberoflearningobjectives.
Structure and timetabling:Manycomplexgamestakemanyhourstocomplete,
whichmaynotsitwellwithtimetabling(Clark2003).Veen(2006,citedinDeFreitas
2006)proposesthatfuturelessonstructureandtimetablingwillneedtobevery
differentfromhowitisnowifitistoenablecomplexgame-basedlearning.
Inappropriate content:Thereareconcernsovertheinappropriatecontentof
somegames(Becta2002,citedinKirriemuirandMcFarlane,2003).
Gender:Somegamesmayappealmoretoonegenderthantheother(Clark2003).
Level:Gamesmaynotbepitchedatthecorrectlevelforalllearners(Becta2006).
Ontheotherhand,thefactthatplayersprogressthroughlevelsandthatmany
complexgamesarebeingdesignedwithmoreandmorecapabilitiesintermsof
adaptivity,mayhelptoovercomethisbarrier.
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Training:Becta’s2002schoolssurvey(citedinKirriemuirandMcFarlane2003)
foundthatstaffwereconcernedaboutthetrainingimplicationsofintroducing
gamesdevicesandgamessoftwareintotheirschemesofwork.Prensky(2006)
suggeststhatthismaybeaddressedbyallowingthelearners,asthisistheirarea
ofexpertise,toprovidethetraininginashow-and-tellmanner,andtoexplain
whatvariouspartsofthegametheyaredemonstratinghelpthemtolearnand
howthisrelatestothesubjectstheyarestudying.
Funds:Thecostofthenecessarydevicesandsoftwaremaybeadisincentivefor
someinstitutions.Thetimeandmonetarycostsassociatedwithdesigningand
creatinggamesandaccompanyingresourcescanbeprohibitivelyhighformany
institutions(DeFreitas2006).Thearrayoftechnologiesandgamesavailableand
thepaceofchangemayalsomitigateagainstthedevelopmentofsustainable
teachingandlearningstrategies.Onesolutionmaybetoencouragelearners
tousetheirowngamesdevicesandtoencourageinstitutionstosharegames
developed.EvidencefromMoLeNETresearchindicatesagrowingconsensus
amongstcollegeswhohaveintroducedmobilelearningthatthesustainabilityof
technologyenhancedlearningstrategiesisimprovedbyplanningtofacilitatethe
useoflearnersowntechnologies.
Overcoming the idea that games are only for fun and entertainment:Becta
(2002,citedinKirriemuirandMcFarlane2003)foundthatmostofthegames
usedintheschoolsintheirsurveywerePCratherthandevicebased.Thisseemed
tobebecausetheperceptionwasthatgamesdevicesareforentertainmentonly.
Forthisreasondeviceswereusedmainlyforrecreationand/orrewardratherthan
beingintegratedintotheteachingandlearning.However,theintroductionof
largenumbersofgamesdevicesintocolleges,andsomeschools,viaMoLeNET
projectsischangingthisperception.
Digital learning games
Inadditiontothedistinctionbetween‘mini’and‘complex’games,Prensky
(2006)examinesthedifferencesbetweencomplexgamesandwhatherefers
toas‘edutainment’.Thetermedutainmentisoftenusedtodescribeagame,
programmeoractivitythathasthedualaimsofentertainingandeducating,for
exampleatelevisiondocumentary.Somewriters,includingPrensky,havealso
usededutainmenttodescribegamescreatedspecificallyforeducationalpurposes.
Inthispublicationthetermdigitallearninggamesisusedtoavoidconfusion.
Gamesdesignedtoteachspecificlearningobjectivesarecloselytiedtocurriculum
requirementsandoftenhaveeasilymeasurableoutcomes.However,thesegames
tendnottohavethesamemotivationalvalueascomplexgames,usuallybecause
theyaremerely‘drillandskill’styleteachingenhancedwithgraphics,orsimplistic
minigamesorminisimulations.Thesegames,thoughtheymayprovideexcellent
curriculumcoverage,arenotparticularlyentertainingorengagingintheirownright.
Leddo(1996,p24)suggestedthatalthougheducationalgameswerepreferredto
standardclassroominstruction,students‘wouldnevervoluntarilyplaysucha
gameoutsideofclass’.Thesegamesdonotencourageastateof‘flow’because
theytendtolackthefactorsrequiredtodoso,asdiscussedabove.
Nevertheless,gamesonhandheldtechnologiesseemtobestartingtochangethe
natureoflearninggames;theirdesignisbecomingmoreengaging,incorporating
thefactorsthatleadtoastateofflowasdescribedearlier,thuspotentiallymaking
themamoreeffectiveteachingandlearningtool.Faceret al (2004)notethat
handheldtechnologiesenabletheusertointeractwiththedigital mediaandthe
physicalworldsimultaneously,andwithincreasinglyimprovinggraphicalinterfaces,
speakers,opportunitiestoconnectwithotherusers,touchscreentechnology,GPS,
andmotion-sensitiveaccelerometertechnology,handheld devicesarebecoming
highlycapablegamingdevices.
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The use of digital learning games on handheld games technologies
Digitallearninggameshavegreatlyimprovedinthelastfewyearsandsome
nowincorporatethefeaturesthatmakerecreationaldigitalgamesenjoyable
andengaging.Somenewerdigitallearninggames,suchas‘DrKawashima’s
BrainTraining’,‘ProfessorKageyama’sMathsTraining’,and‘ProfessorLayton
andtheCuriousVillage’ontheNintendoDS,provideopportunitiesfortheplayer
toworkthroughlevelscompetingagainstthegameandotherplayers.(See
www.nintendo.com/games/guideformoreinformationonthegamesavailable
ontheNintendoDS.)
Theyencouragetheplayertostrivetodobetter,whichcreatesamuchmore
engagingandmotivatinggamingexperience.Importantlysomeofthecontenton
thesegamescoversspecificpartsofthecurriculum,andthepuzzlegamesrequire
theuseofskillssuchasproblem-solving,decision-making,reflectionandrecall.
Furthermore,themobilenatureofthedevicefacilitatesflexible,instantlearning
opportunities,previouslyunavailablewithPC-basedgames.
Additional functions of handheld games technologies for learners and teachers
TheprimaryfunctionofhandheldgamestechnologiessuchastheSonyPSP
andtheNintendoDSisclearlygameplayingbuttheydohaveotherfunctionality,
eitherbuiltinorthroughaccessories,whichcanbeusedtosupportteachingand
learning.Theycan,forexample,beusedforrecordingandviewing/playingpictures,
videosandsounds,accessingtheinternet,communicatingandcollaboratingwith
otherusersviavoice,textorpictorialchat,andSkype.Somedevicesalsooffer
GPSnavigation.Thistypeoffunctionalitycanbeprovidedbyothernon-gaming
technologies,butchildrenandyoungadultsmaybemoremotivatedtousegames
technologiesthattheyfindmorefamiliarandmoreattractive.
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4 Non-MoLeNET examples of good
practice

Thefollowingexamplesareintendedtogiveaflavourofsomeotherprojects
thathaveusedhandheldandnon-handhelddigitalgames,andtheadditional
functionsofhandheldgamestechnologies,forteachingandlearningacross
arangeofsectors.
Digital games to support teaching and learning
Becta Computer Games in Education Project:PartofBecta’s2006Curriculum
SoftwareInitiative, theprojectwasdesignedtoexplorewaysinwhichaspectsof
computergamesmaysupportteachingandlearninginschools.Teacherswere
abletoachievespecificlearningobjectivesandthegeneralbenefitsincluded
supportforICTskills;increasedmotivation;encouragementofcollaborative
working;encouragementofdiscussionofcitizenshipissues;increasedlibrary
use;increasedself-esteemandengagementwithcontent.Thereportprovides
detailonthevariousgamesusedandissuesencountered.

Beth Israel Hospital, New York City:DrJamesRosser,whowasinchargeof
laparoscopicsurgery,discoveredthatdoctorswhohadspenttheirearlyyears
playingcomputergamesmadenearly40%fewermistakesinsurgery;henow
encourageshisstafftocompletea30-minutevideogameplayingwarm-up
beforesurgery.(Prensky2006)

Bristol Secondary School, Year 7 Savannah Game Project:APDA-basedgame
wasdesignedtocreateavirtualsavannahthatlearnerscouldnavigateasif
theywerelions,thenreflectontheirexperiencesontheirreturntotheden.The
gameincorporatesGPStoenabletheplayerstousetheoutsidespaceasifit
werethesavannah.Itenabledthestudentstolearnaboutthesavannahand
lionbehaviour,makedecisionsandreflectontheirchoices,weighupcostsand
benefits,collaboratewithothers,navigatemapsandreallyengagewithlearning.
(Faceretal2004)

Chew Magna Primary School, Tim Rylands, Supporting literacy with ‘Myst’:
TimRylandsusedthePCgame‘Myst’withhis9–11year-oldstudentsto
helpsupportthedevelopmentoftheirliteracyskills.Hefoundthefantasy
environmentsinthegameinspiredcreativewriting,reflection,musicand
more.Hislearnerswerefullyengagedduringlessonsandshowedmarked
improvementsinlevelsofachievement.
Formoredetailsseehttp://www.timrylands.com.
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Improving behavioural outcomes for cancer patients:Katoetal(2008)found
thatadolescentsandyoungadultsplayingavideogameaddressingcancer
treatmentandcareshowedgreateradherencetoself-administeredmedication
thanthecontrolgroupwhodidnotplaythisgameovertheperiodofthe
intervention.

Click Health (2001):ClickHealthcreatedactionadventuregamestohelp
childrendeveloptheskillsrequiredtoself-manageasthmaanddiabetes.They
foundthatchildrenwhoplayedthesegamesathomeshowedameasureable
increaseindiabetes-relatedknowledge,self-efficacy,andcommunication
abouttheirdiseaseandself-carebehaviours.Furthermore,theyreporta
decreaseof77%inurgentcarerequiredforthisgroup,comparedtono
decreaseinthegroupwhodidnotplaythegames.(Prensky2006)

Learning and Teaching Scotland, Consolarium Guitar Hero project:TheSony
PS2game‘GuitarHero’wasusedtoengagelearnersinthelasttermofschool
inthematiccross-curricularlearning.Learnersweremotivatedandcompleted
writing,music,drama,science,artanddesigntasksallinspiredbythegame.
Learnersalsoshowedimprovementsinhand-eyecoordinationandclass
relationshipsgrewstronger.
Formoredetailssee
www.ltscotland.org.uk/ictineducation/gamesbasedlearning/index.asp.

Lightspan (2000):Lightspancarriedoutstudiesacross400individualschool
districtswhichrevealeda25%increaseinvocabularyandlanguageskillsand
almost50%increaseinmathsproblem-solvingskillsbychildrenwhoplayed
computergamescomparedwiththosewhodidnot.(Prensky2006)

US Military: Roger Smith (2008):ThechieftechnologyofficerfortheUSarmy
programmeexecutiveofficeforsimulation,trainingandinstrumentationexplains
thatbothoff-the-shelfandbespokedigitalgamesareusedtoteachrecruits
necessaryskillssuchasmilitarystrategies,communicationandteam-work.

ThefollowingarejusttwoexamplesofmanyfromtheNewScientistwebsiteat
www.newscientist.com
New Scientist: Action computer games can sharpen eyesight (New Scientist
Tech and Reuters, 2007):AstudybyUSresearchersattheUniversityof
Rochesterhasfoundthatplayingactionvideogamesthatpushthehuman
visualsystemcanimproveeyetest(thevisualcrowdingtest)resultsby20%on
average.Theresearchersbelievethisdatacouldproveusefulinsupporting
patientswithvisualdefectssuchasamblyopia(lazyeye).
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New Scientist: Physios recommend a healthy dose of gaming (Giles 2009):
AcasestudyisdescribedinwhichanindividualsufferingfromParkinson’s
diseasehasbeenplayinggamesontheNintendoWiiforthreehoursaweek,
andhasseenimprovementsinhismovement,walkingandcoordination.Ina
studyofapproximately20participants,BenHertz(anoccupationaltherapist)
demonstratedthatplayingthebowling,tennisandbaseballgamesimproved
patients’abilitytostandandwalkshortdistances,andinmanycasesthere
werealsoimprovementsinmentalhealth.

Bournemouth University (2008):AspartofaHigherEducationAssistive
TechnologyprojecthealthandsocialcarestudentsusedgamesontheNintendo
DStoimprovetheirnumeracyskills.Theyfeltthegamesimprovedtheir
confidencewithnumeracyandtheirrecall,andresultedinnoticeabledifferences
inthecalculationscarriedoutintheirdailyactivities.(Pulman2008)

Nintendo DS in Japan:TenelementaryandjuniorhighschoolsintheOsaka
regionofJapanhavebeenissuedwithrentedNintendoDSsforeverystudent
andeachstudentisrequiredtousearangeofeducationalsoftwareduring
lessons.(Charlton,2009)

ThefollowingexamplesaredocumentedbyTheConsolarium (‘theScottish
CentreforGamesandLearning,establishedbyLearningandTeachingScotland
toexploretheworldofcomputergamesandhowtheycanimpactonteaching
andlearninginScottishschools’)atLearningandTeachingScotland
www.ltscotland.org.ukandthroughtheirblog.
Dundee schools, Nintendo DS ‘Dr Kawashima’s Brain Training’:Threeprimary
schoolsinDundeecompared‘BrainGym’(asetofexercises/movements/activities
performedtohelpstimulatepositivefocus,memory,organisation,andother
learningskills,www.braingym.org)with‘DrKawashima’sBrainTraining’games.
Thefindingsrevealedthata15–20-minutemorningwarm-upusing‘DrKawashima’s
BrainTraining’provedparticularlyeffectiveinimprovinglearners’mentalmaths
skills,accuracyandspeed,andalsotheirconfidenceandclassroombehaviour.

Aberdeenshire primary schools, Nintendo DS ‘Nintendogs’:Anarticleuploaded
totheblogin2008describeshowtwoprimaryschoolsinAberdeenshirehave
beenusing‘Nintendogs’ontheNintendoDSasastartingpointforavarietyof
cross-curricularwork–story-writing,painting,numeracy,role-playing,reading
anddogcare.Learnershaveshownimprovementsinconfidence,self-esteem,
numeracyskillsandenthusiasmforlearning.
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Musselburgh, Sony PSP project:ChildrenhavebeengivenaSonyPSPtouseat
thebeginningofthedaytoplay‘HotBrain’,focusingontheirnumeracy,literacy
andpuzzle-solvingskills.Theteacherexplainsthatthechildrenaremorefocused
andsettledthanusualatthestartofthedayandthechildrenthemselvesare
veryenthusiasticaboutit.
LearnershavealsousedtheGo!Camtorecordvideosforlatereditingaspartof
theirprojectwork,andhavebeenabletoaccesstheinternetfromtheirdesksto
researchatopicanddownloadrelevantimages.

Lairdsland Primary School, ‘Cooking Mama: World Kitchen’:Thisgamewas
usedasastimulusforarangeofteachingandlearningactivitiesincluding
writingbiographies,menusandinstructions,developinggeographical
knowledge,involvingparentsincollectingrecipes,money-handling,internet
browsing,word-processing,actinganddevelopingfoodknowledge,aswellas
developingteamworkskills.

Lairdsland Primary School, ‘Endless Ocean’ on the Nintendo Wii:Thisgame
hasinspiredavarietyofcreativewritingactivitiesincludingtouristguides,
diariesandnewspaperreportsaswellasleadingtoartanddesignactivities.
Thechildrenarereallykeenandverymotivatedtolearn.

Gavinburn Primary School, Mario Kart on the Wii:Thiscomputergameprovided
inspirationfornumerousactivitiesincludingwriting,maths,artanddesign,
drama,andscience,withscienceteachersfromthesecondaryschoolalso
gettinginvolved.

Extra functions of handheld games devices to support teaching and learning
ThefollowingareexamplesofPSPinEducationprojectsthathaveusedtheextra
functionsofhandheldgamestechnologiestosupportteachingandlearning.PSP
inEducationis‘aninitiativebySonyComputerEntertainmentUKtoenhance
mobilelearning’.Formoreinformationandmoredetailedcasestudiesplease
refertoConnectEd’swebsiteatwww.connectededucation.com.ConnectEdis
SonyComputerEntertainment’saccreditededucationalandtrainingsalesand
marketingchannel.
Building Schools for the Future, Leeds schools:PupilshaveusedPSPsto
createmulti-mediainductionmaterialsfornewcomers,torecordtheirworkand
achievements,torecordactivitiesforlaterreviewandevaluation,andtoview
onscreenmaterialsforreflection.Themachineshavealsobeenusedtoopenup
channelsofcommunicationbetweenstaff,parents,carersandlearners.Staff
reportthatthePSPshaveprovidedopportunitiesforinteractionandcollaboration
contributingtoincreasesinself-esteem,independence,confidenceand
communicationskills.
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City Learning Centres and Birmingham schools:LearnershaveusedPSPsto
recordschooltripsforreflectionandsharingwithothersonreturntotheclassroom.
ThecameraonthePSPshasalsobeenusedto‘read’printed‘barcoding’which
triggerstheplayingofselectedaudioandvideofilestoprovideadditional
learningmedia.StaffcommentedthatthePSPshaveassistedwithdifferentiation,
revisionandvisualliteracy,andhavehelpedtokeeplearnersontask.

Longwill School for Deaf Children:LearnershaveusedthePSPstorecordsigning
vocabularylessonsforrevisionandpractiseoutsidelessontimeandoutside
school.Theyhavealsobeencreatingvideosoftheirownsignedstories,which
areusedincreativewritinglessons.Familyeventsandtripsarerecordedfor
sharingwithothers.ThePSPhasalsobeenusefulinimprovingcommunication
betweenhomeandschoolanddevelopingthesigningskillsofotherfamily
members.

Holyhead Secondary School, Year 8 geography:PSPswereusedasaresearch
tool,enablinglearnerstocreateaglossaryofimages,andPowerPointslides
accessedviathePSPsupportedextendedwriting.PSPsweresuccessfullyused
tosupportverticaltutoring,andwerealsousedduringassemblies.Staffreport
long-term(overayear)improvementsinengagementandenthusiasmand
strongerfeelingsofownership.ThePSPsalsohelpedlearnerstorecallinformation
moreeffectivelybecauseofthe‘kinaestheticnatureofthelearning’.

Harefield Specialist Sports Academy, sport and A-Level ICT:ThePSPenabled
learnerstoreviewsportspracticeframebyframetoevaluateperformance.
A-levelICTstudentsusedtheirPSPswithanonlineassessmentprogramme
thattheyhavefounddynamicandengaging.

HMS Collingwood Armed Forces:ThisspecialistRoyalNavytrainingcentreused
PSPsforninemonthstotrainnewrecruitsinbasicnumeracyskills.Theycaptured
allthelessonsonvideo,madethemaccessibleviathePSPandcombinedthis
withFlash-basedtestsandgamesdeliveredthroughthePSP.Thelearnershave
beenusingthePSPsonboardshipsandsubmarinesandarereportedtohave
foundtheresourcesenjoyable.
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5 MoLeNET learner voice

Whatdolearnersthinkofdigitalgamesforlearning?Tofindoutwhattheythink,
bothinandoutsidecollege,focusgroupsandinterviewswerecarriedoutwith
asampleof20learners.Theywerestudyingarangeofcoursesatvariouslevels,
andsomewerelearnerswithlearningdifficultiesand/ordisabilities.Thisresearch
examinedlearners’perceptionsoftheirowncomputergames(referredtoas
recreationalgamesbecausethisisthemainpurposefortheplayer)andthose
availableontheNintendoDSLitesuppliedbythecollege(referredtoasdigital
learninggamesasthisisthemainpurpose)andaskedthemtocomparethese.

5.1 Recreational games
Most(16ofthe20)learnersownedagamesdeviceandcommentedonarange
ofcomputergamestheyenjoyedplaying.Theseweregenerallyplayedongames
consolesorPCsratherthanhandheldgamesdevices.Thegamesincludedaction
games(suchas‘GrandTheftAuto’),strategygames(suchas‘TomClancy’sEndwar’),
puzzle games(suchas‘CrashBash’),simulationgames(suchas‘TheSims’),
shootinggames(suchas‘CallofDuty’and‘Manhunt2’)andsportsgames
(suchas‘Fifa’andthe‘WiiFit’collection).
Why young people enjoy recreational computer games
Thelearnersnotonlytalkedaboutthegamestheyenjoyplayingbutalsothe
reasonswhy.Theirresponsesaresummarisedinthefollowingtable.
Table 3

Reasons

Reasons why young people enjoy recreational computer games

Explanations

Genre

Itseemsthateachlearnerenjoysonespecificgenreofgamemorethanany
other,withsomepreferringrealisticgamesandothersfantasy.Whentalking
aboutthemeritsofdifferentconsoles,onelearnerexplained‘It’sthegamesthat
youbuythatmakethedifference…somepeoplelikeshooters,somelikewar
games…’Formanyofthelearnerstheirfavouritegameswerethosewherethe
subjectmatterinterestedthemintheirownlives,suchasanimals,sportor
exercise,orhadcharactersthattheycouldrelateto.

Challenge

Learnersrepeatedlymentionedtheincreasingdifficultyofthegamestheyplay
andhowtheywanttoprogressthroughthelevelsandattainhighscoresor
recordtimes.Theyenjoythechallengeofthegameandsharetheirsuccesses
withtheirfriends.

Competition

Learnerstalkedaboutcompetingagainstoneanothereitheronthesamedevice
oronline,andtheachievementtheyfeelwhentheywin.Learnerswhoare
competitiveinotheraspectsoftheirlivesparticularlyfeltthisway,althoughthey
alsoappreciatedtheoptiononsomegamestoplayina‘friendly’waywhereyou
canlose‘withoutshame’orrecognition.
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Explanations

Realism

Somelearnersmentionedthehigh-qualitysoundandgraphicsontheirgames
consolesandhowthishelpstomakethegamesfeelmorereal.Theytalked
aboutfeelingimmersedinthegame,particularlywhenusingalargescreenand
highvolume.

Interactivity

Severalofthelearnersexplainedthatcomputergameskeeptheirbrainsand
theirmindsbusybecausetheyareinteractive.Onelearnercommented‘Idon’t
watchTV…Iliketodothingswithmyhandsinstead…itkeepsmebusy.’

Motivational

Thelearnersfindtheirgamesfun,relaxing,relevantandchallengingandare
thereforehighlymotivatedtokeepplayingthem.Theyalsoidentifiedmotivating
featureswithinthegamessuchasmessagescongratulatingthemwhentheyhad
donewellandmotivatingthemtoimprovefurther.

Do young people believe they can learn from their recreational computer games?
Mostofthelearnershadneverbeenaskedtothinkaboutthisbefore.Atfirstthey
founditdifficulttocommentbeyondtheentertainmentvaluebutonceideas
startedbeingdiscussedinthefocusgroupsitbecameclearthattheanswerfor
mostofthemwasdefinitelyyes,theycouldlearnfromgames,butthishad
mostlyhappenedwithoutthemrealisinglearningwasoccurring.
Communication:Somelearnersexplainedhowtheyenjoyplayingmultiplayer
gamesonlineeitheragainst,orinteamswith,peoplefromallovertheworld.
Twolearnersreportedthatthisisusefulforimprovingcommunicationskillsas
youneedtobeabletoexplainthingsclearlyandensurethatyourlanguageis
appropriate:‘Whenyouhaveyourfriendsroundandplaycompetitively...you
learnquitealotaboutcommunication,itteachesyouhowtosaythings.’One
learneralsocommentedthatotherplayerscanreportyouforinappropriate
languageandthatthisencouragesappropriatelanguage.
Teamwork:Learnersoftenreportedthattheyenjoythecompetitiveaspectof
playingagainsteachotherbutmanyalsoenjoyplayinginteams,workingtowards
thesamegoal.Onelearnercommentedonhowwhenplayinginateamyouneed
tomakesureyouractionsdonotaffectothermembersofyourteambadlyasthis
woulddecreaseyourteam’schancesofwinning.Thisinvolvesquitecomplex
teamworkskills.
Problem-solving and reflection:Learnerstalkedaboutpuzzleandtask-based
gamestheyenjoyandexplainedhowtheyhavetosolveproblemsandmakethe
correctchoicestoprogresstothenexttaskorlevel.Acoupleoflearnersexplained
howtheydevisestrategiesbasedonwhattheyhavelearntfrompreviousattempts.
Memory and quick thinking:Learnersidentifiedtheimportanceofmemorising
particularaspectsofthegametobeabletoprogressfurther,e.g.memorising
whichcombinationsofactionsresultinparticularoutcomesandwhattodofor
certainmissions.Somepuzzlegamesalsorelyonthelearnersmemorisingand
recallingpatternsorsequencestomoveontothenextlevelorachieveahigher
score.Manyofthelearnerssuggestedthatcomputergameskeeptheirminds
activebecausedecisionsoftenhavetobemadequickly.
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Rules, morality and respect:Someofthehighaction,possiblyviolent,games
mentionedbylearnersareoftenperceivedinafairlynegativelightbutalthough
thelearnersadmittedthatwithinthegameitisfuntobehaveinwaysthey
wouldneverconsiderintheirreallives,theyalsowerekeentoexplainthat
withoutrespectingtherulesofthegamesitisnotpossibletoachievethegoals,
andtheserulesseemtobebuiltonideasofrightandwrongandshowing
respecttootherpeoplewithinthegame.Onelearnersaid‘it’sallaboutloyalty
andrespect...it’saboutdoingtherightthing...andaboutpeople’spersonal
opinions’;theysuggestedthattherulescanbesimilartoreallifeandyoulose
ifyoubehaveinthewrongway.
Looking after animals:Onelearnerexplainedthatagamesheparticularlyenjoys
involveslookingafteravirtualpethamster.Shefeelsthatthegamehastaught
herthevariousaspectsofpetcareandwhenshehasahamsterofherownthis
willbeveryuseful.Whenaskedhowtheexperiencecomparestoreadingabout
hamstercareinabooksheexplained‘itlooksmorerealandyou’redoing
somethingwithyourhands...attheendofthedayatleastyouactuallygetto
lookaftertheanimalwhereasinthebookyoucan’t’.
Reading:Onelearnermentionedthattheonscreenmessagesdisplayedduring
thegameshelptoimprovetheirreadingskills.
Fitness and sports skills:Twolearnerstalkedaboutthesportsandfitnessgames
theyenjoyandexplainedhowtheycanlearnskillsandtechniquesfromthe
games,whichtheythengooutandpractise.Thegamesinspirethemtoexercise
orplaytheparticularsportandteachthemabouttheirleveloffitness.

The Nintendo DS Lite
Allthelearnersinvolvedinthefocusgroups/interviewswereabletousea
NintendoDSLiteaspartoftheMoLeNETproject.Somewereabletotakethe
devicehomeandothersonlyuseditwithinthecollege.Gamesaccessedonthe
deviceincluded‘DrKawashima’sBrainTraining’,‘DrKawashima’sMoreBrain
Training’,‘ProfessorKageyama’sMathsTraining’and‘ProfessorLayton’sCurious
Village’.OnelearnerdeclinedtheofferofaDSLitebecause,havingtheuseof
onlyonehand,hefoundittoodifficulttooperate.
The perceived benefits of using the DS Lite
MostoftheresponsesregardingtheuseofgamesontheNintendoDSLiteto
supportteachingandlearningwerepositive.Learnerscommentsareprovided
intable4categorisedbywhethertheyrelatetoimprovingskillsorknowledge
orimprovingthelearningexperience.
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Table 4

The perceived benefits of using a DS Lite

Improving skills/knowledge
●

It helps you a bit more...to get further into your
maths ... more than paper.

●

Alearnerwhohadpreviouslycommentedthat
shedidnotlikecomputergamessays:It’s good…
makes me think more because I got ‘Brain
Training’.

●

‘Brain Training’ helps you with your maths and
gives you a bit more confidence.

●

I’m not very good with my times and it helped me.

●

‘Brain Training’ helped me with my maths more…
because I’m not very good at maths.

●

It increased my focus.

●

Onelearnerreportedimprovements in speed
reading,whichwassomethinghewasnottoo
goodatbefore;thefactthathecouldseehis
progressonagraphmadeitmoremotivating.

●

‘Brain Training’ and ‘More Brain Training’ help
me to get more confident in the games.

●

Anotherlearnerexplainedthatthe‘DrKawashima’s
BrainTraining’gamehelpedhimtofeelmore
confident inhisabilities.

●

With the ‘Brain Training’ one I felt that my maths
was improving and so was my English.

●

With the ‘Curious Village’ one it’s helping me
with problems and understanding different
problems and how to solve them so it’s making
me try to think more and think outside the box.

●

It’s helped me to improve my times tables.

●

It’s improved my times tables, I’m getting faster.

●

‘Brain Training’ helped me an immense amount
with maths because I do find it really hard...it’s
helped me come on loads and it’s helped
problem-solving as well…I had to take a test to
get into university and actually my maths was
higher than my English!

●

●

It’s helped me get past the stage of thinking
I don’t want to do it or I can’t do it and now I sit
there and say well actually I can do it if I do it
that way or whichever way I can get to the
answer.
My mental arithmetic has improved a lot, which
was my weakest point.

Improved learning experience
●

Easier than paper because it’s just a screen and
if you make mistakes you can easily clear it and it
doesn’t hurt your hand from too much writing.

●

The games were fun as they had levels to
complete that got harder and you need to get
more points.

●

It’s something different to do.

●

LearnersfeltthatthegamesontheDSLitegave
them a break fromthemoreintensetypesof
learningsuchaslectures.Onelearnercommented
…came down one Friday and we started playing on
the DS together…it was quite a nice surprise really!

●

I thought it was really good because not only are
you playing a game you might enjoy but you’re
actually learning.

●

Learnersfoundtheywereengaged inlearning
I was quiet as a mouse for a solid hour...I was
occupied for the whole time...I was really
impressed.

●

It played music which helped because I don’t like
doing things in silence.

●

Severallearnerscommentedontheflexibility of
beingabletocarrytheDSaroundwiththem,
enablingthemtoplaythegamesonthetrainorin
thecar,oranywhereinsideoroutsidecollegeor
home.ThefactthattheDSLiteiseasyandquick
to set up alsomadeitidealforshortburstsof
learningactivity.

●

It’s been quite a good laugh.

●

TheDSLitesenablelearnerstoplaytogether,
whichcreates competition thatsomelearners
haveenjoyed.

●

I’ve got a Chinese friend and I’m teaching him
English and we were playing on it and
multiculturally...it breaks down the barrier.

●

TheDSgamesaremore interactive it makes you
carry on doing the work...trying to answer the
questions

●

Afewofthelearnersmentionedthattheirsiblings
orparentshadusedtheDSandthattheyliked the
fact that their parents in particular were getting
involved and taking an interest:My mum plays it
as well, which is always a plus.
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Disadvantages of the Nintendo DS Lite
Afewlearnerswithlearningdifficultiesand/ordisabilitiesexpressedslightly
morereservationsabouttheNintendoDSLite,whichwerenotsharedbythe
otherlearnersinthefocusgroups/interviews.ThiswaspartlybecausetheDSs
didnotalwayscorrectlyrecognisewhattheyweresayingorwriting(oftendueto
speechproblemsorpoorhandwritingskills),whichmeanttheiranswerswere
wronglymarkedasincorrect.
OnelearnerdeclinedtheofferofaDSbecauseheonlyhastheuseofonearm
andsothedevicewasdifficulttouse;anotherlearnerwithreducedgripexplained
thatholdingontoandcontrollingthedevicewastricky.Thussomeofthelearners’
physicaldisabilitieswereabarriertousingtheDSLitestotheirfullpotential.
Afewlearnerssimplyweren’tparticularlyinterested:onelearnerwhoalready
hadhisownDSexclaimed‘Ohno,notanotherone’,whenhewasgivenitbythe
college.Somelearnersfeltthattheywouldratherplaytheirowngameswhenat
homeandleavecollegeworkbehind.SomesaidthegamesontheNintendoDS
didnotreallyinterestthemcomparedtotheirowngamesbecausetheywerenot
therightgenreortheycouldnotrelatetothem.
Tutorsandstaffinvolvedfeltthatsomelearnerswouldreachapointinsomeof
thegamesthattheywouldneverbeabletopassduetotheirspecificlearning
difficultyorcognitivelevelandthiscouldcausefrustration.Similarly,research
carriedoutbytheCornwallConsortiuminphaseoneofMoLeNETindicatedthat
theDSgamesmaynotbeappropriateforsomelearners.
Forthissampleoflearnersitappearedthatlearnerswhowereparticularlykeenon
shootingandfightingrecreationalgameswerelessenthusiasticaboutDSgames
thanlearnerswhopreferredmorereal-lifeorpuzzle-basedrecreationalgames.

Comparing the DS Lite games with recreational computer games
Thoselearnerswhodidnothaveaparticularlypositiveexperiencewiththe
NintendoDSshowedastrongpreferencefortheirownrecreationalgames,
explainingthattheyhavebettergraphicsandthatthegamesaremoreenjoyable,
relaxingandengaging.TheselearnersrarelyusedtheirDSathome.Thiscluster
oflearnersrepresentedapproximatelyonequarterofthegroup,withtherestof
thegroupmakingsomeinterestingcomparisonsbetweentheNintendoDSand
theirownrecreationalgamesandhighlightingthekeycharacteristicsofdigital
gamesthatmakethemenjoyableandengaging.
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Table 5

Comparison

Comparing DS Lite games with recreational computer games

Learners’ views

Educational value

AlllearnersbelievedthattheNintendoDSLitegamesusedhavegreater
educationalvaluethantherecreationalgamestheyplayathome.Althoughthey
recognisetheskillstheylearnfromtheirowngames,learnersagreedthatthe
knowledgeandskillsgainedfromplayingtheDSgamesprovidedbytheproject
aremuchmorerelevanttothoserequiredatcollege.

Type of use

Therewasamixedresponsewhenaskedhowoftentheyplayedonthecollege
DSathomecomparedtotheirowndevices;answersrangedfrommostlytheir
owndevicetoabouthalfandhalf.LearnersappreciatedtheflexibilityoftheDSLite,
commentingthatitwassmallandeasytosetupcomparedwiththeirfull-sized
gamesconsoles,socouldbeusedanywhere,whenevertheywanted.Theypreferred
shorterburstsofactivitythanwhenplayingtheirownrecreationalgamesbecause
thegamesprovidedbythecollegecouldberepetitivebutwhenreturnedtothey
becamefunagain.Onelearnerexplainedthatitwasgoodtobeabletomixitup
abitsoshewouldplaywithhergamesfirst,thencollege-providedgamesonthe
DSto‘testherbrain’.Learnerswhodidnotownagamesdevicereported
enjoyingusingtheDSathome.

Motivational impact

Whentalkingabouttheirownrecreationalgamesitwasobviousthatthelearners
foundthemveryentertainingandengagingandwerehighlymotivatedtousethem.
Nevertheless,thiswasalsotruetoacertaindegreewiththecollege-provided
NintendoDSs.Learnerswhorecognisedthattheirskillsandknowledgewere
improvingweremotivatedtocontinuetousethedevicestotrytoimprovefurther.
Ofclearimportancewasthefactthatthegamesweredesignedwithlevelsof
increasingdifficultyoropportunitiestobeatyourownorsomeoneelse’stimeor
score.Manyofthelearnersmentionedthisasanimportantaspectofthegame
design,withtheabilitytoplaycompetitivelybeingenjoyable.

Games genre

Arecurringpointwasthatlearnersareverysurewhattypesofgametheyenjoy
andusuallychoosetoplaygameswherethesubjectmatterorcharactersare
relevanttothem.Thismayrelatetoahobbyoftheirsortoaparticularfantasy
situationtheyfindfascinating(suchasacastleenvironmentorleadingalargearmy).
Itwasfeltthatthiswassomethingthatthedigitallearninggameslackedsothat
althoughthedigitallearninggamesweremainlyseenasfunandeffectivelearning
tools,theywerenotcomparabletotheirowngames.
Onelearnercommented:‘TheDSwasalrightbut…mainlyallthegamesIplayare
shootingandwargames’.Anothermemberofthegroupwhoenjoyswargames
agreedwiththissentiment.
SomeofthelearnersmadecomparisonsbetweentheDSgamesprovidedbythe
collegeandotherdigitallearninggamesavailableonthePC,includingonline
andmultimediaCDgames.OnelearnerthoughtthattheDSgamesareamore
effective learningtoolbecauseplayersinteractwiththegameratherthansimply
choosingfrommultiple-choiceanswers.AnotherlearnerfeltthattheDSgames
moresuccessfullydisguisedtheireducationalcontent,makingthemmoreengaging
andmoremotivational:‘Ilikethefactthatit’snotsayingyou’relearningGCSE
mathsbecausewhenIusedtoopenupadiskforaPCorsomethinganditsaid
GCSEmathsIwaslikeohmygodI’mnotgoingtodothisanditconstantlydrills
stuffintoyou.Atleastthisislikeslowlyeasingitintoyouandyou’resubconsciously
learningstuff…it’scheeky.’Thislearneralsofeltthatthegamesheplayedon
theDStreatedhimlikeanadultandthiswasreallyimportanttohim,aview
echoedbyothermembersofthegroup.
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Learners’ views
Somelearnersmentionedthatthegraphicsandsoundonfull-sizedconsoles
arebetterthanthoseontheDSLiteandthecontrolsarealittleeasiertouse.
However,apartfromsomelearnerswithaphysicaldifficultywhofoundusingthe
DSmorechallenging,theydidnotthinkthiswasanimportantissuecompared
withthecontentanddesignofthegames.

Learners’ views on the possible use of recreational games
at college
Allthelearnersagreedthatitwouldbefuntousetheirowncomputergamesin
collegebutthoughtitwouldprobablyhaveabadeffectontheirbehaviour,i.e.
‘Iwouldn’tplaytheXboxincollegecosI’mnotheretoplaygames,I’mhereto
work’.Mostlearnersdid,however,greatlyappreciatetheNintendoDSLiteas
providinganenjoyable,engagingandinteractivewayoflearning.Manyofthem
recognisedimprovementsintheirskillsandknowledgeasaresultandmany
enjoyedusingtheDSincombinationwithothertoolsandtechniques.

Conclusion
FeedbackfromyoungadultlearnerssuggeststhattheNintendoDSLitegames
representastepforwardfordigitallearninggames.However,learnersstillperceive
averycleardistinctionbetweenrecreationalanddigitallearninggamessothere
isconsiderableroomforimprovement.
Learnersdidnotsupportbringingrecreationalcomputergamesintotheclassroom
asteachingtoolsonawiderscale,despitetheirperceivededucationalvalue,
becausetheythoughttheywouldbemoredistractingthanhelpful.However,
theseviewswerebasedonassumptionsabouthowthegamesmightbeused
ratherthanonexperienceoftheirintroduction.
Themajorityofthelearners’responsessuggestthatdigitallearninggamesthat
buildonlearners’interestsandgenrepreferencesandprovideopportunitiesfor
competitivegamingcanbeanengagingandbeneficialteachingandlearningtool.
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Thefollowingcasestudiesandteachingand
learningsnapshotsillustratehowMoLeNET
projectshaveusedgamestechnologiesandthe
benefitsrealised.Insomecasesthegamesor
gamestechnologiesarecentraltotheteachingor
learning.Inotherstheyareasupportingtoolor
areusedasanincentive,reward,orstudybreak.
Inallcasesitisclearthatthepotentialofgames
technologieshascaughttheattentionand
imaginationoflearnersandstaff.
Furthermobilelearningcasestudiesanduseful
resourcescanbefoundviatheMoLeShareservice
andvideosareshared,andconvertedfordownload
toavarietyofmobiletechnologies,viaMoLeTV.
Bothoftheseservicescanbeaccessedfromthe
MoLeNETwebsiteatwww.molenet.org.uk.

MoLeNETcasestudiesandteachingandlearningsnapshots
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Engaging the disengaged, enhancing
the learner experience and improving
behaviour
Benefits of the Nintendo DS
Bolton College teaching and learning snapshot: Academic year 2007/08
TheuseofNintendoDSsprovedveryengagingforlearnerswhodidnotregard
thelearningactivitiestheycompletedas‘learning’andwerethereforeeager
tocontinuetousethetechnologiesand‘play’.Gamesdevicesweremade
partofthecoursework,whichencouragedcollaborativeactivitiesamongthe
gamesdevelopmentcohortanddevelopedlearnerconfidence.Allthetutorsalso
indicated thattheyhaddevelopedthewaytheyusetechnologieswithlearners,
withonetutorsaying:‘Ihavebecomepersonallymoreawareofthe
effectivenessofothergamestechnologies.’

Play to learn
Stoke on Trent College: Academic year 2008/09
Introduction

Thisprojectwasdeliveredtofourvocationallyrelevantliteracyandnumeracy
groupsconsistingofforty14–19year-olddisengagedlearnerswhoaretaughtfor
two2.5hoursessionsperweek.Manyhavehadpooreducationalexperiences
andhavesocialissuesthataffecttheirlearning,achievementandself-esteemto
varyingdegrees.TheNintendoDSand‘DrKawashima’sBrainTraining’games
werechosenforthreemainreasons:
●

theinteractivitywiththetouchscreenandtherangeofgameplayavailable

●

studentsidentifytheDSsasgamesdevicessodonotthinkofthemaslearning
tools,unlikelaptops,etc

●

theabilitytonetworkthedevicesallowsplayerstointeractwitheachother
Aims

TheaimoftheprojectwastousetheNintendoDSsinnormalclassroomactivities
toaidknowledgeattainmentandtolinktopriorunderstanding.Itwashoped
thattheprojectwouldachieve:
●

increasedstudentattendance

●

increasedstudentinteractionanddevelopmentineducational,personaland
socialcontexts

●

learningthroughimplicitandintrinsicmethodsviadiscoveryandproblem-solving

●

opportunitiesforstudentsto‘tapinto’priorknowledgeandunderstanding

●

demonstratingtolearnersthatlearningcanbefun
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Addressing the challenge

Theinitialideawastouse‘DrKawashima’sBrainTraining’gamestohelp
studentsrealisethattheyallhavepriorknowledgetheycanaccess.Thegames
alsoallowedthemtousenewskillstosolvetheproblems.Givingthema
numberedgamecardenabledthemtomeasuretheirprogressagainstother
studentswhousedthesamegamecard.(Thismovedbeyondtheclassroom
whenstudentstalkedabouthowtheyachievedtherecordsonaspecificgame.)
Thegameswerealsousedasarewardtomotivatestudentsandthishada
positiveimpactongroupdynamics.
Outcomes and reactions

Benefitsfromtheprojectinclude:
●

improvedattendanceandpunctuality

●

positivechangeingroupdynamicsandinteraction

●

adecreaseindisruptivebehaviourandswearing

●

studentsusingtaughtknowledgemorenaturallywithoutknowinglydoingso

●

studentsstayinguntiltheendofthesessionswithoutcomplaining

●

theDSsprovidedatooltohelpidentifyandobservehiddenissuesrelatingto
studentability

●

studentswithlearningdifficultiesdevelopedstrategiestoovercometheseissues

●

increasedstudentself-esteem

●

studentsbeingabletounwindandtakefrustrationoutinapositiveway

●

ideasandtopicsidentifiedfornextacademicyear’steachingschemes

●

aspiritoffunspreadthroughoutothergroupsandstaffwhenobservingthe
positivityfromusingtheDSs

Examples:
●

Onestudentwithcerebralpalsy,whoisleft-handed,hasbeenabletotunethe
DStohisrequirements.Thishasmadeissueswithhiswritingmoreevidentso
thatwayshavebeenidentifiedtohelphimimprove.

●

Anotherstudenthasproblemsdoingsubtraction;usingsubtraction-by-adding
via‘DrKawashima’sBrainTraining’gameshasincreasedhismotivationand
subjectconfidenceandheisnowanexcellentattendee.

MoLeNETcasestudiesandteachingandlearningsnapshots

●

Usingthegamehashelpedtotransfertheaggressionofsomeofthestudents
intogameplayinsteadofthemcausingproblemsintheclass.

●

Severalstudentswhoweremorereservedandquieter,andwereconsidered
irrelevantbyothergroupmembershaveshownanaptitudeforsomeofthegames
whichhassubsequentlyincreasedtheirgroupstatusandtheirself-esteem.
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Learners’reactions
Initialenthusiasmwasdeflatedwhentheyrealisedtheyweregoingtobeusing
mathsgames.However,aftertheinitiallessonthestudents’ideaschanged,with
commentssuchas
Are we using the DSs today as I want to beat my score?
Teachers’reactions
I have used one for many years, but my learning support assistants commented
that it made the ‘students behave’, ‘talk to each other and not shout at each
other’ and ‘I have never seen students here ask to stay for an extra few minutes
into lunch!’.
Managers’reactions
Thedirectmanagerwasveryopenandsupportivefromthestart,andsomeofthe
othermanagerswhohadbeenlesstakenbytheideasoonchangedtheirminds
whenthestudentsbegantotalkabouttheirpositiveexperiences.
Lessons learned
●

MakesurethattheequipmenthasBritishchargersanddevicesaresettoEnglish.

●

Planhowtochargethenumberofdevicesandworkouthowlongthebatterywill
lastfor.

●

Makesurethatitemsarelabelled.

●

Keepalivejournalaboutpositivesandnegativesineachlesson.

●

Evenifthestudentssaytheyknowhowtousethedevices,explainitanywayas
theymaynot.

●

Keepadynamicoutlookinusingthem,ideaspopupwhenyouleastexpect
them.

●

Befirmwithstudentswhowanderinlateandexpecttojustusethegames.

●

Beopentotheindividualstudents’ideas,assomeknowalotaboutthe
technology.
Next steps

OrganisestaffCPDsessionsinsettingupandusingtheNintendoDS.
LookintomethodsofcreatingprogrammesfortheDSandinvestigateother
educationalgamesthatwouldbenefitthestudents.Possiblyusethefacilities
suchas‘PictoChat’inalessonotherthaninthecasestudy.
Links

HowtonetworktheNintendoDS:www.moletv.org.uk/watch.aspx?v=25WDU
ForadocumentonhowtosetupaNintendoDSwhenthelanguagedefaultis
ChinesegotoMoLeShareandsearchusingkeyword‘chinese’.
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Using the Nintendo DS Lite to engage young people not in
education, employment or training and to improve literacy and
numeracy
Walsall College: Academic year 2008/09
Introduction

WalsallCollegerecognisesthate-learningandm-learninghaveintroducednew
opportunitiesandpedagogicaladvancesforbothteachingandlearning.M-learning
canenhancethelearningexperienceandpromoteanactive,flexibleandenriched
learningenvironmentwiththechanceforthelearnerstobecomemoreinvolved
andengagedintheirownlearning.
WalsallCollegeisavocationalcollegesituatedintheheartofadiversecommunity;
thereareareasinWalsallidentifiedasbeingwithinthe10%mostdeprivedareas
inEngland.Thisbringsmanychallengesforthecollegeinengagingandinspiring
itslearningcommunity.Thisyearthecollegetooktheopportunitytoparticipate
inthenationalMoLeNETinitiative.

Aims

ThecollegeledtheWalsallprojectincollaborationwithlocalschools.Itfocused
onimprovingliteracyandnumeracyandinvolvedarangeofover300learners,
manydisengagedtomiddleability,workingtowardsobtainingtheirGCSE.The
collegechosetouseNintendoDShandhelddevicesinliteracyandnumeracy
lessonstoengageyounglearnerswhowerenotineducation,employmentor
training(NEET).

MoLeNETcasestudiesandteachingandlearningsnapshots
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Addressing the challenge

Theprojecthasdistributedover300NintendoDSLitedevicesacrossthecohort
oflearners,andtheyusetheminlessonsregularly.Theinitialset-up,including
charging,trackinganddistribution,waslogisticallychallenging,requiring
asignificantamountoftechniciantime,butoncethedevicesweredistributed,
bothstaffandstudentsquicklystartedtousethem.Infact,theexpectedstaff
developmentprovisionwasnotneeded,becausemoststaffhadaNintendoDS
alreadyandwerekeentosharetheirknowledgewithlearners.TheNintendoDS
Liteisapopularhandhelddevice,whichmeansitiseasytogetstarted.Thedevices
havebeenusedasastarter,asawarm-upactivityandtoconcludealessoninat
leasttwolessonseachweek.

Outcomes and reactions

Feedbackfromstaffandstudentsindicatesimprovementinlearnerbehaviour,
alertnessandfocus.Therehasbeenanoticeablereductioninlearnershaving
‘timeout’becauseofclassroomdisruption.TraceyHumphries,headof
mathematicsatAlumwellSchool,says
Using the ‘Dr Kawashima’s Brain Training’ regularly has improved pupils’ mental
ability to think quicker and has also allowed them to develop strategies to
improve short and long-term memory, which will assist in their GCSEs.
Feedbackfromlearnershasbeencapturedthroughvideo,blogsandverbally.
AlearnerfromPoolHayesSchoolcommentedon‘ProfessorKageyama’sMaths
Training’games:
Lessons are better now, it’s not like work.
Andanotherlearner,alsofromPoolHayes,said
It helps me to build my confidence in maths, it’s better than worksheets, because
you have to be quick.
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Mostlearnersagreedthat‘ProfessorKageyama’sMathsTraining’wasimproving
theirmentalarithmetic,andbelieveditwouldimprovetheirGCSEresults.
Lessons learned

Themainissuewhenimplementingahighvolumeofhandhelddevicessuchas
theDSLiteisthetracking,powercharging,recordinganddistribution.Oncethe
initialset-upanddistributionarecompleted,usingthemisverystraightforward
andthebatterylastsquitealongtime.
Next steps

TheWalsallCollegeMoLeNETprojectpropelledthecollegeforwardintom-learning
andwasenthusiasticallyreceivedbybothstaffandlearners.TheNintendoDSs
weredemonstratedtocurriculumstaffatacollege‘teachingandlearningfayre’
andthisresultedingreatinterestfromotherareas.Asaresultthecollegehas
startedtowidenthedistributionoftheNintendoDStoincludeskillsforlifeand
keyskills.Therearealsoplansfordevicestobemadeavailableinlearning
resourcecentresforhomeloanstoalllearners.

Improving engagement and focus with the Nintendo DS and Wii
Regent Consortium teaching and learning snapshot: Academic year 2007/08
TherearemanylearnersinLeicesterwhohaveparticulardifficultieswithliteracy
andnumeracyskills.GatewayandRegentCollegebothhaveteamsofteachers
providingsupportlessonsintheseareas.Bylookingatpreviousresearch,we
thoughtthebestapproachwouldbetouseexistingdevicessuchasthe
NintendoDSandNintendoWiiandtheirassociated‘BrainGames’.The
literacy/numeracylevelsofthesegamesandmotivational/competitiveaspects
capturedthestudents’imaginationsandre-focusedtheirenergies.Thegames
wereoftenusedasastudybreak(e.g.inITlessons)orasarewardtotake
homeforanight.
Thecollegetimetableisstructuredsothatmostlessonsare55minutesorone
hourlong,soadoubleisonehourfiftyortwohours.Inthelatter,inparticular,
itwasdecidedtousethegadgetstoprovidestudentswithaneffectivestudy
break, i.e.ifthestudentshadworkedwell,teacherswouldusetheNintendoto
rewardthem.Itwasfeltthatthishadapositiveimpactonengagementand
focusduringlessonsandalsoonattendanceandretention.

MoLeNETcasestudiesandteachingandlearningsnapshots
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Using the Nintendo DS and Wii with construction and motor
vehicle learners to enhance learning and promote positive
behaviour
The Manchester College: Academic year 2008/09
Introduction

TheNintendoDSandNintendoWiiwerechosenbecauselearnersarefamiliar
withthesedevicesandusethemathomewithfriendsandfamily.Games
technologiesliketheWiiandDShavetherequiredcredibilityamonglearnersto
encouragethemtobecomeimmediatelyengagedwithspecificlearningtasks.
Thecasestudyinvolved16learnersworkingtowardsalevel1qualificationin
constructionandmotorvehicle.Thegamesdeviceswereusedinlevel1application
ofnumberkeyskillsessions.

Aims

Keyskillssessionsaretaughtinadditiontothelearner’smainprogramme,ina
classroomenvironment.Althoughlearnersappreciatethevalueofthekeyskill
qualification,somelearnersfinditchallengingworkinginanon-vocational
environment.
Thepurposeofusingthegamesdeviceswastoenhancethelearnerexperience
inthesesessionsandpromotepositivebehaviour.
Addressing the challenge

ThetutorsetupagroupsessionusingthewirelessfacilityontheDSandthe
learnersplayedaseriesofgamesdevelopingskillsinproblem-solving,quick
calculationandstrategicthinking.‘DrKawashima’sBrainTraining’gameswere
usedfor15–20minutesatthestartofthesessionandoncethegamesdevices
wereputawaylearnerswerefocusedandreadytocarryouttheremainingtasks
ofthesession.
TheNintendoWiiandWiiFitwereusedasthefocalpointofanapplicationof
numbersessiononintroducingExcelspreadsheets.TheWiidevicewasusedto
generatedataforanassignment:learnershadtousetheWiiFitboardtocarry
outaseriesofskijumpsandtheirresultswererecordedandusedtogenerate
graphsandcalculations.
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Outcomes and reactions

InadditiontodevelopingcognitiveskillstheDShelpedtopromotepositive
behaviourwithinthegroup.Itactedasafantasticequaliser,withalllearnersand
tutorsexperiencingequalamountsofsuccessordespairdependingonthegame.
Learnersaskedfortheircolleagues’scoresandcongratulatedeachotherontheir
results.The‘BigBrainAcademy’gameisparticularlyinclusiveandeffectively
removescertainbarrierstolearning:itusesimageryandsoundasopposedto
highlevelsoftextandthisenableslessconfidentreaderstotakeafullpart.Any
learnerswhoappearedtoexperiencedifficultiesloggingontothedevicesor
accessingthegamesweresupportedbythetutors.
UsingtheWiitogeneratedataencouragedlearnerstotakegreatercontroloftheir
learning.Theywerenotonlyrequiredtomakesenseofdata,theyactuallyhadto
createit.Learnerswereengagedthroughouttheactivityandwereresponsiblefor
ensuringthedatawasrecordedcorrectlyandeveryonehadagoatskijumping.
Thismeanttheyhadgreatercontrolofthesessionandweredeterminedto
completetheassignmentaccuratelyandontime.Theskijumpingtaskmeant
thetutorwasabletotakeontheroleoffacilitatorandthelearnerstookona
more‘hands-on’role.
Learners’reactions
AtthecloseofthesessionlearnerswereaskedtoevaluatewhethertheWiihad
enhancedtheirlearningexperienceandmanylearnerssuggestedthatithad.
Theyenjoyedgeneratingthefactsandpreferredthismethodtoreadingdataoff
apieceofpaper.
UsingtheNintendoDSandWiihashadaverypositiveimpactonthelearner
experience.Thegamesdeviceenabledlearnerstotakecontroloftheirlearning;
theyengagedandstimulatedthem,andimprovedconcentration,whichinturn
hadadirectimpactonthepromotionofpositivebehaviourwithinthegroup.
Teachers’reactions
Thetutorsinvolvedinthecasestudywereimpressedwiththepositiveimpactof
thegamesdevicesonthelearners’learningandarekeentousetheminfuture
sessions.
Lessons learned
●

UsingtheWiitocreatedataisaninnovativewaytointroducelearnersto
interpretingandrecordingdata.

●

TheDSgamesnotonlyimproveconcentrationskillsbutcancreateareally
positive‘buzz’intheclassroomandhaveapositiveimpactonbehaviour.

●

BeforeusingtheDSorWiiinformlearnersoftheirresponsibilitiestoensurethey
areusedsafelyandappropriately.

●

Tutorsneedtogetinvolvedinthegames.Learnersenjoyseeingthetutor
succeedorfailandbeinginvolvedinthegamesmeansyoucanmanagetheuse
ofthedeviceseffectively.
Next steps

Weplantocontinueusingthe‘DrKawashima’sBrainTraining’gamesandwe
maysetupaclassscoreboardtotrackprogressthroughouttheterm.Wewill
continuetousetheWiitogeneratedataandwehopethatothertutorswilluse
theWiiintheirassignments.Wewouldliketoexplorethepossibilityofusing
gamesthatpromotesituatedlearning,suchas‘TraumaCentre’or‘Attorney’.

MoLeNETcasestudiesandteachingandlearningsnapshots
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Can handheld technology improve participation in enrichment
activities?
St Helens College: Academic year 2008/09
Introduction

Inanimalcare,somelearners’perceptionsofenrichmentarepoor,anditcanbe
difficulttoengagetheminenrichmentactivities.

Completed enrichment hours (pro-rata)

Pre-implementation results showing level of student engagement in enrichment
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Eventhoughtheactivitiesaredevisedinitiallythroughlearnerconsultationduring
thefirsttermoftheacademicyearlittleprogresswasmadetowardsachieving
therequiredhours.Tutorialsessions,pre-projectquestionnaires,textwalls*and
focusgroupswereallusedtofindoutthereasonsforthelackofparticipation.

Didnotattend

Learners’commentsandviewssuggestedthatthesessionsshouldbelonger
andmoreenjoyableandinteresting;theywouldprefertolearnaboutordoproper
activitiesthatarelifeskills;theywouldlikeaccesstomoreresourcesandto
sessionswheretheycouldseewheretheywereimproving,whatwashappening
andwhattheywereworkingtowards.Althoughlearnersacceptedthatenrichment
wasanintegralpartoftheirprogramme,itwaslowontheirlistofpriorities,the
highestprioritybeingtheirvocationalwork,followedbykeyskills.
Aims
●

Improveattendanceandretention.

●

Increaselearnerengagement.

●

Produceaudio-visualaidsforuseonstudents’ownwebsite.

●

GenerateadditionalevidencetowardskeyskillscommunicationandICT.

●

Createabankofresourcesforuseincoursework.
Addressing the challenge

Toovercometheissuesidentifieditwasagreedtolinktheenrichmentprogramme
withvocationalworkandkeyskillsandincreasethetimeallocatedtoenrichment,
*Note:‘Atextwallisawebpagethat(your)learnerscantextto.Thisallowslearnerstosendtextstoapasswordprotectedwebsitewhichcanbeshowntotheclassaspartofalesson,orusedforadministrativeorpastoral
purposes.’www.xlearn.co.uk/sms
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andtoensurealllearnershadaccesstoITfacilitieswithintheenrichmentsessions.
PSPsweredistributedtotwocohortsoflearnersonlevel3programmes
(70learnersintotal).Everyoneagreedthatthiswasthefairestwaytodistribute
thedevicesasalllearnerscouldaspiretoprogresstothehigherlevelandeveryone
wouldthenhavetheopportunitytousethedevices.
Inordertointroducehandheldtechnology,learnerswereaskedtoevaluatethe
impactofthreetypesofinformationonthesametopic–animalwelfare.There
wasunanimousagreementthatthegreatestimpactwasthatofaudiovisual
informationthroughtheuseofthehandhelddevice.Photostory3was then
demonstratedasameansofcollatingtheinformationintoalearningresource.
Learners wereaskedtoconsiderhowtheycoulddeveloptheirownresourcesto
developalearningpackageforuseontheirownwebsite,andeachlearnerwas
giventheopportunitytousetheirdevicetocapturefootageforuseintheirlearning
resourcebytakingthedevicesonafieldtrip.
Beforethefieldtripstwomembersofstaffvisitedthezootocapturefootage
usinghandhelddevices.Thestaffusedthisfootagetoprepareinstructional
videosthatcouldbedownloadedontothePSPsandusedbylearnersduring
theirvisits.Theseresourceswouldthenbeusedforfuturevisitswithother
groups.
AllfootageobtainedonthefieldtripswasstoredelectronicallyonthecollegeVLE
andmadecollectivelyavailableforlearnerstodeveloptheirownresources.The
completedprojectswerethentobeuploadedontothelearners’ownwebsite.
Outcomes and reactions

Aswellasanimprovementinattendancepatternsandretention,thepost-project
questionnaireclearlydemonstratesatotalshiftinattitudetowardsenrichment.
Throughouttheprojectlearnersenjoyedtheactivities,andalthoughtheyfelt
therewasalottodo,theyremainedfocused. Learnerswereactivelyengagedin
discussions, comparingtheirworkandtakingprideintheirachievements.They
wereeagertotryoutnew,unfamiliarsoftwareincluding‘Picasa’and‘MovieMaker’.
Overalltheybecamequiteadventurousintryingoutanddevelopingtheirskills
withtheuseofthenewtechnology.

Enrichment hours completed at end

Post implementation results showing students engaging in more learning hours
with more satisfaction
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Learners’reactions
Therewasconsensusthatthewholeenrichmentprojectwasgoodfunand
interesting:
It was much more fun than just sitting at a computer, ‘cause you’re getting involved.
The PSPs helped make it more fun.
Give me a PSP next year please.

Teachers’reactions
TheuseofPSPs inenrichmentactivities hadgreat benefitsforthestudents.
Theywereabletousethemtodocumentpicturesandvideoswitnessedatthe
zoo.Theyweremoremotivatedaboutthetasksthattheyweregivenasthey
wereabletorecordwhattheyhadseenandwerefocusedonlookingforcertain
animaltraits.
PSPswerealsoveryusefulforthestaff,whoweretrainedonhowtousethem
andhowtheycouldbeusedtohelpwithteaching.Relatedsoftwarewasalso
addedtotheircomputersandtheywereshownhowthiscouldcomplementthe
devicesandothersoftwaretheywerealreadyusing.
Managers’reactions
Thegroupswereexceptionallywellbehavedandwereveryenthusiasticwhile
participatinginalltheactivities. Learnersappearedtobemoretaskfocused,
particularlyduringthevisits,andveryeagertoshowofftheir acquisitions.
Theyfrequentlyaskedquestionsaboutthetypesofanimalsandanimal
behaviourstheyhadobserved,thevarioustypesofaccommodationandthe
varietyofanimalenrichmenttheyhadencounteredonthefieldtrip.Thelearners
obtainedahugeamountoffootage,whichwillbeusefulforavarietyofpurposes
includingassignmentworkandkeyskills,aswellastheenrichmentprojecton
thestudentwebsite.
Allmembersofstaffenjoyedtheactivities.Onememberofstaff,inparticular,
whohadnopreviousexperienceofusingaPSPandcouldbeconsidered
technophobic,becameveryproficientinitsusebytheendofthefieldtrip
andwasidentifyingseveralwaysinwhichm-learningcouldbeincorporated
into othersessions.
Theprojecthasenableddevelopmentofamuchmorecoherentenrichment
programme,whichmeetstheneedsandexpectationsofthelearners.
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Lessons learned

Althoughlearnersweredelightedtohavetheopportunitytousethedevices,
they didhavesomeconcernsaboutresponsibilityforsuchexpensivedevices,
andshowedsomereluctancetousethemforfearofdamage,lossortheft.Some
learnerswerealsoconcernedaboutbeingtargetediftheyusedsuchexpensive
devicesinpublicplacesoronpublictransport.Theysuggestedthatsomeform
ofcheapinsuranceschemebesetup,whichtheycouldbuyinto.
Next steps
●

ContinuetoincreasetheresourcebaseonthecollegeVLE.

●

Continuetodevelopthestudentwebsiteasaresource.

●

Usehandhelddevicesasanaidtointroduceinternationalisationintoenrichment
throughglobalnetworks/partnerships.

●

Incorporatehandheldtechnologiesintolesson-planningandschemesofwork.

PSP potential
Accrington and Rossendale College teaching and learning snapshot:
Academic year 2008/09
EntrylevellearnersenjoyedusingPSPsforvideoingbecausetheyfoundthem
bigenoughtobeheldwithtwohandsforsteadiness.Whentheyweregiven
digitalcamerastheystruggledandmanyquicklylostinterest,butthePSPs
wereverypopularandthereappearedtobeacertainkudosassociatedwith
theiruse.
ConnectiontotheinternetmeantthatthePSPscouldbeusedtoaccessthe
VLEbutthiswasonlydoneinalimitedway.Staffhavelookedatdeveloping
theuseofthePSPnextyear,usingtheSkypefunctionsothatlearnerscan
communicate witheachother.Thereishugepotentialforengagingand
motivatinglearnersbyusingthePSPinthisway,andagaintheprocesswas
thoughttobemucheasierforthisleveloflearnerthanwithotherdevicessuch
astheNokiaandArcostablets.
Skypecouldbeusedonandoffsitewithlearnerswhoareoncoursesoutside
college.Forexample,thelearnerswhocometothecollegethroughthe
travellercommunitycouldbeencouragedtousePSPswithSkypetodevelop
linkswithlearnersatthecollegewhichmightencouragethemtoconsider
movingintocoursesonthemainsite.

MoLeNETcasestudiesandteachingandlearningsnapshots
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Supporting English as a second or
other language (ESOL) learners
Handheld technology in an ESOL classroom – using the Nintendo
DS Lite
The Sheffield College: Academic year 2008/09
Introduction

TheSheffieldCollegeisanFEcollegeofferingarangeofspecialistvocational
courses,plusaprogrammeofgeneraleducationincludingskillsforlifeandESOL.
Moderntechnologyisimposingitselfinclassroomteachingandlearning,which
offersaconstructiveopportunitytostimulatelearningpaceandtoworktowards
morelearnerautonomy.Thiswillhelpthepractitionertomovetowardstherole
offacilitator.
Aims

Theaimwastoexplorewhetherusinghandheldgamesdeviceswouldbeusefulto:
●

improveliteracyskills

●

assessliteracyskills

●

engageESOLlearners,especiallythoseinthe14–19year-oldagegroup

●

improvelearnerconfidenceandautonomy
Itwashopedthatintroducingtechnologytolearnerswhowerealready
technologicallymindedwouldstimulateandengagethem,andhelpdevelop
andreinforcetheirlanguageskills.

I think using this sort of
technology promotes learning
because my brain gets a bit
lazy sometimes.

Addressing the challenge

NintendoDSLiteswereusedwithdifferentlearnersatdifferentlevelsatdifferent
times.Thereweresevengroups,andeachgrouptriedtheconsolesforthree
sessions.Thesessionswereplannedtofocusondevelopinglearners’accuracyin
readingaloud,punctuation,spelling,capitalisation,abbreviationsanduseoftenses.
Thefirststagewastogivelearnerstimetobecomecomfortablewiththeequipment.
Thiswasdonebyusingthe‘DrKawashima’sBrainTraining’games(tochecktheir
‘brainage’)andnumeracygames.
Thenextstepwastoexplorehowtousethe‘PictoChat’functiontodevelopliteracy
skills.‘PictoChat’isaprogrambuiltintotheNintendoDS,whichallowsusersto
textchatwithupto16otherusersviathesystem-to-systemWi-Fibuiltintothe
handhelddevice.The‘PictoChat’toolwasusedasfollows:

I like using this technology
since it improves my memory.

●

crazydictation:ashortpiecewasdictatedorreadtothelearners–usuallyjust
asentence–andthepersonwhocouldaccuratelytextthesentencetothetutor
wasthewinner

●

crosswords:thelearnerswereaskedtocompletecrosswordsontheBBCSkillswise
websitebutnotallowedtoverballyaskanyquestionsofthetutor.Thetutoronly
respondedtoquestionsthatwereposedvia‘PictoChat’,andherespondedvia
‘PictoChat’,thusprovidinganopportunityforlearnerstopractiseboththeirwriting
andreadingskills.
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Outcomes and reactions

Learners’reactions
Learnersengagedwiththeactivitiesenthusiasticallyanddidnotneedtoomuch
supportwiththem.TheNintendoswerethereforeusefulinencouraging
autonomouslearningandprovidinglearnerswithadifferentkindoflearning
experience.Overallallthelearnersenjoyedtheinitiative.Theyappreciatedthe
factthatthetutorwantedtoexplorenewavenuesforlearning.Youngerstudents
weregenerallymorepositivethanadultlearnersastheolderlearnerswouldhave
preferredtousespecificliteracygamesontheDS,hadtheybeenavailable.
Teacher’sreaction
ThetutorfeltthattheNintendoDSwasaverygoodresourceprovidedthatthere
wasachoiceofgames.Hefeltthatwitharangeofgamesitwouldbepossibleto
incorporateNintendouseinavarietyoflessons,forexampleprovidingthe
opportunityforskillspractiseandreinforcement.ThetutorfeltthattheDSsreally
enabledthelearnerstobecomethecentreoftheirownlearningexperienceand
thatthe‘PictoChat’functionmadesometimesfairlydryliteracyexercisesfunand
interactive:

By doing similar activities,
learners can turn this
opportunity to their
advantage – to learn better,
and I recommend it to all
learners.

Learners loved it to the point of rejecting their 15-minute break!
Thetutoralsopointedoutthatthelanguagemarketwasalargeone,andso
hopedthatmoregameswouldbedevelopedtoteach,forexample,thedifferent
typesofwriting,suchaslayoutsforreport-writing,formalandinformalwriting.
ThetutoralsofeltthatusingNintendosmadegoodeconomicsense,andmay
alsocontributetoprotectingtheenvironmentsincetheamountofpaper-based
learneractivitiescouldbedecreased.Thiswouldalsodecreasetheamountof
printerinkused.
Manager’sreaction

Using brain training is going
to sustain my progress and
hopefully improve my
learning pace.

Nintendosasateachingaidhaveprovenverysuccessfulacrossarangeof
curriculumareasincludingESOL,literacy,numeracy,childcare,healthandsocial
care,andanimalcare.Thesuccessoftheprojecthasbeenindrivingforwarda
mobilelearningstrategythatisembeddedintothecollegeILTstrategy.Wecan
nowadvisecurriculumteamsastobestusage,softwareandhowtointroduce
technologyintotheirteaching.
Lessons learned

Gamesconsolescan:
●

helptoembedliteracy,numeracyandICTskillsintothesubjectyouteach

●

introducelearnerstointeractivecontent

●

encouragekinaestheticlearning

●

encouragevisuallearning

●

createawarenessaboutwaystoengagelearners

●

giveinstantfeedback

●

encourageautonomy

●

helpwithvaryingpaceoflearning

●

providedifferentiation
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Tipsfromthetutor:
●

Purchaseagoodrangeofsoftware.Whenthetutorwasusingthegames,there
werenogamesavailablespecificallyforliteracydevelopment,sousing
‘PictoChat’creativelywasapartialsolutiontothis.

●

Introducethedevicesinapositiveway,andyouwillgetagoodresponsefrom
learners.

●

ThetutortriedtoconnecttheNintendostotheinteractivewhiteboard,butcould
notgetittowork.Itwouldhavebeengreattoseethedisplayofanswersonthe
boardinsteadofjustonthedevice.
Next steps

Withmorechoiceofgamesnextyearitwillbepossibletoembedadevice
activityortwoforeachcurriculumpoint.
Links

PictoChat:http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/PictoChat
Using games is an exciting
way to learn while having fun.

BBCSkillswise:http://www.bbc.co.uk/skillswise

Trips and excursions with the PSPs
Tower Hamlets College teaching and learning snapshot: Academic year 2007/08
AllthedeviceswereusedinavarietyofSkillsforLifeESOLareas:onsite,off-site,
intheclassroom,inICTclassroomsandonvisitsandtrips.ThePSPsprovided
learnerswithanextraresourcetouseduringtripsandexcursionsandtorecord
andreflectontheirexperiences.Theyparticularlyenjoyedthearcadequality
resolutionoftheimagesandwidescreenformatofthePSPscreen.Thishad
apositiveimpactonstudentsactuallyexamining,discussingandevaluating
pictures,etc,whileontheirtrip,whichisoftennotdoneduetopoorqualityof
playbackscreens.
I used the photos and video clips to discuss the trip afterwards in class.
We practised the past simple tense and got students to write down their own
experience using the visual stimuli. The students were more enthusiastic in
doing the task as a result.
TowerHamletsisdevelopinglinkswithseveralmuseumsandhopestobuild
ontheexistinggoodpracticeinthisarea.TheNationalMaritimeMuseum
approachedthecollegetoestablishmoredirectlinksbetweenthetwo
organisations.
We are developing links with the Petrie museum and I can’t wait to show them
what the students have done with the PSP photos.
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Supporting literacy, numeracy and
mathematics learning
How does the use of a handheld games device with maths
software affect learner understanding of multiplication tables?
Ealing, Hammersmith and West London College – Foundation & Pre-Entry
Division: Academic year 2008/09
Introduction

NintendoDSLitesand‘ProfessorKageyama’sMathsTraining–TheHundredCell
CalculationMethod’wereusedwithfourclassesoflearnersasfollows:
●

BTECIntroductoryDiplomainIT@Worklevel1(ESOLgroup)–19learners

●

BTECIntroductoryDiplomainIT@Worklevel1–7learners

●

BTECIntroductoryDiplomainsciencelevel1–8learners

●

BTECIntroductoryDiplomainhealth&socialcare(ESOL)–16learners

Aims

ItwashopedthattheNintendoDSgameswouldprovideatoolforlearnerstoassess
theirownmultiplicationknowledgeandmotivatethemtocontinuetopractise
andassessthisskillregularly.
Addressing the challenge

Ledbytheirkeyskillsapplicationofnumber(AoN)lecturer,allgroupsfollowed
asix-weekprogramme.
Week 1:Aninitialassessmentestablishedwheretheindividualswerewiththeir
multiplicationtables.LearnersweregivenaCD-ROMorMP3playerontowhich
themultiplicationtableswererecordedtoarhythmictune.Theywererequired
tolistenandmemorisenomorethanonemultiplicationtableovertwodays.
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Week 2:Thegamesdevicesand‘ProfessorKageyama’sMathsTraining’were
introducedtothelearnersintheirAoNlessons.Thelearnershadtheopportunity
toplaywiththedeviceinthelesson.Theywerealsotoldtheaimsandobjectives
oftheproject,whichweretocontinuelisteningtotheCD-ROMandthenself-assess
foratleast10minuteseverydayusingtheDS.
Weeks 3–6:Overthisperiodthelearnerswereencouragedtousethedevice
outsidetheclassroom.Groups1–3weretestedbeforeandafterwards.Group4
weretestedbytheirlectureratweeks3,6andevenontoweek9.Thelearners
weretestedusingapaper-basedmethod.Alllecturersincorporatedthedevice
insomeoftheirAoNlessonsalongsidethedeliveryofthekeyskillssyllabus.
Outcomes and reactions

TheCD-ROMprovidedtheteachingtoolandthelearnersusedtheNintendoDS
gametotestthemselvesusingrepetitivepracticeandout-of-sequencetesting.
TheDSprovidedlearnerswithamoreenjoyablewaytoassesstheirlearning,
whichinturncouldhelpmotivatethemtochecktheirprogressandpractisetheir
timestablesmoreoften.Itwashopedthatwiththisself-assessmentmechanism,
learnerswouldbeabletorecognisewheretheyneededtousetheCD-ROMmore
tolearntheirtimestablesandthusmakegreaterimprovements.Inmanycases
theuseofthedeviceseemedtoimprovetestresults,butitwascrucialthatitwas
usedinconjunctionwiththerote-learningCD-ROMaslearnerswhofailedtokeep
thisupshowedlittleornoprogress.

Forgroup1,followingtheirkeyskillsexam,itwasdecidedthatonlylearnerswho
hadnotpassedtheexamwouldcontinuetousetheDS.Inhindsightthiswasnot
agoodideabecauseitreducedthelearners’selfesteeminfrontoftheirpeers.
Thismayalsohavebeenwhysomelearnersshowedlittleenthusiasmabout
takingthedevicehomeforuseoutsidetheclassroom.
Intheothergroups,however,lecturersreportedanoticeableimprovementin
learnerresponsetimesforlearnerswhohadpreviouslystruggledwithmental
arithmeticorpaper-basedmultiplicationtests.Forgroup4,wheretheNintendo
DSwasgiventothewholegroupatthebeginningoftheircourse,threemonths
beforetheysattheirAoNexam,resultswereverypositive.Thegroupconsisted
mainlyoffemales;theywereallfromanESOLbackgroundandstudyinghealth
andsocialcare.Overthenineweeksoftheprojectthelecturercommentedon
thehugedifferenceinoverallmotivationandconfidence.Hefoundthatstudents’
performanceimprovedoverallandalllearnersspokeofincreasedenjoymentof
mathslessons.Thelearnerstookownershipofthepaceoftheirindependent
learningandtherewaspositivepeerpressureintheformofthegroupcomparing
scoreswhenself-testingusingthesoftware.
I use it every time I’m bored and in my free time.
It helped me with my course and how to use it to multiply.
It helped me with my course and how to do different kinds of maths.
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AllthelearnerswhocompletedtheonlinequestionnairefeltthattheNintendo
DShadbeenausefuladditiontotheircollegeeducation,althoughabouthalf
feltthattheystillneededfurtherhelpwithusingit.
Thethreelecturersinvolvedfullyembracedtheconceptoftheprojectasthey
sawtheopportunityfortheirlearnerstopractisetheirmultiplicationtables
outsidetheirtimetabledmathslesson.Theywerehappytokeeparecordof
theirlearners’progressandincorporatetheuseofthedeviceintotheirlesson
plans.TherehasalsobeensharingofgoodpracticeasotherAoNlecturers
havelookedatincorporatingtheuseofthedevicesintotheirlessons.
Lessons learned
●

Playingthesamegameoveranumberofweekscanbecomerepetitiveand
learnersmayloseinterest.

●

Givelearnerstheopportunitytorotelearntheirtimestablebeforegivingthem
thegamesconsole.

●

SuccincttestingbeforeandaftercanhelptodeterminetheimpactoftheDS
gamesonthelearners’knowledge.

●

Collectfeedbackfromthelearnerstocheckhowtheyareprogressingandto
reinforcetheuseofthedevice.

●

Beawareofanylimitationsthesoftwaremayhave.Forexample,‘Professor
Kageyama’sMathsTraining–TheHundredCellCalculationMethod’,uses
quick-firequestionsforassessmentpurposesbutdoesnotactuallyteachthe
learnerhowtolearntheirmultiplicationtables.
Links

Teacherfeedback:http://www.moletv.org.uk/watch.aspx?v=8OPWJ
Learnerfeedback:http://www.moletv.org.uk/watch.aspx?v=PCV3Y

Supporting numeracy and literacy with the Nintendo DS
Cornwall Consortium: Academic year 2007/08
Introduction and aims

‘DrKawashima’sBrainTraining’gamesontheNintendoDSwereusedwithclasses
ofstudentswithmoderateorsignificantnumeracyandliteracydevelopmentneeds.
Theaimwastosupportthemtodeveloptheirnumeracyandliteracyskillsinan
engagingway.
Addressing the challenge

TheNintendoDSdeviceswereusedasrewards,instudybreaksandalsoasan
activityforalunchtimeclub.
Outcomes and reactions

Benefitsfortheteachersandlearnersincludedthefollowing:
●

Learnersfeltthatthehandhelddevicesmadelearningmorefun.

●

Thehandhelddevicesallowedlearnerstoworkinprivacy.
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●

Teachersbelievedthat,whendoingwell,learnersweremoreengaged,and
low-levellearnersinparticularexperiencedaboostinconfidencewhen
completing‘DrKawashima’sBrainTraining’tasks.

●

TheuseoftheNintendoDS,includingasareward,improvedlearnermotivation
tocompletesettasks.

●

Learnerperformanceinliteracyandnumeracyimproved.

●

Thedevicesupportedassessment.

●

ANintendoDSclubsetupatlunchtimeprovidedextralearningopportunitiesfor
studentsandwassopopularthatthestudentswerequeuingtogetin.

Teachers’reactions
The use of the Nintendo DS with ‘Dr Kawashima’s Brain Training’ removed the
stigma of a maths lesson with generally disengaged learners. It improved the
learners’ performance and memory of basic mental arithmetic. It also allowed
basic arithmetic to (be) practised and improved without them becoming
disengaged after a short period of time due to boredom...
SamRookes,CornwallCollege

Learners did not realise they were being assessed and so felt no pressure…
VickyCox,CornwallCollege

Students have given feedback to the teacher that they feel it has helped with
their maths and motivation. They recognised that their maths was improving
and they were focusing more easily. Some pupils recognised that their
handwriting was improving.
FoweyCommunityCollege

The students are very enthusiastic to use the devices. Motivation and
engagement was evidently improved – one particular student that was
notoriously difficult to get homework out of improved considerably with
the introduction of the devices.
FoweyCommunityCollege
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Lessons learned

Althoughlearnerswithsignificantdevelopmentneedsexperiencedboostsin
confidencewhentheywereprogressingwellwiththe‘BrainTraining’games,they
quicklylostthatnew-foundconfidencewhentheydidnotprogressaswellasthey
hadhoped.Accordingtotutors,problemsfortheselearnersincludedthefact
thatthedevicedidnotalwaysrecognisetheirspokenorwrittenanswer,even
whencorrect,becauseoftheirspeechimpedimentorpoorhandwriting.Thisoften
ledtofrustrationanddisengagement,andfeedbackindicatedthattheydidnot
enjoytheexperienceasaresult.

The impact of the Nintendo DS on students studying functional
and GCSE maths
The Sheffield College: Academic year 2008/09
Introduction and aims

Followinganemailfromacolleague,EstelleEdwardson,teacherofmathematics
andfunctionalskills,readaveryencouragingarticleabouttheuseoftheNintendo
DSwithlearnersinScotland.ThisarticleconvincedherthattheNintendoDScould
helpherlearnersimprovetheirmentalmathsskillsandboosttheirconfidence,
whichinturnmaymakearealdifferenceintermsofachievement.
I really wanted this group to achieve level 2 functional skills and they’re an IT group
so they like technology and I thought they were an ideal group to use it with.

Addressing the challenge

TheNintendoDSswith‘ProfessorKageyama’sMathsTraining’wereusedasafun
activitytoimprovelearners’mentalrecallandbasicmathsskills.Theywerelent
tostudentsonalong-termloansothatthestudentswereabletousethemwhile
theywereonthemoveandalsoathomeasakindofextendedformofhomework.
They didn’t really feel it was homework because it was a game.
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Outcomes and reactions

Oneparticularlearnerexplainedthat‘ProfessorKageyama’sMathsTraining’on
theNintendoDShadimprovedhismathsskillsandthespeedatwhichhecan
completemathstasks.Inparticular,hehadstruggledwithhistimestablesinthe
pastbutfeelsthattheNintendoDSreallyhelpedhimwiththis.Heexplainedthat
hefeltmoreconfidentgoingintohisexamandthatifhehadreceivedthe
NintendoDSatthebeginningoftheyearthiswouldhaveincreasedhis
confidenceevenfurther.HelikestheflexibilityofplayingontheNintendoDS
anywherehechoosesandsaysit’sparticularlymotivatingforshortburstsof
challenginggameplay.Helikesthefactthatitismoreinteractivethanother
teachingstylesandonlineeducationalgames,andsays
It makes you carry on doing the work…trying to answer the questions.
Next steps

EstellebelievesthattheNintendoDSwillhaveamajorandmeasurableimpact
onmathsteachingandlearninginthenextacademicyearasitwillbeusedfrom
thebeginningoftheyearandcanbeintegratedintoschemesofwork.Shehopes
togetsomeideasfromothersaboutthedifferentgamesavailableandwaysin
whichtheDScanbeusedtoencourageinnovativeteachingandlearning.Estelle
feelsthatthegreatthingabouttheNintendoDSisitspowertoengage:
If you gave the students worksheets or even games like dominoes to take home
to practise their maths, they wouldn’t do it. But the Nintendo DS is just addictive
so really motivates them to learn.

The impact of the Nintendo DS with maths training games on the
teaching and learning of maths
Wirral Metropolitan College: Academic year 2008/09
Introduction and aims

Inthequestforresourcesthatcanengageandmotivateagroupof11learnerswith
arangeofdisabilities,NintendoDSswith‘ProfessorKageyama’sMathsTraining’
gameshavebeenusedinthemathsclass.Thesegameshaveactivitiesthatnot
onlyengageandmotivatelearnersbutalsoenablethemtoaspiretoexcellence.
Addressing the challenge

ThelearnersareenrolledontheWirralJobsProject,whichisanemployment
preparationprogrammeforadultswithdisabilities.TheNintendoDSswereused
inthemathsclassinseveralwaystoincludeeverylearner:asastarteractivityto
getlearnersfocusedandreadytolearn,andasanextensionactivitytokeep
themcaptivatedbecausetheyallenjoyedusingit.Theactivitiesinthegames
aredifferentiatedsoeverylearnerisincluded,eachworkingathisorherlevel.
Outcomes and reactions

ThelearnersfounditeasytousetheNintendoDSbecausemostofthemhave
alreadyplayedononeathome.Theystayedfocusedandengageduntiltheend
ofeachactivitybecausetheanswertoeachquestionhadtobewrittenwithin
aspecifiedamountoftime,withnotimeforanydistraction.Theyhavelearned
andconsolidatedverygoodmathematicalskills,suchascolumnadditionand
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subtraction,mentalmaths,multiplicationoftwo-digitnumberbytwo-digitnumber,
etc.Theinstantfeedbackatcompletionofeachtaskmeanttheyallwereall
motivatedtoget100%andmoveontothenextlevel.Thishasbothenhancedtheir
mathematicalskillsandbuilttheirconfidenceandself-esteem.
Thelearnersarecontinuingtoexploreothermathematicalskillsusingthe
NintendoDSwiththe‘ProfessorKageyama’sMathsTraining’games.
Lessons learned
●

TheNintendoDSwith‘ProfessorKageyama’sMathsTraining’gamesisauseful
devicethatengageslearnersandmakeslearningmathsenjoyable.

●

Itbuildsuplearners’confidenceandself-esteem.

●

Itprovidesarangeofteachingandlearningstrategiesthatcanbeusedtomeet
individuallearners’needs.

●

Itshouldbeusedbymathstutorstocaptivatelearnerswhoarestrugglingwith
maths,especiallyatentrylevelandlevel1.
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Using DS Lites to support key skills
The Oldham College: Academic year 2008/09
Introduction

AspartoftheimplementingPersonalisedAccessibleLearning(iPAL)Project,The
OldhamCollegeandBoltonCommunityCollegeaimedtocreateamoresustainable
mobilelearningculturetoenhanceparticipation,collaborationandsuccess.The
objectivewastomakelearningmorefunandengagingbyusingtheDSLiteand
relatedsoftwaretosupportfunctionalskillslearners.
Aims

Toimprovekeyskillsandimproveusageofhandheldtechnologyacrossthe
college.
Addressing the challenge

Duringtheprojecttherewasa‘DrKawashima’sBrainTraining’competitionfor
themediagroups,witha‘leaderchart’putupattheendofthesessions.Allgroups
usedtheDSLiteswithpracticetestsandtheywerealsousedasanincentivefor
learning,especiallyforconstructionlearners,tobringafunelementto‘stale’
sessions.
Outcomes and reactions
●

Tutorialsessionsbecamemorefunforthestudents.

●

Theimpactonkeyskillswasdifficulttoassess,butlearnersgenerallyfelttheDS
Litetrainingboostedtheirconfidence.

●

Tutorsnotedthatlearnersbecamefocusedmorequickly.

●

Whilethe‘DrKawashima’sBrainTraining’competitionwasinprogress,
involvementandachievementwerepromotedandattendanceimproved
substantially.
Learners’reactions
Learnersweregenerallyhappytobeworkingwithnewtechnology;theyfoundit
gavetheirtutorialandclasstimeamoredynamicedge.Somelearnerswereless
enthusiasticthanothers,perhapsbecausetheywereover-familiarwiththeDSLites
andsimilartechnology,butmostwerekeentousethedevicesinclass,andnot
deterredbytheeducationalslantofthecontent.Commentsfromlearnersincluded:
Yeah, let me know about that feedback podcast thingy. I’d be well up for it.
Makes you want to come in for key skills.
Constructionstudentssaiditincreasedtheirmathsskillsintheareasthatwere
coveredbythedevice.
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DS Lite survey result

WouldyouliketousetheDSLitesin
otherlessonswithdifferentsoftware?

Doyouthinkusingthedevice
contributedtoyoupassing?

Haveyoupassedabasic/keyskills
testsinceusingthedevice?
Doyouthinkusingthedevice/game
hasimprovedyourattendance
forthislesson?
Hasusingthedevicebeenfunand
keptyouengagedinthelesson?

Doyoufeelusingthedevicehas
increasedyourliteracyskills?

Doyoufeelusingthedevicehas
increasedyourmathsskills?

Hasthedevicebeenusedtosupport
yourbasic/keyskillslesson?

Hasyourbrainagescoreimproved?

HaveyouenjoyedusingtheDSLites
aspartofyourlesson?

HaveyoueverusedaDSLitebefore?
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Teachers’reactions
Teachers’reactionsweregenerallypositive.Theywereeagertoembracenew
technologyforthebenefitofthelearnerandwillingtotakerisksandtry
somethingnew:
I’m a cynic and if I think something won’t work and won’t benefit us and the
students, I’ll say ... teaching and learning has to be modern and evolving, and
I think this will work.
It doesn’t really matter if the students don’t see how the ‘Brain Training’ is helping
them learn, as long as they are. In fact it might make it more exciting for them.
The DS Lites will be good for ‘rewarding’ the learners at the end of a lesson.
Try taking them off me! (ReferringtoDSLites)
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Managers’reactions
SMTandmanagershavegiventheprojecttheircompletebackingandsupport.
Theyhaverespondedtostaffrequestsandpurchasedextraequipmentinsome
subjectareastocontinuethegoodwork.
Lessons learned
●

Makesurestudentsarefullybriefedbeforegivingthemdevices–theytendnot
tolistenaswelloncethedevicesareintheirpossession!

●

Supportstaffindevelopingandobtainingcontenttoensuremaximumusage.

●

Usethesamegames(e.g.‘DrKawashima’sBrainTraining’and‘DrKawashima’s
MoreBrainTraining’)foreveryone,ratherthandifferentonesfordifferent
learners.

●

Usingthedevicesatthebeginningofalessonsometimesmadeitharderfor
learnerstoconcentrateafterwards.
Next steps

Useofthedeviceswillbeincludedinstaffdevelopmentsessions.
Links

ForvideosofteacherandlearnerreactionsgotoMoLeTVandsearchusing
keyword‘oldham’.

Using the Nintendo DS in combination with the Senteo Voting
System for a literacy quiz
Northampton College: Academic year 2008/09
Introduction

TheEntrytoEmployment(E2E)initiativeisaimedat16–19yearoldslookingfor
full-timeemploymentorwantingtoprogresstoFEcourses.E2Eworkswith
learnersofvaryingabilities(fromentry-level2tolevel2).Theprogrammehas
threecorestrands:basicandkeyskills,personalandsocialdevelopment,and
vocationaldevelopment,andlearnersworktowardsthesestrandsina16-hour
weeklyprogramme.
Duringthiscasestudy,learnerswereworkingtowardsdevelopingtheirliteracy
levelsforthekeyskillscommunicationlevel1examination.Beforetheyusedthe
‘SenteoVotingSystem’learnerswerepreparingforthisviawrittenmocktestsor
PowerPointquizzes,usingindividualwhiteboardstodisplaytheiranswers.
Aims

Theintendedoutcomesofthesessionweretoimprovelevelsoflearner
engagementbyintroducingnewandemergingtechnologiesandtodevelop
effectivewaystomonitorlearnerassessments.
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Addressing the challenge

Thelearnersweresplitintotwoteamsandcompleteda40-questionquiz,using
theinteractivewhiteboardandthe‘SenteoVotingSystem’.After10questions,
threeteam-matesfromeachteamwereaskedtocompleteanindividualteam
challengeusingthe‘DrKawashima’sBrainTraining’gamesontheNintendoDSs.
Thebestresultgained10bonuspointsfortheirteam.Attheendofthequizthe
resultswereclearlydisplayedtothegroup,andtheoverallwinnerandwinning
teamwereannounced.
Outcomes and reactions

Thesessionallowedlearnerstocompletealiteracyassessmentinaninteresting
andengagingway.Theuseofthe‘SenteoVotingSystem’andtheNintendoDSs
maintainedlevelsoflearnerengagementandtheoveralltestresultsimproved.
Thismayhavebeenbecauselearnersremainedmotivatedandfurthersupported
bythefriendlycompetitivenessofthequizandtheteamchallengesusingthe
Nintendos.Team-building,communicationskills,learnerself-esteemandICTskills
alsoimprovedandlearnerswerebetterbehaved.
SuccessratesforthekeyskillscourseshowedimprovementandanOfsted
inspectionhighlightedthepositiveuseofnewtechnologiesandgoodlevelsof
learnerengagement.
Learners’reactions
Learnershadtocompleteanevaluationattheendofthesessionandmost
learnersenjoyedthesession,markingit9or10outof10.
Teacher’sreaction
Theteacherfeltthatthedevicesweresimpletouseandthelearnerresultseasy
tomonitor;itwasclearwhichlearnershadansweredthequestionsandwhich
werelefttocomplete.
Lessons learned

Itisadvisableforteachingstafftopractiseusingthe‘SenteoVotingSystem’
beforeusingitintheclassroom,asthetechnologydoestakeawhiletosetup.
Next steps

Thissessionhasnowbeenincludedinthekeyskillsschemesofworkforliteracy,
numeracyandICTasanewmethodforexampreparation.

We’re playing a game...
Gloucestershire College: Academic year 2008/09
Introduction

GloucestershireCollegeisoneofthelargestFEcollegesintheUK,offeringawide
rangeofeducationandtrainingprogrammes.Thecollegehasundertakentwo
MoLeNETprojects;theGlossyprojectandtheShinyproject,andisnowonits
third:theSparklyproject.
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Aims

Engaginglearnerswithactivitiesthatimprovetheirnumeracyandliteracycanbe
achallengeformanypractitioners.StafffromGloucestershireCollegelookedat
workdonebyLearningandTeachingScotland,using‘DrKawashima’sBrain
Training’gamesontheNintendoDS,whichfoundthat‘asmall,cleverlydesigned
handheldgamecansignificantlyenhancelearnerperformanceinmentalmaths
aswellashavingapositiveimpactonotheraspectsofclassroomlife’.Despite
researchfromtheUniversityofRennes,Brittany,whichconcludedthat‘playing
ScrabbleorcompletingSudokupuzzlesisjustaseffectiveatimprovingmental
sharpnessasplayinggamessuchas‘DrKawashima’sBrainTraining’onthe
NintendoDS’,thecollegedecidedthattheirlearnerswouldprobablypreferto
usetheNintendoDSandwouldbenefitfromusing‘DrKawashima’sBrain
Training’games.
Addressing the challenge

Thecollege’soriginalplanwastogettheNintendoDS,butthepaceof
technologicalchangeandprocurementproblemsresultedinthecollegegetting
thenewNintendoDSi.Unlikepreviousmodels,thishastwocamerasandaSD
memorycardslot.

Outcomes and reactions

Learners’reactions
FollowingaMoLeNETtrainingevent,practitionersfrommotorvehicleengineering
wereveryenthusiasticaboutusingtheNintendoDSiwiththeirlearners,who
enjoyedthepracticalandvocationalaspectsoftheirstudiesbutoftenfoundthe
numeracysessionsmorechallenging.TheystartedbyusingtheNintendoDSi,
with‘DrKawashima’sBrainTraining’gamesandsawanimprovementinlearners’
numeracyskills.LearnersthenalsobegantousetheDSicameratorecordevidence
oftheirprogressfortheirportfolios.Aparalleltrialwasundertakenwithhealth
andsocialcarestudentsandsimilarresultswereachieved.
Practitioners’reactions
Encouragedbythelearners,practitionersinmotorvehiclestartedtousetheDSs
themselvestorecordimagesandvideoforpresentationsandforlearning
resources.Othercurriculumteamsinthecollegeinsimilarvocationalareas
watchedtheprojectwithinterestandstartedtoseehowtheycouldusethe
NintendoDSitoo.
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Lessons learned
●

TheNintendoDSi,thoughdesignedandsoldasahandheldgamesdevice,
hasthepotentialtoenhanceandenrichlearningthroughthe‘DrKawashima’s
BrainTraining’gamesandthedualcameras.

●

Althoughtheprimaryobjectivewastoenhancenumeracyandliteracy,theadded
functionalityoftheDSimeantitcouldbeusedinotherlearningscenarios.

●

Bepreparedforunintendedconsequencesaslearnerswilloftendiscovernew
andinterestingwaysinwhichthehandhelddevicecanbeused.
Next steps

ThecollegeislookingatothergamesfortheDSithatcanbeusedtoenhance
learningandteaching,including‘100ClassicBookCollection’,‘What’sCooking?
JamieOliver’and‘CookingGuide:Can’tDecideWhattoEat?’Thecollegealso
intendstomakeuseoftheWi-Fiandchatfunctionality.
Links

LearningandTeachingScotland–‘DrKawashima’s“BrainTraining”–goto
www.ltscotland.org.ukandsearchfor“drkawashima”’.

Numeracy uplift project: using Sony PSPs to support young
people not in education, employment or training
Matthew Boulton College: Academic year 2007/08
Introduction

Deviceswerechosenaccordingtotheirperceivedappropriatenessforthegroups
involved.GamesdevicesseemedappropriateforyoungerlearnersandtheSony
PSPwaschosenforthelearnersinthiscasestudy.Itisastable,sustainableand
robusthardwaredevicethatprovidesgreatlevelsofaccessibilitythroughits
wirelessbrowsertodeliverpodcasting,VLEsandstreamingvideo–allofwhichare
usedextensivelywithinthecollege.Thedigitalcameranowallowsself-authoring
ofvideoandaudio,aswellasvideo-conferencingfromonePSPtoanotherand
connectivitytoaninteractivewhiteboard.
Aims

StephenThorneledthe‘numeracyupliftproject’atMatthewBoultonCollege.The
targetgroupconsistedmainlyofyoung,working-classmalesclassifiedasNEET.
Attheendofthecourseofeightsessions,itwashopedthatlearnerswouldhave
improvednotonlytheirproblem-solvingandnumeracyskillsgenerally,butalso
theircommunicationandinterpersonalskills,theirself-confidenceandself-esteem,
aswellastheirhand-eyeco-ordinationandappreciationofthecapabilitiesof
multimediadevices.
Addressing the challenge

ThePSPgamesusedaspartoftheprojectincluded‘RidgeRacer’,‘ProEvolution
Soccer5’and‘F1GrandPrix’.Allthelearningoutcomesweremappedacrossto
theAdultNumeracyCoreCurriculum(DfES2001www.excellencegateway.org.uk/
sflcurriculum).Eachsessionhadspecificnumeracyaimsandobjectives,beginning
withanintroductorysessionfocusingonthebasicsofPSPgamingandmoving
ontonumeracytopicssuchasroundingnumbers,additionandsubtraction,ratio,
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averages,rangeandprobability.Theformatofthesesessionswasamixtureof
traditionalteachingmethods,gamesplaying,andevaluationoftheresultsofthe
games.Thiswasdesignedtomaketheproblem-solvingexercisesmorerelevant
tothelearnersandsoincreaseactiveparticipationandlearning.

Outcomes and reactions

Theprojectwasverysuccessfulinimprovingattendance,attainmentand
achievement–inallthreeareastherewasanunprecedented100%successrate.
Therewerealsoimprovementsinstudentbehaviourandinengagementinthe
classroomactivities.
Thisgroupconsistedof10learners,anditishopedthatfurtherfutureresearch
withalargercohortoflearnerswillnotonlysupportthesefindings,butalso
revealotherbenefits.
The project was initially about improving recruitment and retention. The games
themselves were fun for the students but they were also designed to test their
numeracy skills. The project was successful and not only was retention increased
but the students tended to be better behaved in the classroom.
StephenThorne,LecturerandProjectLeader

The use of PSPs has allowed a more personalised, individual learning
experience, and the students seemed genuinely more engaged. We have
invested in more equipment to support this initiative, and more tutors are now
experimenting with using PSPs within their teaching and learning.
ChrisEvans,E-LearningManager

Lessons learned
●

TheNintendoDSappearstobebettersupportedbyacademicsoftwarethanthe
PSP–thoughgamessimilarto‘Dr.Kawashima’sBrainTraining’arebecoming
availableforthePSP.

●

Doyourhomeworkwheninvestinginsoftwareforalargequantityofmachines.
Thereisabewilderingchoiceinacademicsoftware,nottomentionthesports
simulations.‘Platinum’gamesareoftenagoodchoiceandcombinelowcost
withhighquality.
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●

TheNEETlearnerssofarhavebeenyoungmen–butwouldasportssimulation
appealequallyasmuchtofemales?Amorediverserangeofgameswouldcater
forawideraudiencebutwouldrequirehigherinvestmentbothincostandin
lessonpreparationtime.

●

Futureproofingisdifficultwithanykindoftechnologyandthisisespeciallytrue
inthenewanddynamicworldofhandheldgamesdevices.ThePSPis,however,
asturdymachineandalthoughacouplehavebeenslightlydamaged,theyare
allstillfullyfunctional.

●

Aswellasgames/applicationsbeingusedeffectivelywithNEETandotherlearners,
thePSPhasbeenusedasarecordingdevice(videoandaudio);asaresearch
toolbyaccessingtheinternetandtheVLE;asastoragedevice,andasamedia
platformfordisplayingpodcastsandothercurriculumresourcesinareasthat
haveneitherITequipmentnorwirelessinternetconnectivity.
Next steps

Duetotheexcellentresultsofthefirstyearoftheprogramme,usinghandheld
gamesdeviceswithNEETstudentswillcontinueintothenextacademicyear.The
initialsoftwareconsistedprimarilyofsportssimulationssuchasfootballandcarracinggamesbutrecently,‘DrKawashima’sBrainTraining’stylegameshavealso
beensuccessfullytrialledbyboththisdepartmentandothers–thoughcurrently
thePSPislesswellsupportedforthistypeofsoftwarethantheNintendoDS.
StepheniscurrentlydrawingupplansonhowtheNintendoWiiandtheWiiFit
willbenefithislearnersinthenextacademicyear.TheCollegerecognisesthe
potentialthatthisprojecthasuncoveredandhasinvestedinafurther50PSPsto
supportthisandothersimilarinitiatives.
Links

FortheschemeofworkusedfortheNumeracyUpliftprojectgotoMoLeShare
andsearchusingkeywords‘numeracyuplift’.
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Supporting learners with learning
difficulties and/or disabilities
Measuring the effect of using the Nintendo DS to improve
short-term memory skills
Ashton Under Lyne Sixth Form College: Academic year 2008/09
Introduction

Manystudentswithspecificlearningdifficulties(SpLDs)havedifficultieswith
theirvisualandauditoryshort-termmemoryskills.UsingtheNintendoDSwith
‘DrKawashima’sBrainTraining’games,itwashopedtheseskillswouldimprove.
TheNintendoDSwaschosentointroducea‘fun’elementtothelearning
programme.Thestudentstakingpartintheproject(20femalesand5males)
wereselectedonthebasisthattheyattendedweeklyadditionallearningsupport
sessionstohelpthemmanagetheirSpLD(usuallydyslexia,dyspraxiaorAsperger’s
syndrome).Theywereeitheronalevel2course(fourlearners)oralevel3course
(twenty-onelearners).
Allthestudentstakingpartintheprojecthadtheirshort-termvisualandauditory
memoryskillsmeasuredatthebeginningoftheproject,partwaythroughand
attheend.ThiswasdoneusingtheTurnerandRidsdale(1994)DigitSpantest
(aproceduretoassessverbalmemorydifficulties)andtheSmith(1973)Symbol
DigitModalitiestest(avisualsymbolsubstitutiontestusedtoassesscerebral
dysfunction).Formoreinformationseewww.dyslexiaaction.org.uk.Theassessments
werecarriedoutbyaqualifiedassessorofSpLDs.Thescoringfollowedthestandard
scoresusedwhenassessingforSpLDswiththeaveragebeing100and15points
representingonestandarddeviationfromthemean.Ninestudentsusedthe
handheldgamesdevices,eightusedpaper-basedmemoryactivitiesandafurther
eightactedasthecontrol.Thestudentswererandomlyallocatedtotheirgroup.

Aims

Theaimwastocollectstatisticaldataandanecdotalevidencethatwould
demonstratethevalueofusinggamestechnologieswithstudentswhohavea
specificlearningdifficulty.Thefocusoftheactivitywasonimprovingshort-term
memoryskillsandthusimprovingself-esteem,retention,performanceand
assessment.
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Addressing the challenge

Thelearnershadfreeaccesstothedevicesandwereencouragedtousethemat
leastfivetimesaweek.Thechoiceofactivitiesin‘DrKawashima’sBrainTraining’
waslefttothestudentstomaintaintheirinterestlevels.Thestudentsalsousedthe
devicesundersupervisedconditionseachweekaspartoftheirsupportsession.
Outcomes and reactions

Re-testingatboththeinterimandfinalstagesshowedasubstantialincreasein
short-termmemoryperformanceforthoseusingtheNintendoDS.Thelevelof
increasewaslessatthefinaltestingstage,probablybecausethestudentshad
hadtoreturntheirdevicestocollegetwoweeksbeforethefinaltestingdate.
Itwillbeinterestingtoseeifthosestudentswhohadaccesstothedevices
haveachievedatorabovetheirminimumtargetgradeswhentheexamresults
arepublished.
Learners’reactions
Evidenceofthelearners’reactionswasgatheredanecdotallyandthroughafocus
group.Commentsincluded:
I really enjoyed using the DS, especially the maths game.
I liked the game where you had to guess where the number went.
It does not seem like learning when you play the games on the Nintendo.
I’ll be really interested to see if it improves my memory.
Allthelearnerstooktheprojectseriouslyandwerecommittedtothepractice
sessions.Theyvaluedbeingtrustedwiththeexpensiveequipment.
Teachers’reactions
Twoteacherswereinvolvedintheproject.Bothwereopen-mindedfromthe
outsetastothebenefitsofusingthetechnology.Theircommentsincluded
It will be interesting to see if the Nintendo group really do improve significantly
more than the other groups.
Will any benefits be sustained in the longer term when the student is no longer
using the equipment?
Manager’sreaction
TheheadoftheAdditionalLearningSupportdepartmentwasnotdirectly
involvedintheprojectbutdidtakeaninterestintheprocessandthefindings.
Hestated:
I think that the Nintendo DS could be a very exciting and motivating tool in
improving the working memory of students. However, I would like to see what
impact this has on the learners’ qualifications when the results come out,
to decide whether we can make effective use of the equipment on an
on-going basis.
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Lessons learned

Veryfewproblemswereencounteredduringtheprojectexceptforanearlierthan
anticipateddeadlineforthereturnoftheequipment.Itmeantthatbecauseof
thedatesofexaminationstudyleave,thefinaltestingwascarriedoutafterthe
studentshadreturnedthedevices,whichmaywellhaveaffectedthefinalresults.
Infuture,thecollegeintendstomakesurethatalldatesareclearfromtheoutset
andthattestingtakesplacewellbeforetheendoftermorstudyleaveperiods.
Next steps

Thereisagreatdealofpotentialforfuturedevelopmentofthissortofproject.
Ideasincludeextendingtherangeofgamesused;increasingthenumberof
studentswhohaveaccesstothedevices;extendingtheloanperiodofthedevices
andwritingourowngamesfortheNintendotobettermatchtheneedsofstudents
whohaveaspecificlearningdifficulty.
Links

Videocasestudy:www.moletv.org.uk/watch.aspx?v=5ECKG

Using the Nintendo DS to support a child with autism
St Anthony’s School: Academic year 2008/09
Introduction

Thelearnerinthiscasestudyhasadiagnosisofautismwithassociatedspeech
andlanguagedifficulties.HeisintheAutisticSpectrumDisorder(ASD)department
of14pupils,allwithadiagnosis.Thepupilshaveakeyworkerandthereisa
ratiooftwopupilstooneadult.Thisparticularlearnerisaverballyablepupilwho
canreadandwritebuthasdifficultieswithsocialunderstanding.Heisworking
withinthePlevels(towardslevel1)andNClevels1and2forsomesubjects.
Aims

Thelearnerinthiscasestudyfindstakingturnsandsharingthingsverydifficult.
Healsolacksmotivationtolearnincertaintasks.Itwashopedthatusingthe
NintendoDSwouldhelphimtosharehisideasandtalkmorewithoutrealisingit.
Addressing the challenge

Thedevicewasusedintwoways:
●

tofamiliarisethepupilwiththedeviceasitstands,i.e.Nintendogsforfree
choicetime(thiswasdonespecificallytoallowhimtogetusedtohowitworks
butalsoasanincentivetocompletepaperactivitiessetbythekeyworkerthat
maybelessmotivating).

●

touse‘PictoChat’tosendmessagesbackwardsandforwardsbetweenthepupil
andthekeyworker.
Outcomes and reactions

Thelearnerwasabletousethedevicesuccessfullyandindependentlyforhis
freechoiceactivity,takingcareofthedog.Hewasalsomotivatedtocomplete
workandabletotaketurnswithhiskeyworker.Thedevicealsoprovokedinterest
fromotherpupilsandsothepeercooperation,collaborativeworking,turn-taking,
vocalisationsandconversationswerewaybeyondwhatwewereexpecting.
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Learner’sreaction
Thelearnerwasabletousethedeviceindependentlyandwithotherpeersora
keyworker.Hewashighlymotivatedbythedeviceandalsoseemedtodevelop
moretoleranceofsomeoftheotherpupilsinthegroupafterhehadsharedthe
‘PictoChat’withthem.
For work time I did maths on ‘PictoChat’ with my key worker. I learnt about
harder numbers. For Nintendo dogs you can give the dog a bath and feed it.
You can practise how to do maths. You can use it to write down and “talk” to
each other to take turns. It’s sometimes fun.

Teacher’sreaction
Thekeyworkerwashighlymotivatedbythedeviceandpositive.Shewaskeento
seeifitcouldbeusedwithotherpupils:itcouldbebuiltintoapupil’sindividual
scheduleofworkonadailybasistopromotetheirself-esteem,confidence,turntaking,conversationalskillsandindependentworking,dependingonwhatthe
devicewasusedforandwhen.
The equipment is engaging and motivating. Pupils are keen to use it as it is
something they are familiar with and associate with fun. The ‘PictoChat’ option
can be used to develop turn-taking skills and co-operative and collaborative
working.
Very motivating and easy to use.
Managers’reactions
Managementwereenthusiasticaboutthegreatprogressbeingmadeusing
handheldgamesdevices.
Lessons learned

Thedoggameneedsaquietsettingandsocanbedifficulttouseifthe
environmentisbusy.Pupilscanbecomepossessiveovertheequipment,
althoughthisalsomeanstheylearnaboutwaitingtheirturnandsharing.Pupils
canbecomesoengrossedintheNintendoDSthattheyfinditdifficulttoswitch
offandreturntomoretraditionallearningmethods.Thedevice,however,does
supportconcentrationskills.
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Next steps
●

Continuetobuilditintothelearner’sindividualprogrammetodevelophis
turn-takingandconversationalskills.

●

Buildinmoredevicestoworkmorecollaborativelywithpeers.

●

Investigateusingthedeviceinotherwaystopromotespecificareasoflearning
forpupilsontheautisticspectrum.

Supporting therapy routines through the use of the Nintendo Wii
Gloucestershire and National Star Colleges: Academic year 2007/08
Introduction

GloucestershireandNationalStarCollegeswerepartnersinaprojectinthefirst
yearofMoLeNETwitheachcollegefocusingonlocalprioritiesandtargetgroups.
NationalStarCollege,aspecialistcollegethatcatersforlearnerswithlearning
difficultiesand/ordisabilities,addressedinparticulartheproblemofyoung
learnersavoidingandthereforenotbenefitingfromphysiotherapysessions
whichtheyconsideredtobeboring.
Aims

TheaimwastousetheNintendoDSandNintendoWiitoallowlearnersto
continuelearningandtherapyroutinesintheirownresidencesoraroundthe
collegecampus.
Addressing the challenge

PhysiotherapistsresearchedtheuseofboththehandheldWiiandtheWiiboard
forspecifictherapyroutinesandsupportedstudentsintheuseofthesetoolsto
enhancetheirphysiotherapysessions.
Outcomes and reactions

ThedevelopmentofgamesdevicessuchastheNintendoWiihashada
significantimpactontheworkofphysiotherapists.Studentshavebeenableto
voluntarilycoordinatemovementsinresponsetotheonscreengames,where
previouslylimbmovementwouldhavebeenpromptedbythephysicalactionof
thetherapist.OnestudentusedadownhillskiinggamebysittingonaWiiboard
andvoluntarilyrotatinghistorsotonavigatedownaslalomrouteonscreen.He
wasabletopractisethisroutineregularlyinhisownroomoutsidethetherapy
sessionsandwhenhereturnedhomeintheholidays.Thissustainedthetherapy,
wasenjoyableforthestudentandbecauseitwasagame,hisresponsetimes
andlevelofaccuracycouldbemeasuredovertime.
Lessons learned

ItisimportanttodevelopandestablishstructuredplansfortheuseoftheWii,
aslearnersmightnotalwayschoosetoplaythegamethatisappropriatefortheir
physiotherapyneeds.Forexample,theymightchooseagamethattheyparticularly
enjoy,butwhichhelpsgrossmotorcontrol,whenactuallytheyneedtoworkon
finemotorcontrol.
Links

VideoclipofWiiuseinphysiotherapy:www.moletv.org.uk/watch.aspx?v=UWRAE
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Using the Nintendo Wii as a physiotherapy tool
Regent Consortium teaching and learning snapshot: Academic year 2007/08
AdecisionwasmadetousetheNintendoWiiwithlearnerswhohadlearning
difficultiesand/ordisabilities.Manyofthesestudentswerepre-level1and
studyingentry-levelqualificationssuchastheChallengeprogramme.Manyhad
careassistantsandsupportworkers,whoseviewswereparamountinensuring
thatanyuseoftheequipmentstrictlyadheredtotheindividualparametersof
thelearners’statedcapabilities.
Oncestartedthelearnersclearlyenjoyedtheexperienceandwereallowedto
borrowtheequipmenttotakehome(withparentalpermission).Studentswho
werenormallyreluctanttotakepartinaclasswereenthused.Teachersand
careassistantsstatedthattheindependenceandself-esteemofmanyofthe
studentsimprovedandtherewasawaitinglistfortheequipment.Sincethe
projectbegan,anotherNintendoWiihasbeenboughttokeepupwithdemand.
Onestudentclaimeditwasthebestphysiotherapyever!

Wii Fit for students with learning difficulties and/or disabilities
Trafford College: Academic year 2008/09
Introduction

ThiscasestudydescribespartofawiderMoLeNETprojectthatenabledawide
rangeoflearnerstobenefitfromhandheldtechnology/gamestechnologyacross
thecollege.Themainaimsoftheprojectweretoprovidemobilelearningfor
TraintoGain,work-basedlearningandteachereducationstudents.However,
anopportunityaroseforanunexpecteduseofgamestechnologieswithinthe
SupportedLearningDepartment(SLD).Forthisextendedelementoftheproject,
wewerekeentoengagewithlearnerswithlearningdifficultiesand/ordisabilities
andtoprovideopportunitiesforenrichmentthatwouldalsobenefittheir
confidenceandhealth.
Aims

Theaimwastoprovideaccessibleandenjoyablephysicalactivitiesthatcouldbe
carriedoutinasafeandfamiliarenvironment,i.e.thestudents’baseroom.Itwas
envisagedthatusingnewtechnologies(theWiiFit)wouldenablelearnersto
enhancetheirbalanceandcoordinationskillsandimprovetheirphysicalmobility,
andthusleadtogreaterlevelsofconfidence.
Addressing the challenge

TwoWiimachinesweresetupinthestudents’baseroomsothatlearnerscould
dropinduringtheirlunchbreak.Themachinesweresetupandmaintainedby
thesectionaltechnician,andteachersstaffedtheroomonarota.Anaverageof
15–20studentsdroppedineachday.
Outcomes and reactions

Earlyuseofthedeviceshasexceededtheteam’sexpectations,bothinphysical
improvementforthelearnersandinsocialcommunicationandstudentesteem.
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StudentshadbeenawarefrommediaadvertisingthattheWiiFit,endorsedby
celebrities,wascurrentlypopular,andtheywereexcitedtobepartofthis
‘mainstream’culturallifestylechoice.Italsoprovidedthemwithanewtopicof
conversationbothincollegeandathome.
Oneunexpectedoutcomeoftheprojectwasimprovedcommunicationandsocial
supportwithinpeergroups.Thisemergedwithinthesessions,andcontinued
outside,bothinclassesandinsocialsituations.
Oneimportantaspectoftheuseofthedeviceswasthechanceforstudentstomake
personalchoicesabouttheirtypeofactivity.Previously,groupphysicalexercise
waspredeterminedbypracticalresourcesbuttheWiiprovidedtheopportunity
forstudentstoexperiencearangeofgamesandsports(includingnewareas),
enablinginformedindividualchoice,includinggender-specificandpersonal
preferences.Thesoftwareenabledthesepersonalchoicestobequicklyand
easilyfulfilled,aseachlearnertooktheirturn.Behaviouralprotocolsassociated
withturn-takingalsoimproved,aslearnersanticipatedtheirturn.
Theabilitytotryarangeofdifferentsports/leisureactivitieslinkedwelltothe
curriculumaspartofthestudents’lifeskillsprogrammes,inthattheycouldtry
new‘virtual’activitiesina‘safe’environmentforpossiblefutureexplorationin
the‘real’world;forexample,theskiingactivitycouldlinkwithavisittotheChill
Factorskicentre.
Learners’reactions
TheuseoftheWiiFitcreatedarealbuzzamongthestudents;theyquicklygained
confidenceandwerewillingandexcitedtotrysomethingthatwasnew.Theywere
alsoenthusedtobepartofsomethingthattheyrecognisedwasvery‘current’,
andwhichtheymightnothavegotanopportunitytotryoutsideofcollege.They
quicklygainedarealsenseofachievement,andwantedtosharetheirexcitement
andpridewiththeirpeersandstaff.Thiswasreinforcedbyavisitfromthecollege
marketingteam,whocompletedanarticleforthecollegemagazine.
Teachers’reactions
Teacherswereasenthusedasthestudentsaboutthenewtechnology.Somehad
hadpreviousexperienceofusingtheWii,andtheywereabletocascadethat
knowledgetootherteachers.Teachersinotherdepartmentsarealsonowcurious,
andteacherswithintheSupportedLearningDepartmentarenowmoreconfident
abouttrainingothersaspartofthecollegecontinuingprofessionaldevelopment
(CPD)programme,exploringopportunitiespertinenttootherdepartments.
Managers’reactions
PrincipalSirBillMoorcroftstated
This is an exciting development for our Supported Learning students, and the
Trafford College leadership team are delighted that our students and staff have
the opportunity to engage in such an innovative project.
Lessons learned

Initiallyonlyonemachinewassetupinthebaseroom,butdemandoutstripped
supply,andsomestudentshadtowaitalittletoolong.Twomachinesinthe
sameroomhasbeenmuchmoreeffective.
WhenwefirstboughttheWii,weonlyhadthebasictwohandsets,howeverwe
havesincepurchasedafurthersixhandsets,whichmeansthattwogroupsof
fourcanplaysimultaneouslyonsomeofthegamespackages.
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Next steps

WearekeentoexplorenewpossibilitiesthatareavailableaspartoftheWiiMii:
thecreationofstudents’personalavatars.StudentshavecreatedtheirownWii
Miiimage,whichinsomecasesisanexternalexpressionofinternaldesiresor
conflictsthathadnotpreviouslybeenrecognised.Thissoftwarehasprovidedthe
opportunitytofurtherexploreissuesofcitizenship,stereotypes,culturalvalues
andpersonaldesiresthroughtutorialprocesses.
Links

ForavideoofstudentsusingtheWiiFitgotowww.moletv.org.ukandsearch
usingthekeyword‘Wii’.

The PSP Go!Cam
Gloucestershire Consortium teaching and learning snapshot:
Academic year 2007/08
Inordertocapturevideoandaudiopodcasts,variouspiecesofequipment
werepurchasedtoseewhichworkedwellwithstaffandlearners.Themost
successfulwasthePSPcamera;a1.3MPUSBcamerathatsitsontopofthePSP.
Althoughtechnicallyinferiortomostmoderndigitalcameras,itcapturedthe
imaginationofbothstaffandlearners.
Itwasusedtoviewphotosoflandmarkstosupportlearnerswithlearning
difficultiesanddisabilitieswithindependenttravel,andforinstructionalvideos
tohelpthemtolearndailyroutines.Bothstaffandlearnersfounditusefultobe
abletotakeresourcesbetweendifferentsessions.Somewereloadedonto
PSPs,amongotherdevices,andsometransferredfromthecollegeVLEontothe
devicesviawirelessconnection.Tutorsreportedthatlearnerspickeduponthe
transferabilityoftheirskillsbetweendifferentactivitiesmorequicklyandin
somecasesthisspeededupachievement.
Foranexample–‘UsingthePSP’– pleasegotoMoLeShareandsearchusing
thekeywordGloucestershire.
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Supporting vocational, work-based
and diploma learners
Supporting food technology classes with the DSi
St Anthony’s School teaching and learning snapshot: Academic year 2008/09
Year10foodtechnologystudentsatStAnthony’sSchoolusedNintendoDSsto
searchtheinternetfor,andevaluate,pizzarecipes.TheDSiwaschosenover
traditionallaptopsbecausetheyweresmall(usefulinabusykitchenenvironment);
fortheirprice,bearinginmindthatanyfoodspillscouldpotentiallydamage
devices;andbecausetheyrequirelesstimetodistribute,startupandconnect
totheinternet.
MalcolmFerris,anetworkmanageratStAnthony’sSchool,ensuredthatthe
Opera internetbrowserwasdownloadedontoeachDSi(thiscanbedonefor
free)andmadethewebbrowsingexperiencemoreaccessiblebymakingsome
customwebinterfacesonline,creatinglinkstomobileversionsofwebsitesand
settingthedefaultwebpagetotheseinterfaces.Malcolmexplains:
Pupils were chomping at the bit to use these (Nintendo DSs) today. Year 10
searched for pizza recipes and took to the DSi with ease. They did not need any
instruction or intervention. The DSi certainly holds high kudos with our pupils
and for this particular exercise the pupils saved valuable time.
The immediate effect was that the learners were able to progress at their own
speed. The Nintendos enabled them to go forwards and backwards without
always asking me for help. They almost immediately became more
independent and less dependent on me…The children were so excited and
motivated…They needed stands though and we came up with the idea of
designing some…we had a discussion, the children came up with some ideas
and then made them in design technology...they work brilliantly.
www.moletv.org.uk/watch.aspx?v=DN5RC

Creating a video diary for the RHS Tatton flower show
St Helens College: Academic year: 2008/09
Introduction

StHelensCollegeisalargeFEproviderintheNorthwest.PartofourMoLeNET
fundinghelpedintroducehandheldtechnologiesintotheteacher-training
curriculum.Learnersonhorticulturecourseswereabletotakeequipmentand
incorporateitintotheirlearningprogramme.RobHogantookthePSP3000into
hisNVQ/NationalCertificateinhorticulturelearningenvironments.
Aims

Togivelearnerstheopportunitytogenerateavideodiaryoftheworkcompleted
wheninvolvedwiththeprestigiousRHSshowatTattonin2009.
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Addressing the challenge

Inthegroups,learnerswereworkingatvariouslevels.ThePSPwasusedtovideo
learnerscompletingtasksduringtheleaduptotheshowandthroughouttheshow
itself.LearnersalsousedthePSPtocaptureevidencefortheirportfoliosand
producedvideoevidenceoftaskstheyhadcompletedduringportfoliobuilding.
Outcomes and benefits

Initially,creatingthevideoswastime-consumingbutRobHogansoonbuiltup
alibraryofvideoclips.Theexerciseitselfallowedustocollateinformationand
recordthelearnerexperiencestousewhenshowcasingtheeventtonewstudents.
Learnersenjoyedtheactivities,andweresoondrawnintotheproject,developing
confidenceateverystage.
Learners’reactions
Iusedthedevicewithtwogroupsoflearners.Group1,amorematuregroup,
wereinitiallyreluctanttogetinvolvedintheproject.Thesecondgroupwere
16–18yearoldNVQstudentswhoengagedquicklywiththetechnologyinvolved
andenjoyedallaspectsoftheprojectrightuptocompletion.Coupledwiththe
resultofgainingasilvergiltmedalattheshowthismadethewholeexperience
worthwhileandauniquewayoflearningwasestablished.
Teacher’sreaction:
The implementation of this and similar technology would be very valuable in
delivering content and building portfolios. We now have a record of the process
of building an exhibit that we can show to new recruits. The opportunity to practise
with the devices was great and it was a pleasure to use them.
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Manager’sreaction
I appreciate the work that Rob has done this year and we are now working with
our external verifier to ensure that portfolio evidence is of a suitable quality for
assessment.
Lessons learned

Enjoythechallenge,andletyourlearnersleadtheway!Veryoften,learnershad
previousexperienceofusingthedevices,usuallytoplaygameson.Theyquickly
gotthehangofthecamerafacility,anddownloadingthecontenttotheirPCs.
Next steps

Todeveloptheresourcebankavailableforlearners.Itwouldbenicetohavea
largebankofthedevicesavailableforuseinclasses.Usingacentralresource
likeMoLeTVtouploadthevideostowillenablemylearnerstoaccessthemfrom
homeorontheirphones.

Engaging student teachers with handheld learning technology
St Helens College: Academic year 2008/09
Introduction

StHelensCollegeisalargeFEproviderintheNorthwest.Theyusedpartofthe
MoLeNETfundingtohelpintroducehandheldtechnologiesintotheteacher-training
curriculum.Learnersonthecertificateinteachinginthelifelonglearningsector
(CTLLS)coursewereabletotakeequipmentandincorporatethemintotheir
teachingpractice.
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Aims
●

Togivestudentteacherstheopportunitytouseandevaluateavarietyof
handhelddevicesaspartoftheirCTLLStraining.

●

Toengagestudentteacherswithhandheldtechnologyatanearlystageof
theirCPD.
Addressing the challenge

TeachertrainingatStHelensincludesamoduleaskingstudentstoinvestigate
theimpactthatusingILTwouldmakeontheircurriculumarea.Inthepast,this
hasonlyeverbeenatheoreticalmodulebutthisyear,aspartofMoLeNETphase
two,arangeoftechnologicaldeviceswereavailableforstudentstotakeanduse
intheirteachingforthelifeoftheproject.Studentswereabletoreturndevices
thattheyfoundunsuitable,andchoosealternatives.Theyweretheninabetter
positiontojudgetheimpactthattechnologycanmakeonlearningandteaching
intheircurriculumarea.
Example:PSPsandfamilymaths
OnesuchstudentteachertookthePSP3000intoherfamilylearningenvironments
togiveherlearnerstheopportunitytorevisitmathematicalstrategiesstoredas
moviefiles.Learnersinhergroupswereworkingatdifferentlevelssosheused
thePSPtovideoherselfcarryingoutvariouscalculationstosuitthedifferent
levelsofunderstanding.ThePSPwasthenavailableforlearnerstorefertofor
supportwhenshewasworkingwithanotherlearner,ratherthanhavingtowait
forhertobecomefree.Shealsowantedtouse‘DrKawashima’sBrainTraining’
gamestogivevaluablepractisetolearnerswithoutthemrealisingthatthey
werelearning.
Outcomes and reactions

TheCTTLScourse–thetutor’sperspective
Studentswereabletoaccessarangeofdevicesanddecideforthemselveswhat
impact,ifany,theequipmentwouldhaveontheirlearners.Thisvastlyincreased
themotivationlevelsofallstudents–makingamodulepreviouslytheoretical
comealive!Virtuallyeveryobservationofteachingpracticecarriedoutbytutor
MarkHodgettsincludedhandhelddevicesaspartoftheirplan,althoughthis
wasnotamandatoryrequirementintheobservationstandards.
Thefamilymathsexample–thetraineeteacher’sperspective
Creating the videos was time-consuming, however I soon built up a library of
video clips. The exercise itself helped me to break topics down into small
chunks as I created the video demonstrations in stages of calculations. This was
particularly useful in meeting the learning style of a dyslexic learner. One group
of learners used the PSP to look at alternative methods of multiplication. This
was time-saving for me as a tutor as I was able to continue giving one-to-one
support to the other learners rather than having to demonstrate alternative
methods to the whole group. The main outcome was the independence it gave
learners. It meant that they did not have to ask me how to do something, and
could progress at their own speed, without drawing attention to themselves or
slowing the class up.
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I used the device with two groups of learners. Group 1 was a more mature group,
and they did not seem to want to use the PSP. My original intention was to use
the ‘(Dr Kawashima’s) Brain Training’ game with them to practise fractions.
Learners were reluctant to use it, possibly because they were a group of mature
learners (no teens) who saw the PSP as a games device for children. Generally
this group’s IT skills were also limited. The second group were predominantly
younger and were confident and keen to use the device. Two learners within my
second group accessed the PSP to view an alternative method for multiplication
as they were struggling with the standard method. They said they found it easy
to use following my instructions and were able to see and hear step-by-step
instructions and gain additional support without holding the rest of the group
back. They were keen to use it again to view other demonstrations and said it
could be useful to e-mail these demonstrations home to assist with homework.
I plan to develop the resource bank available for learners and it would also be
nice to have several devices for use in class. Using a central resource like
MoLeTV to upload the videos to will enable my learners to access them from
home, or on their phones.
Links

Thisstudentteacherhasuploaded20videostoMoLeTV,eachfocussingona
smallelementofthemathscurriculume.g.convertingpercentagestofractions,
dividingadecimal,etc.Toview/downloadthesegotowww.moletv.org.ukand
searchformaths.

Integrating the use of handheld technologies into the level 3
IT Diploma curriculum
The Manchester College: Academic year 2008/09
Introduction

OneofthetargetgroupsforTheManchesterCollege’sphasetwoprojectwasthe
level3ITspecialisedDiplomacohort.ThisnewspecialisedDiplomafeaturesa
comprehensiveprojectthatallowsstudentstopursueanareaofITtoimprove
theirskillsandcreateacustomsolutiontoanindustrialITproblemorneed.
LearnerswereabletochoosetheirprojectfromeightdifferentITareas.Although
learnersinthisgroupwerekeen,ableandresponsible,thediversenatureofthe
projectsuggestedthatclasstimededicatedforstafftosupportthiswasunlikely
tobeadequateaslearnerscouldpotentiallybeworkingoneightdifferentareas.
Oneviablesolutionhoweverwasthesimultaneousdeliveryofdifferentskills
requiredtocompletelearnerprojectsthroughubiquitousaccesstoabankof
handheldIT/mediaskillstutorialscoveringtheidentifiedITdisciplines.
Aspartoftheassessmentcriteria,learnerswererequiredtodesignwebsitesand
evaluatethedifferencesinusabilityandnavigationacrossarangeofplatforms.
Thisrangeofplatformshadpreviouslynotbeenfreelyavailable,whichhadmade
itdifficultforlearnerstosuccessfullycompletethespecifiedunitcriteria.
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Aims

Theaimoftheprojectwastofacilitatethedeliveryofcourse-relatedmaterialson
PSPsandiPAQstoenableincreaseddifferentiationandtheteachingofdifferent
skillstodifferentlearnerssimultaneously.Unitsdonotusuallyrequiresuch
contrastingmethodsofdelivery,buttosuccessfullysupportaprojectunitin
whicheachstudentusesdifferentcomputingskills,accesstoawiderangeof
learningcontentbecomesessential.Itwasenvisagedthattutorswouldrecord
tutorialinstructionsonarangeofITapplicationsandconvertthemintoaseries
ofpodcasts.Also,PowerPointslidesoninstructions/guideswouldbeconverted
tohandheldformatsthatcouldbeaccessedbylearnersonthehandhelddevices.
Thisshouldenhancedifferentiationandenablethesimultaneousdeliveryofa
rangeofskillstolearnersasappropriate.Learnerswouldalsousethedifferent
platformsontheirhandhelddevicestoevaluatethewebsitestheyhavedesigned
andbuilt.
Addressing the challenge
●

AseriesofshortrevisiontutorialpodcastswasproducedusingCamtasiaStudio
andmadeavailableforuseonlearners’PSPsandiPAQs.

●

AwirelessserverwassetuponalaptoptoduplicatetheexistingVLEcoursesiteto
facilitateaccesstolearningcontentontheVLE.Thecontentswerethenuploaded
tolearners’handhelddevices.

●

Awebserverwassetuponalaptopandlearners’PSPsandiPAQswereconnected
toitinawirelesslocalareanetwork.Byenteringtheweb-serveraddressonthe
handhelddevices,learnerswereabletoviewtheirwebsitesonbothplatforms
andjudgetheireffectivenessbasedonspecificcriteria.
Outcomes and Reactions

AccesstoMoLeNETfundingprovidedtheavenuetodevelopanddistribute
multimedia-richcontenttolearnersonhandhelddevices.Learnerswere
particularlyinspiredandengagedwithusingthePSPsandiPAQstotesttheir
websites,andtoaccessarangeoflearningcontentwheneverandwhereverthey
wishedto.Also,becausetheyofferedunprecedented,innovativeandbespoke
supporttoeachlearner,learnerswereabletoworkmoreindependentlyand
efficiently.Fortheorganisation,ithasreinforcedthehugepotentialofenhancing
learnerengagementandencouragingautonomouslearningthroughtheuseof
handhelddevicesandtechnologies.
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Anotherunintendedoutcomeisthattheteachingstaffhaveundergoneavery
steeplearningcurveintheuseofe-learningthathashadrepercussionsinthe
department.Therehasbeenmoretrainingintheuseofpodcastingandtutors
haveseenhowtechnologycanbefurtherintegratedintotheclassroom.Amajor
challengewasthedifficultyinusingtheSonyPSPsasaviewerforPDFsand
PowerPointslidesbutthiswasovercomebyconvertingPowerPointslidesto
moviefilesandPDFdocumentstoimagefiles(JPEGs),thusenablingthemtobe
viewedonthePSPs.
Learners’reactions
Studentsarereallypleasedwithhowthedeviceshavemadelearningmore
flexible,morepracticalandmoreinteresting:
Because now I do not have to go on the computer and look at the VLE. I can
easily revise all my work using the PSP – even at home.
It has made technology sessions during the unit more practical as the devices
were examples of what could be implemented within a business.
I used the device to access a version of the Moodcat (VLE) site with all the course
material on it for our course. It was a good way to view and a change from the
computer making it more interesting.
Teachers’reactions
Teacherswereimpressedwiththeimpactthedeviceshadonlearnerachievement
andthedifferenceitmadetothewaytheywereabletodeliverlearningmaterials
andsupportthedevelopmentofvariousskills.
The group is very able and motivated, so I do not feel it has had a direct impact
on their retention, but I feel that the impact of the use of these devices on
achievement has been dramatic. The use of revision podcasts, videos and access
to a VLE via a mobile device has enabled a media-rich access to course materials.
The technologies became a permanent feature of classroom activities and the
students now see them as an essential tool enabling them to learn effectively.
I am able to differentiate my learning materials based upon the learning styles
of my students. I have also been able to give more tutorials and revision
exercises to students struggling with certain course materials, whilst allowing
the more able students to have separate podcasts and exercises which are
more challenging to them.
Managers’reactions
Managersfeelthatthedeviceshaveimprovedopportunitiesforlearnersandthis
hashadapositiveimpactonattitudesandbehaviour,aswellasdevelopingthe
skillsofthestaffinvolved.
Students have been able to access a wide variety of advanced technologies that
they have not previously had access to, which has improved motivation and their
attitude towards work. This project has had a very positive impact on the resource
development skills of all the teachers involved.
Lessons learned

Althoughitisnotapanaceatoalllearnerchallenges,theuseofhandheld
devicesisanenormousbenefittodeliveryandimproveslearnerengagementin
theclassroom.Ifnotusedproperlythedevicescanbeahindrancebutequally
theirpotentialisonlyjustbecomingrealised.Staffdevelopmentiskeytothe
successfulimplementationofmobilelearningprojects,asistheinvolvementof
staffkeentodriveinnovationsandcreativitywithincurriculumareas.
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Next steps

Itwasevidentthatlearnerswhowereabletoaccesstheinternetonthehandheld
devicesathomewereatadistinctadvantage.Giventheopportunitytoaccess
extrafunding,thedepartmentwillbeverykeentoexplorethepossibilityof
providinglearnerswithdevicesthatenablecontrolledaccesstotheinternetin
ordertofurtherenhancelearnerexperienceandefficiency.

Plumbing with PSPs
Bridgwater College: Academic year 2008/09
Introduction

AtBridgwaterCollegethiscasestudywasonecomponentofanumberof
differentprojects,whichusedavarietyofmobiledevicesincludingiPhones,
PSPs,NintendoDSsandmobilephones.Theprojectswerecarriedoutacrossa
rangeofcurriculumareasthatincludedentrylevel,levels1&2forTrain2Gain,
NVQandlevel3Alevelstudents.
TherangeofdifferentelementsoftheprojectallowedBridgwaterCollegeto
experienceanddevelopavarietyofmaterialsandtorepurposeexistingmaterials
thatcanworkwithmobiletechnologies.Inaddition,thedifferentgroupsallowed
Bridgwatertoinvestigatetheeffectthatmobiletechnologieshasonprogression,
successandretention.
Aims

Theaimoftheprojectwastoengagelevels1&2NVQplumbingstudents,andto
enablethemtocaptureevidenceofskillsandtoreviewsessionsoutsideofformal
timetabledclasses.TheuseofthePSPswouldenablestudentstovideoand
photographskillcompletionforinclusionintheirportfolios.
Addressing the challenge

StudentswereissuedwithaPSPthatwaspreloadedwithsomelearningmaterials,
includingPowerPointsandinstructionalvideos.Thechallengewasforstudentsto
accessthematerialsandtothenproducetheirownvideoofthemselvescarrying
outaspecificskill,suchassolderingapipejoint.Thevideoofthiscouldthen
betransferredtothestudent’sonlineportfoliousingthewirelessconnection
availableonthePSP.Thisvideocouldthenbeusedasevidencetomeetspecific
learningcriteria.

Outcomes and reactions

Theoutcomesoftheprojectwerevaried,butgenerallythefindingswerepositive.
Onthewholethestudentsfullyengagedinthecaptureofspecificlearning
outcomesandproducedmaterialsthatweresuitableforinclusionintheir
portfolios.Theywereabletoproducevideoevidencewithmoreeasethanbefore,
whichhadconsistedofcompletingthedemonstrationunderobservationand
thenwritingandexplainingwhattheyhaddoneandwhy.Theuseofvideo
removedthepressureofbeingobservedandtheycouldthenexplainverbally
whattheyhaddoneandwhy.Thisalsoproducedabetterstandardofwork.
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TherewereanumberofunexpectedoutcomeswithstudentsusingthePSP
wirelessconnectivitytofindanddownloadadditionalresourcesincludingvideos
andinstructionalmaterials.Thisaddedengagementwasnotexpectedbutdid
demonstratethatstudentswerereceptivetotheuseofPSPsaslearningtools.
Learners’reactions
ThereactiontothePSPswasinitiallyoneofdisbeliefthattheywouldbeexpected
todotheirworkviathisgamingtool.However,oncetheyhadinstructionsandan
opportunitytoviewthepreloadedresourcestheideaofusingthePSPbecame
quiteexciting.Verylittleinstructiononhowtousethedevicewasneededasmost
hadusedonepreviously(orcouldworkwithsomeonewhohad).
ThePSPengagedstudentswhohadpreviouslybeen‘atrisk’ofwithdrawing,
resultinginatotalturnaroundinperformance,anexperiencewhichwasshared
acrossthegroup.
Teachers’reactions
ThestaffinvolvedwereextremelykeentoinvestigatetheuseofPSPsandmobile
devices.Theywerenotconvincedthattherewouldbeanypositiveuseofthe
devicebuttheyalsobelievedthattherewouldunlikelybeanynegativeoutcome.
Thestaffwere,however,verydelightedwiththeactualresponseandthegreater
levelofstudentengagement.Anaddedbenefitforstaffwasthattheresources
thatthestudentsproducedcouldbeusedwithfuturegroupsoflearners.
Manager’sreaction
FionaMcMillan,PrincipleofBridgwaterCollegestatedthat:
MoLeNET...is something that we at Bridgwater College fully embrace and will
continue to pioneer.
Lessons learned

Anylearningresourcesthatarerepurposedtoworkonmobiledevicesmustbe
ofasuitabledesigntostandalone(i.e.makesensewithnoadditionalinput)
andhavetextandpicturesthatcanbeseenonthesmallscreens.Additionally
anyvideomusthaveaclearlearningoutcome,asvideoforitsownsakeplaces
agreateremphasisonthelearnerdecodingthepurposeandthebenefit.
Next steps

TheuseofmobilelearningtechnologieshasbeenintroducedatBridgwaterCollege
andwasakeyroleoftheannualteachingandlearningconferenceinSeptember.
Therehavebeenanumberofsmallprojectsformedbasedontheequipment
fromMoLeNETandthesearedesignedtofurthertheproject’saimsfor,and
experiencesof,mobilelearning.TheinvolvementinMoLeNEThasinfluenced
anewapproachtoILTwithinBridgwaterCollege,creationofanewbreedofILT
Champions,aVLEDeveloperandamuchclearerpurposeastothebenefitofILT
forteachingandlearning.
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PSPs and assignment tasks for sports learners
St Helens College: Academic year 2008/09
Introduction

StHelensCollegeisalargeFEproviderintheNorthwestthatusedpartofthe
MoLeNETfundingtohelpintroducehandheldtechnologiesintothesports
curriculum.Learnersonthesportscoursewereabletousetheequipmentfor
theirlearningandassignments.
Aims
Learnerstookpicturesofthe
treadmilldisplaytohelpdescribe
intensityandtimefromtheFITT
principleoftraining.

Attheendoftheprojectwewantedlearnerstounderstandandlearnthe
underpinningoutcomeofdescribingtheFITT(frequency,intensity,timeandtype
ofexercise)principlesinsportstraining.Studentsareinclinedtocopyandpaste
informationfromtheinternetorregurgitateclassnotesandthenforgetthe
knowledgeimmediately.Usingtechnologyassociatedwiththeiragegroup,we
hopedtoencouragelearnerstotakeamoreproactiveapproachtotheirlearning.
Addressing the challenge

LearnersweresetthetaskofproducingashortvideousingthePSPs,computers
andWindowsMovieMaker,describingtheFITTprinciplesofsportstraining.
TheywereaskedtousetheirimaginationtodescribetheFITTprinciples.Using
thecollege’sgymandthesurroundinglocalarea,wegavelearnersfreereinto
developtheirresource.
Outcomes and reactions

Learnerstookpicturesof
themselvesonthetreadmillto
helpexplaintypefromtheFITT
principleoftraining.

Theresultsoftheassignmenttaskswerebetterthanexpected.Teachersreported
thatthelearnerswerefarmoreengagedinthetaskthaninanyothertaskthat
hadbeensetthroughouttheyear.Theyweremotivatedandenjoyedplanning,
appearinginandproducingtheirvideo.Everyvideosubmittedwasimaginative
andmettheoutcomeofdescribingtheFITTprinciple.Learnersnotonlyenjoyed
thetaskbutretainedtheFITTprinciples.Discussionamongcolleaguesafterwards
showedweallagreedthatlearnersknewtheinformationratherthanjust
rememberingit.Weeksafterthetask,learnerscouldstillshowafargreater
knowledgeandunderstandingonthattopicthanonothertopicsthathadbeen
coveredinthecourse.
Themainunexpectedoutcomewasthecompetitionengenderedbetweenthe
learners.Theyallwantedtoproducethebestvideoandthiscompetitiveness
motivatedthemtoproducegoodqualityvideosandtocompletethetaskontime.
Theotherunexpectedoutcomewasthatattendanceimprovedbecauseofthe
natureofthetask.Learnersworkingingroupsdidnotwanttoletothermembers
ofthegroupdownbybeingabsentwhilemakingandproducingthevideos.
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Learners’reactions
Observationsbyteachersshowedhowmuchthelearnersenjoyedthetaskand
theresponsibilityandindependenceofcompletinga‘miniproject’.Learnerssaid
thatthiswas‘thebestassignmenttaskwehavedonesofarincollege’,andthey
werekeentoknowifwehadplannedforthemto‘bedoingmorestufflikethis?’
I loved how we had control of what we could put in the video.
We were disappointed when the task was over.

Average scores pre and post mobile
learning intervention

Graph to show improvement in avarage score on the ‘instructing physical activity
and exercise module’ assignment following mobile learning intervention
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Thisgraphshowsanimprovementinassignmentscoresfollowingthemobilelearningintervention.More
dramatically,however,comparedtothepreviousyearfourmoremeritsweregainedand2moredistinctions
(therewerenoneinthepreviousyear).

Teachers’reactions
Teacherssawagreatervolumeofworkduringlessonsandfoundthatthelearners
actuallylearnttheinformationtheywereputtingintothevideosratherthanjust
copyinginformationandplacingitinawrittenassignment.Oneteachersaid:
after using this type of assessment and seeing how the learners enjoyed it
so much, I will definitely be incorporating more handheld technology type
assessments in the future
it was good to see the students throw themselves into their work and actually
enjoy and learn the information.
Managers’reactions
It is an ideal assessment method to use with our students and has definitely
inspired me personally to revisit assessment methods. The students clearly had an
understanding of the topic, rather than just copying and pasting definitions, and
obviously enjoyed the activity. The other bonus is that wider skills are developed
and students’ own personal learning styles are encouraged. Well done.
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Lessons learned
●

Makethemostofthehandheldtechnologyyouhaveatyourdisposal;planthe
assessment,asthisisnewforyouaswellasforthelearner.

●

Makesurethelearnershavetimetofilmthecontentofthevideoandtoproduce
thevideoandputitalltogether.

●

Withthestudentsworkingingroupsmakesureeverybodyhasinputintothe
assessmentotherwiseyoumaygetsomelearnerslettingothersdothehardwork.

●

Letyourlearnershavesometimetobecomefamiliarwiththeequipmentsothey
canuseittoitsfullpotential.
Next steps

Tutorswillbeencouragedtousemorehandheldtechnologytypeassessmentsin
otherareasofthecourseandlearnerswillbeencouragedtodeveloptheirexisting
skillsontheequipmentandwidentheirknowledgeofotherhandhelddevices.
Links

Examplesoflearners’videos:
www.moletv.org.uk/watch.aspx?v=1FAY5
www.moletv.org.uk/watch.aspx?v=72XFS
www.moletv.org.uk/watch.aspx?v=7Y533

Supporting learning and reflection in motor vehicle and hair and
beauty with the Sony PSP
Chichester College: Academic year 2008/09
Introduction

ChichesterCollegehavebeeninvolvedinMoLeNETprojectsinyearsoneandtwo
andhavetargetedseveraldifferentgroupsofvocationallearnersusingseveral
differenthandheldtechnologies,includingtheSonyPSP.
ForChichesterCollege,themostusedtoolontheSonyPSPtodatehasbeen
thecamera.ThegreatthingabouttheSonyPSPisthatitenablesvideotobe
recorded quicklyandeasily,thenwatchedbackandreviewedinstantly.Itisthis
immediate opportunityforreflectionandfeedbackthatmakesthePSPsucha
powerfultool.Furthermore,thecameraisalsoabletotakestills,andrecordings
canbedownloadedforeditingandsharing.TheCollegehasalsopurchased
‘SUMSOnline’softwareforuseintheclassroominthenextacademicyear,thus
extendingthefunctionalityoftheSonyPSP.
Aims

TheaimwastousetherecordingcapabilitiesofthePSPtoenableteachersand
learnerstocreateresourcesandtoreflectonprogress.ThePSPshaveonlybeen
inactionforafewweeksinsomecasesbuttheyarealreadyplayinganimportant
roleforstaffandlearnersandareexpectedtoplayanevengreaterpartinthe
nextacademicyear.
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Addressing the challenge plus outcomes and reactions

Hairandbeauty
Individualhairandbeautystudentsaged16–40haveusedtheSonyPSPtorecord
demonstrationscarriedoutbytheirtutors.Theyarethenabletousethemfor
revisionortoreplayasatutorialwhenpractisingaparticulartechniqueortask
insideandoutsidecollege.ThePSPsalsoenabletutorsandlearnerstoupload
recordingscreatedbyothertutorsandevenothercollegesviatheinternet.This
provideslearnerswithawealthoflearningandrevisionmaterialtosupporttheir
individualneedsatatimeandlocationconvenienttothem.Inaddition,thePSPs
areusedtorecordthelearner’sownworkinprogresssothattheycanreflecton
whattheyhavedoneandrecogniseboththeirachievementsandalsohowthey
couldimproveorchangetheirpracticenexttime.
There’s a huge gap between the fact that we know that we all learn more by
watching and then doing and by doing and watching than sitting there and
listening to someone and I think that the PSPs bridge that gap.
There is no doubt that come September 2009 the PSP will really become an
important tool for teaching and learning.
HeleneLoizides-Dickson,additionalsupportteacher

Motorvehicle
KimWoods,learningsupportassistant(LSA),hasbeenusingtheSonyPSPfor
aboutafortnighttogreateffectwithhergroupof16–19year-oldmotorvehicle
students.Thelearnershavebeenworkingonbuildingastockcarfromanoldcar,
andKimhasbeenusingthePSPtorecordtheirprogress.Thelearnerswerereally
keentobeinvolvedinthevideoandKimbelievesthatwithavideorecordof
theirworkthestudentswillbeabletolookbackonwhattheyhavedoneandfeel
arealsenseofprideintheirachievements.
They all like being in on it, and they can’t wait to see the final product.
They can actually see where they got it wrong; the actual student can actually
look back for themselves.
KimWoods,LSA

Nextyear,Kimisplanningtovideothelearnersatworksothattheycanreview
andreflectonthetaskeitheraloneorwiththeirtutorsothattheycanidentify
theirstrengthsandweaknessesandwhattheyshoulddodifferentlyinthefuture.
Aswiththehairandbeautylearners,thisopportunityforinstantreflection,either
one-on-oneusingthePSP,orconnectedtoaUMPCorinteractivewhiteboardfor
groupanalysis,reallyenableslearnerstoimprovetheirpractice.Kimalsoplans
torecorddemonstrationsandtheorylessons,andcreatenotesonthese,sothat
learnerscandownloadthemontoUSBstickstocarrywiththemforuseinside
andoutsidethecollege.Heleneexplainsthat
The PSP is good for students with low levels of literacy or poor working
memories as it provides a visual backup and also helps to motivate them.
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Taking learning into the workplace
Chichester Consortium: Academic year 2007/08
Introduction

SonyPSPswerechosenforthisprojectforthreemainreasons:
●

limitedornoaccesstoresourcesintheworkplaceandlearnersunabletoeasily
accessresourcesduetodistancefromcollegeorlackofaccesstoonlineresources

●

lackoffamiliaritywithcomputersand/orWindows-basedsystems

●

easeofuse,i.e.screensizeandeaseofnavigation
AnothercriterionforchoosingthePSPwastheavailabilityoftheGo!Camfor
recordingevidenceofperformanceintheworkplaceand/orlearnerreflections.
Asbothcolleges(ChichesterCollegeandSussexDownsCollege)useelectronic
portfolios(onelaptop-based,oneweb-based),thiswouldaidthegatheringof
evidenceforcandidateswhoareuncomfortablewithpaper-basedportfolios.
Aims

Toenablelearnersintheworkplacetoaccessresourcesandlearningmaterials
easilyandtocollectevidencefortheirportfolios.
Addressing the challenge

Healthcareandsocialservicework-basedapprentices(predominantlyfemales
aged18+)wereallocatedSonyPSPstoenablethemtotaketheirlearninginto
theworkingenvironmentbyviewingandreplayingcreatedandre-purposedvisual
learningmaterialsintheformofshortmovieclips.Thedeviceswerestand-alone
anddesignedforlearnerswithlimitedornoaccesstotheinternet.Thegroup
consistedofwork-basedlearners,mostofwhomweretheonlylearnersintheir
workplace,whereresourcestosupportlearningwerelargelyunavailableor
inaccessible.
Outcomes and reactions

Evidencefromthisstudyindicatesthattheprovisionofextraresourcesviathe
PSPprovidesthecandidatewithsupportandinformationthattheywouldnot
necessarilybeabletoaccesselsewhere.Learnersworkingatalowerlevel,
youngerlearners,andlearnersforwhomEnglishwasnottheirfirstlanguage
foundthePSPsparticularlyuseful,andallstaffacrossbothcollegesinvolved
generallyfeltthattheywouldleadtoimprovedretentionandachievementintime.
Theprovisionoflearningresourcesandbeingabletotakehandhelddevicesinto
theworkplacemadelearnersfeelmoresupported.Moreover,preliminarydata
suggeststhatitmayincreasenetworkingbetweenlearnersintheworkplace.
Therewasevidenceofincreasedqualityofwork,improvedsubmissiontimesand
moreinvolvementoflearnersinaccessingresourcesandcompletingcoursework.
Furthermore,thelowcostofdeliveringresourcesthroughhandheldlearning
devicesindicatesthatthiscouldbeaneffectivewayofmeetingtheneedsof
work-basedlearners.
The PSPs are good for getting up-to-date learning, particularly for those who
cannot access it any other way.
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Lessons learned
●

Creatingandre-purposingresources:therehavebeenextratimeandresource
costsinvolvedinthePSPsbutmostofthetimewasspentresearchingor
developingresources,andoncedeveloped,thesharingofresourcescanbevery
successful,asdemonstratedinthisproject.Inter-collegeorinterdepartmental
workingwithinthecollegesenablessomeoftheseadditionalcoststobeshared.
Moreover,asmoresuitableresourcesbecomeavailableonMoodle/MoLeShare/
MoLeTV,thecostofresourcedevelopmentwillreduce.

●

BarrierstosuccessfulimplementationaresmallasthePSPswerewellliked,easy
touseanddidnotrequiremuchtraining.Sometrainingcosts,however,willneed
tobeincludedtoensuremaximumuseofthecameraandtheinteractivefunctions.

●

Effectivetrainingofassessorsiscrucialiftheyaretohandoverthedevicestothe
studentsandprovidethemwithongoingsupport.

●

Onedeviceisnotsuitableforall:somelearnersfeltthatthescreensizewastoo
smallandthekeyboardalittledifficulttouse,andonestudentdidnotfeelthat
theresourcesonthePSPsuitedtheirlearningstyle.Theywerelesspopularwith
themorematurestudentsandthosestudyingatahigherlevel.

Using the PSP in health and social care
Chichester College teaching and learning snapshot: Academic year 2007/08
MaureenHorswell,courseleaderfortheintroductoryDiplomainhealthand
socialcareatChichesterCollegeusedSonyPSPswithherlevel1learners.This
grouptendedtohavequiteseveredifficultieswithwritingandspelling,which
wasdemoralisingandfrustratingwhentheywerefacedwithcompletinga
numberofwrittenassignments.Behaviouralissueswithinthegroupwerealso
aproblem,evenduringbreaks.
MaureenusedthePSPswithherlearnerstoenablethemtocapturevideo,
photographicandaudioevidencethatcouldbeusedtostimulatediscussion,
showskillsandprogress,promptwritingandsupportrole-playing.Thelearners
wereabletocompleteunitsoftheircourseinamuchmoreenjoyable,interactive
andstimulatingway,whichnotonlyhelpedthemtodevelopnewwaysof
learningandreducethebarrierofwriting,butalsoresultedinimprovementsin
individualbehaviourandgroupdynamics.Learnerswereabletoworkboth
independentlyandcollaboratively,insideandoutsidetheclassroom,andfelt
lesspressureastheyweremuchmorecomfortablewiththisstyleofworking.
ThelearnerswerealsoabletousethePSPstoplaygamesduringbreaktimes
andthisseemedtosolvethebehaviouralissuesthathadpreviouslybeena
causeforconcern.Furthermore,duringclasstimeifbehaviourdidbecomea
problem,specificindividualscouldbegiventimeoutbutwouldstillbeableto
continuetheirlearningusingthedevice,whichpreviouslyhadnotbeenpossible
andhadoftenresultedinfurtherfrustrationfeltonthepartofthelearner.
HarnessingMobileTechnologyforLearningvideo:
http://www.moletv.org.uk/watch.aspx?v=M2ELG
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Using the PSP in media games development
Manchester College of Arts and Technology (now The Manchester College)
teaching and learning snapshot: Academic year 2007/08
AtMANCAT16–19year-oldITstudentsusedSonyPSPstosupporttheirlearning
withinthe‘GamesStoryUnit’oftheirlevel3NationalDiplomainmediagames
development.Learnerscreatedphotographicmoodboardstoenhancethe
ideasfortheirstory-telling.Theythencreatedvideopresentationsforthestory
andconvertedthemforuseonaPSP.Thisenhancedtheideaofdeveloping
conceptsandworkingtoaprofessionalstandard.Tutorswerealsoabletoallow
thelearnerstomakepeerassessmentsoftheirstoryboardingbyusingthe
comicbookreader;eachgroup’sworkwassharedonhandheldconsolesso
theycouldreviewoneanother’s.

MoLeNETcasestudiesandteachingandlearningsnapshots
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Using games technologies
throughout college
One day they’ll make games for this...
Gloucestershire College: Academic year 2008/09
Introduction

GloucestershireCollegeisoneofthelargestFEcollegesintheUK,offeringawide
rangeofeducationandtrainingprogrammes.TheCollegehasundertakentwo
MoLeNETprojects;theGlossyprojectandtheShinyproject,andisnowonits
third:theSparklyproject.
ThePSPwasoriginallydesignedasagamesdevicewiththefunctionalitytoplay
backvideothroughtheproprietaryUMDdiscformat.Astheproducthasevolved,
extraandenhancingfunctionalityhasturnedahandheldgamesdeviceintoa
handheldlearningtool.AswellasgamesandvideoonUMD,thePSPcanplay
backvideofromaMemoryStickDuo,playaudioandshowimages.IthasWi-Fi
capabilityandabrowser.NewerversionsofthePSPallowtheusertoaccessRSS
feeds,instantmessagingandSkypeforvoicecalls.

OneattachmentforthePSP,though,takesthePSPonestagefurtherfromadevice
formediaconsumptiontoadeviceformediacreation–theGo!Cam.Itisa1.3MP
camerathatusestheUSBportonthePSPandcanbeusedtotakephotographs
orrecordvideo.Witha4GBmemorystickitcanrecordtwohoursofvideofootage
orover40,000photographs.ThemainadvantageoftheGo!Camoveratraditional
digitalcameraorvideocameraisthatthephotosandvideofootagecanbeviewed
immediatelyonthelarge4.5”screenofthePSPwithoutacomputer.Ifrequired,
acompositevideocableallowsthePSPtobeconnectedtoalargescreenora
projectorforwhole-classviewing.
Aims

Engaginglearnersonaregularandsystematicbasisisachallengeformany
practitionersinfurthereducation.Repetitivelearningactivitiesandassessment
canresultindisengagedanddisaffectedlearners.ThePSPseemstohelpto
enhanceandenrichthelearningexperienceformanylearners,engagingthem
withinteractiveandenjoyableactivities.
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Addressing the challenge plus outcomes and reactions

ThePSPwiththeGo!Camhasbeenusedinmanydifferentcurriculumareas.
Learnersdoingsportsstudiesusedittorecordsportingactivitiesandanalyse
bodymovements,andonthegolfcoursetorecordandanalysegolfingstrokes.
HealthandsocialcarelearnersusedthePSPstosupporttheminpreparing
materialsforanassessedpresentation.PractitionersworkingwithNEETlearners
foundthatthePSPengageddisaffectedyoungsters.Learnersonabusiness
administrationcourseusedthePSPstocreateimagesthatwereconvertedinto
animationsusingiMovieonanAppleMac.

PractitionersandmanagersacrossthecollegealsousedthePSPs.Practitioners
inteachertrainingandaccesscreatedshortvideorecordingsandimagesforuse
inlessons.Thecollege’steachingimprovementmanagersusedimagesandvideo
takenusingthePSPtocreatepresentationsforstaffdevelopmentactivities.They
usedthePSPtovideoandplaybacklessonobservationstoobservedpractitioners,
asthePSPwaslessintrusivethanatraditionalvideocamera.Thecollege’s
informationandlearningtechnologymanagerusedthePSPtodemonstrateto
practitionershowvideoandimagescouldbeusedtosupportlearningandteaching.
ThePSPwithGo!Camisnotthebestcamera,thebestvideocameraoreven
ahandhelddevicewithanintuitiveinterface,butasahandheldlearningtool
itallowspractitionerstocreateenhancedlearningactivitiesandenrichthe
learningprocess.

MoLeNETcasestudiesandteachingandlearningsnapshots
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Lessons learned
●

Despitethelow-qualitycameraandanonintuitiveinterfacethePSPwithGo!Cam
wasverypopularwithlearnersandpractitioners.

●

Havingadedicatedcustomcaseforchargingdevicesmakeswhole-classuse
logisticallyeasiertomanageandmaintain.

●

PractitionersandlearnerswereoftenmorefamiliarwiththePSPthanwith
specialistdigitalorvideocameras.

●

Ensurethatanycardreadersyouusesupportthe(smaller)MemoryStickDuo,
orensureyouhaveenoughMemoryStickDuoadapterstohand.
Next steps

HavingmadethebestuseofthePSP’sGo!Camfunctionality,thereisstillfurther
potentialtousethein-builtwebbrowser.Thecollege’sVLEwasaccessiblefrom
thebrowser,butthisfunctionwasrarelyusedbylearners.Theyalsomadelittle
useoftheRSSreaderorSkypefunctions.Thecollegehaspurchasedafew
Go!ExploreattachmentswhichaddGPStothePSP.Theyintendtousethese
alongsidePSPswiththeGo!Camsothattheycanaddlocation-basedlearningto
theircurrentlearningactivities.

PSP usage for student induction feedback
St Helens College: Academic year 2009/10
Introduction and overview

ThisprojectformedpartofawiderMoLeNETinitiativewhichenabledawiderange
oflearnerstobenefitfrommobiletechnologiesacrosstheCollege.Themainaims
oftheminiprojectweretoincorporatetheuseofmobiletechnologyintothe
inductionprocess.ForthiswedecidedtousethePSP’svideofunctiontofilmthe
learnersprovidingfeedbackaboutthemselvesandtheirthoughtsofthecollege
andcoursesofar.Thisissomethingthatallcoursesparticipateinwithinthe
sportsandpublicservicedepartmentasatutorialactivity.
Aims

Theaimwastobeabletoprovidestudentswithanalternativemeanstovocalise
theirthoughtsaboutthecollegeandtheircourseaspartoftheinductionprocess
ratherthanjustfillinginaquestionnaire.Wealsothoughtthatusingavideoformat/
diaryroomstylelogwouldelicitmoretruthfulandthoughtprovokingresponses
thanaquestionnaire.Itwasalsotheintentiontofamiliarisethestudentswiththe
basicfunctionsofthePSPsforfutureusewithintheircoursemodules.
Addressing the challenge

Intutorialsessionsstudentswereaskedtodeviseanswerstothequestion
‘whatarethepositives,negatives,likesanddislikesofthecollegeandyour
coursesofar?’ThistaskwasthentobefilmedusingthePSPs.Thistaskwas
completed3weeksintothecourseasafollowuptotheinductionprocess,
andapproximately40studentscompletedthetask.
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Outcomes and reactions

Theresultsofthevideosweregoodasstudentsgavegoodthoughtfulfeedback
tothequestions.Fromobservation,andquestioningandanswering,studentsat
firstfounditdifficulttospeakwhilstbeingfilmed,butafterafewpractise
attemptsenjoyedtheprocessbetterthanjustfillingoutaquestionnaire.They
thoughtthatbyprovidingfeedbackintheformofavideologthattheyhadmore
ofavoiceaboutthecollegewhichwouldbelistenedtomorethaniftheyhadjust
filledinaquestionnaire.Theprocessalsobenefitedthestudentsinbasic
navigationofthePSPs,assincetheminiprojectstudentshaveusedthedevices
againwithnoneedforthetutorstoinstructonhowtousetheequipment.This
hassavedlessontimeandfacilitatedabetterstandardofwork.Anunexpected
benefitwasthatfromfilmingeachotheronthedevicesstudentsbrokedown
friendshipbarriersandthetabooofspeakinginfrontofnewpeopleand
classmates,whichisanissueforsomestudentswhenenrollingintoanew
collegeandnewcourse.
Learners’reactions
ThestudentsenjoyedthetaskofusingthePSPstoproducethisfeedbackasthey
founditwasnotlikeworkastheywereusingagamingdevice.Studentsalso
saidthatitwasfulfillingtodosomethingthattheyweren’tconfidentabouti.e.
speakinginfrontofnewpeople.Otherreactionswerethatofenjoymentandthe
sensethattheiropinionswerebeinglistenedtobecausetheyweregiving
feedbackviavideo.Learnerquotesincluded
I really enjoyed using the PSPs, it’s so much better than school cause we use
equipment like this.
Even though I was a bit nervous being filmed by someone I’d only known for a
few weeks I found it enjoyable and thought that it was better than filling in a form.
Teachers’reactions
Teacherswerejustasenthusedtolearnaboutthisnewtechnologyandfound
thatthestudents,oncetheywerecomfortablespeakinginfrontofthecamera,
reallyenjoyedthetaskandwereaskingwhentheycouldusethedevicesagain.
Teacherswerequotedsaying:
Seeing the students’ positive reactions to the use of this equipment would make
me use it more within lessons...a great introduction to a new course and college
within the actual induction process itself.
Lessons learned

EventhoughthestudentsenjoyedtheuseofthePSPstheystillneededtobe
constantlysupervisedwiththedevicessothattheywereproducingtheworkthat
hadbeenset.Oneofthemajorlessonslearntwasthatofvolumeonthedevices
asalotofstudentshadtorepeatthetaskasthesoundhadnotpickeduponthe
PSPs.Oneofthemainoutcomesoftheminiprojectwasthatteachersfoundthe
PSPswouldbeofgreatbenefitifusedmoreintheactualinductionprocessitself.
Next steps

WearekeentoexploreideasforusingthePSPsintheactualinductionprocess
withsomesuggestionsbeingcollegetreasurehuntstofindcollegelandmarks
andtakephotographicevidenceandusingsecondsighttechnologywheninthe
actualcollegeinductiondays.
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7 Useful links

MoLeNET:www.molenet.org.uk
MoLeShare:www.moleshare.org.uk
MoLeTV:www.moletv.org.uk
MoLeNET Moodle:www.molenetprojects.org.uk
LSN:www.lsnlearning.org.uk
LSC:www.lsc.gov.uk
AdventureMaker:www.adventuremaker.com/games.htm
Ban Ryan’s article in full:www.cesi.ie/digiteach-dsandwii
Becta:http://partners.becta.org.uk/index.php?section=rh&rid=13595
ConnectED:www.connectededucation.com
Educational Games Research:AnupdateonwheretheNintendoDSisheading
http://edugamesblog.wordpress.com/2009/07/31/on-the-way-nintendo-dsclassroom
Futurelab:www.futurelab.org.uk
Gomanga:www.gomanga.com
Learning and Teaching Scotland; Games-based learning:
www.ltscotland.org.uk/ictineducation/gamesbasedlearning
Mark Warner:www.ideastoinspire.co.uk/index.html#1
More about teaching with Myst:www.timrylands.com/html/myst.html
MyBuzz:www.mybuzzquiz.com/en_GB/actions/Home.do
New Scientist:www.newscientist.com
Nintendo:www.nintendo.co.uk
Sony PlayStation:www.uk.playstation.com
Text walls:www.xlearn.co.uk/sms
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MoLeNETisamobilelearninginitiativefundedbythe
LearningandSkillsCouncil(LSC)andparticipating
Englishcollegesandschoolswithsupportand
evaluationprovidedbyLSN.ManyMoLeNETprojects
haveutilisedgamestechnologies,includinghandheld
SonyPSPsandNintendoDSsandtheNintendoWii,
tosupportteachingandlearning.Thispublication
exploresthebeneﬁtsofgamebasedlearningandthe
additionalfunctionalityoﬀeredbygamestechnologies.
ThirtyﬁvecasestudiesandsnapshotsfromMoLeNET
projectsillustratethewaysinwhichteachersand
learnershaveusedgamestechnologies,bothinside
andoutsideoftheclassroom,anddescribethe
beneﬁtsrealised.

